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ParrlandGrand

Jury Nixes Bid

Of LegalStaff
SAN DIEGO, Ten. UV-T- he new

Duval County grand jury said to
day It didn't want tho services of
the district attorney or county at-
torney in Its Investigation of coun-
ty and school district funds.

The Jury, empaneled yesterday,
gave Its first report today at 10.30
a m.

The report said the Jury had de-

cided that while It was Investigat-
ing "possiblelaw violations In con-

nection with the handling of county
and school district funds and in
connection with internal affairs of
the county and school district," It
"did not desire the servicesor the
presenceIn the grand Jury room
of cither the district attorney of
the "9th Judicial district or the
county attorney of Duval County."

The Jury said that among other
reasonsthe Investigation will 'like-
ly as a matter of course involve
said officers and the conduct of
their offices."

The report said that In all other
matters "it Is the Intention of the
grand jury to avail themselvesof
the servicesof the district attorney
and the county attorneyfrom time
to time, .and the grand Jury in-

tendsperiodically to Invite them to
come before them and present
such law violations as they may
have knowledge of and to assist
the grand Jury In Investigationsin
that regard."

The Jury set a date of Monday,
June 7, at 9 30 a.m. as the time
for the district attorney and coun-
ty attorney to appearIn the grand
Jury room.

The district attorney, Haeburn
Norris, had askedthe Judge to in-

struct the Jury that he, Norris,
had a right to appear before it.

The Jury has called no witnesses
as ct. State Atty. Gen. John Ben
Sheppcrd and three bt his assist-
ants were with the Jury today.
Sheppcrd was with it yesterday
about 20 minutes.

Supportersof George Parr, dis-
puted political leader of the area.
bitterly opposed the empanelingof
the new Jury.

Parr's forces fought to the last,
challengingfie Jurors, askingDlst.
Judge A. S. Broadfoot to disqualify
himself, and demanding accessto
the jury when It began Its work.

The latter demand came from
Dist Atty. Ttaeburn Norris who
asked Broadfoot to Instruct the
jur that he. Norris, had a right,
as district attorney," to sit with the
Jury.

With no direct reference to
Notris' request, Broadfoot motion-
ed the Jury out of the courtroom
with the statement

"If I have further instructions,
I will call you."

HoustonEnds Links
Racial Segregation

HOUSTON W An ordinance al-

lowing unsegrcgateduse at once
of the"'three city golf courses by
Negroes was otcd by city council
today.

Golf1 director Jack Spcersaid he
will allow Negroes to use all golf
facilities.

"Unless I get orders otherwise
I will allow them to use the golf
links, the showers, rest rooms,
cafes, and all other golf course
facilities," Spcer said.

SPLIT DECISION

By WARREN ROGERS JR
WASHINGTON if- l- Tho Atomic

Energy. Commission had before It
today l)r J Hobort Oppcnhclmer's
plea for quick action on a special
board's split recommendation to
bar him from the atomic secrets
he helped unfold.

Tho three-ma- n security board
set up by the commission found,
after six weeks of secret hearings
and deliberation, that tho

"Oppy" is a "loyal citizen"
but- - too-- much of security risk to
get back the cleared-for-sccre-

status he lost last Dec, 23.
As disposedyesterdayby Oppen-hclmer- 's

attorneys, the special
ruled 2--1 that the noted

physicist and atomic pioneer had
contributed to delaying "con-
certed' start on hydrogen bomb
development and had associated
with Communists for years.

In a minority opinion, Dr. Ward
V. Evans, chemistry professor at
Loyola University of Chicago, said
of Oppenheimer:

"He did not binder development
ot the and there Is abso-
lutely nothing In tho testimony to
Show that ho did , , , "

The Oppenheimerattorneys,
headedby Lloyd K. Garrison, said
In a letter toAEC General Mao-ag- cr

K. D. NiehoU thai allegations
by tho majority were old hat
chargeswiilch the commissionhad
thrown out before.

They asked, on Opponhelmcr's
behalf, that tho rustohia'ry review
by tho commission'spersonnelse
curity review board be waived,
Instead, they asked the commliv
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The farm home of Howard Nance, Hlatvllle, Kan, was split apart by one of five tornadoes that hitKan-

sas and Missouri Sunday. Forty or more head of livestock lay deadunderflattened barns and outbuild-
ings on the-Nan- farm. Nance is shown In what oncewas the living room of hit home. (AP Wirephoto.)

Paducah,Iowa ParkTwisters
Kill Infant, Injure Persons

Br The AnocUt'dPros
A baby was killed, 14 persons

wpro hurt and crops were damaged
by tornadoes which whiplashed
West and North Texas Tuesday
night.

Half the City Hall roof was torn
off at Paducah, where the one
death and 11 injuries occurred.
Much South Plains cotton, only re
cently relived by rains, was hurt
by hail and high wind.

Hail covered the ground like
snow at Paducah.

At least two homes were flat
tened near Iowa Park In North
Texas, where three persons were
hurt. Tho storm did some damage
to the ripening North Texaswheat
crop.

A new cool front pushed Into
Texasearly Wednesday and kicked
up dust in the Panhandle. It was
dry but was expected to stir up
more thunderstorms around noon
as It moved deeper Into the state.

Visibility dropped to half a mile
at A' marill o at one time but Im
proved rapidly. At Lubbock lsl
billty was down to three-quarters-J

of a milo at one time. i

Dead at Paducahwas Ida o,

3 months old The child's
mother and five brothers and sis-

ters were injured.
Other tornadoes were reported

at Bakcrsflcld, 110 miles west of
San Angelo, and to the west of
Paducah.A windmill nearBakers-fiel-d

was twisted Into pretzel
shape.

Preceded by biting, wind-blow- n

sand so thick residentscould hard
ly see acrossthe street, the twister
which swiped the west edge of
Paducahtook its greatest toll when

APPEALED

slon itself to take the case "under
immediate consideration."

They asked permission to file a
written brief by Monday and to
argue at some later date before
the commission, which must make
the final decision.

Oppenheimer, now director of
the Institute for Advanced Study
at Princeton, N.J.. could not be
reached for comment. Ills office
said he was out of town.

When Oppenheimerwas suspend'
ed last December,many persons
rallied to the side of the thin, chain
smoking scientist.

Vice PresidentNixon called him
"a loyal American" who should be
kept in governmentwork if not a
security risk. Former A EC mem
ber SumnerT. Plks saidhe never
doubted Oppcnhclmer's patriot-
ism. Chairman David Hill of the
Federation ot American Scientists
expressed"full confidence'' in Op--
penhelmer's Integrity.

Until suspended, Oppenheimer
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Split Like An Apple

14
It struck the Placlnclo home 18

miles southeast.
The Placlncl05 lived on the Jack

Parnell Ranch. All were in their
house when It was crushed by the
tornado.

Injured were the mother, Mrs.
Isabell Placlnclo. and five chil
dren: Olivia, 9; Alejandro, 7: Ysa-be-l.

6, Abraham, 4, and Adan, 3.
Olivia, with chest and leg Injur-

ies, was most seriously hurt.
Truman Havins. 25, and Dorothy

Havlns, 23, brother and sister liv-

ing in the ChaUc community near
tho Placlnclo home, were hurt
when the twister picked up the
truck In which they were fleeing
toward a storm cellar.

Truman was pinned under tho
truck more than an hour with a
broken hip and leg. Dorothy Hav-

lns suffered a broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards,who

City Will Continue
SprayingOperatidn

oiling and disinfectantoperations
will be continued within the next
day or so In the area which was
flooded In West Big Spring, said
Ugc Fox, city sanitarian.

There is practically no water In
the area now, and Fox said he ex-

pects the water to drain complete-
ly within the next 24 hours. Never-
thelessthe oiling and sprayingwill
be necessary to protect against
mosquito breeding,he said.

Ati inspection of the area was
made yesterday by health offi-
cials, and it was found that prac
tically all sections of the flooded
area can now be reached.

Was a member of the President's
ScienceAdvisory Committee, a
consultantto the AEC and adviser
to the Departments of State and
Defense and the National Security
Council although the board'sma
jority report said hederated only
2H days to these tasksduring all
ot 1053.

The two membersot the security
board who voted for suspension
were Gordon Gray and. ThomasA,
Morgan. Dr. Evans arguedOppcn
helmer had been cleared of the
chargesin 1947.

"All pcoplo are somewhat ot a
security risk," he asserted,adding
that Oppenheimerwas no excep
tion, but that;

"I personallythink that our fall
ure lo clear Dr. Oppenheimerwill
be a black markon the escutcheon
of our country."

Gray, former secretary of the
Army and now president of the
ynlverslty ot North Carolina,
Joined with Morgan, former presi-
dent of the Sperry Corp., in "a
clear conclusion" that Oppenheim-
er "is a loyal citizen."

Nevertheless, they said, they
could not recommendOppenheim
er' reinstatement because of
these four "controlling" consider-
ations;

1, A f'serioua disregard" by Op
penheimer tor security require
ments,

2. "Susceptibility to Influence"
which could hurt national security.

3, "Disturbing conduct toward
the program,

4, Lack of candor by oppenneim

Jm SCIENTIST, Pg. 2, qj,.,

Dr. OppenheimerBatted
From Nuclear Secrets

live five miles southeastof Padu
cah, were thrown against a barb
wire fence as they ran for their
storm cellar.

About IVi miles northeast of
Iowa Park nearWichita Falls, the
tornado demolished two houses
and injured three people.

They were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Stowe and their daughter. Faye,
whose house was picked up and
moved about 20 feet

Nearby. Mr. and Mrs. John Har-re- ll

and their daughter,Linda, 13,
strangely escapedInjury although
their concreteblock bouseliterally
exploded around them.

There was roof damage to sev
eral residencesin Ipwa Park. At
Wichita Falls, 10 miles to the
southeast,100 mile winds knocked
the Weather Bureau-- wind gauge
out of commission anddamaged
some business houses and resi-
dences, but no injuries were re-
ported.

A wl ..storm knocked out some
plate glass windows in Electra,
nearWichita Falls. The high winds
almost leveled some fields of
wheat. Rain varied from .38 to 1.10
inch in the Electra area.

After the City Hall roof was
blown off at Paducah,deluges of
rain fell through the opening onto
city offices and the fire depart
ment. Fire Chief Price Sandlinsaid
1.30 inches ot rain fell in less than
a half hour.

The north wall and roof ot a
brick building a block northeast of
Paducah's courthouse was blown
down. Plate glass windows in sev-

eral Paducahbusiness houseswere
smashedin and there was some
damageto residences.

Tornado damagealso was report-
ed at the Valley View community
five miles west ot Paducah.

Paducah's city power was
knocked out for severalhours and
an auxiliary generator was used
to keep lights going at the hospital
where the injured were treated.

Most telephonelines to Paducah
also were knockedout; the few re-

maining were restricted to emer
gency use for several hours.

At Bakersfleld. ranch housewin
dows were blown out and a small
bam was blown down. No one was
hurt.

By daylight Wednesday, all thun
derstorm activity had shifted to
the eastern part ot the state and,
except for dust, most'ot West Tax-a-s'

skies were clear.
There was no reported rain at

dawn Wednesday anywherein the
state. lightning flashed in East
Texas where skies were partly
cloudy to cloudy.

HoustonPlans Bonds
nOUSTON; m--A JO to 20 mlllon

dollar bond election proposal for
city Improvements will probably
be placed before Houston residents
July H. Mayor Roy Hofhelnz said
yesterday.

One Ad Does

A Double Jot!
Here's an. exampleof a Herald
Want-A-d tlolng two jobs tor the
price ot one adl This advertiser
had "many calls," rented both
house and apartment the first
day,

EXTRA MICK aU tttrnUhod bou.
4Uo, dlrM (urnUhrd optrt-min- U

Both. tr0BdlUMd, tM Bevir-- t.

You, too, can get the job done,
whether you're buying, renting,
selling, offering services - or
whatnot by usingHerald Want
Ads. Just Dial

McCarthy Claims
In CIA, Nuclear
Eisenhower Says

Anti-Re-d Record

Under Him Good
WASHINGTON MA PresidentEi

senhowersaid today his adminis-
tration has an impressive list of
accomplishmentsin fighting com-
munism and subversion.

The President made thestate
ment at his news conferenceafter
virtually barring questionson the
sharp controversy between mem-bet- s

of his administration andSen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-

One newsman, nevertheless
asked the President whether be
feels that McCarthy is hurting the
administration's legislative pro
gram.

A look of sharp annoyancecame
over the President's faceand after
a pause he turned away from the
questioner and snapped out that
he was ready for the next question.

In ruling out questionsabout the
McCarthy administration contro-
versy, the Presidentsaid thatfrom
now on he hasJust one objective
to get his legislative program
approved.

Then Eisenhower alluded to a
statement which Atty. Gen. Brow-ne-ll

issued last Friday and the
President said it was put out at
his (Eisenhower's) direction.

That amounted to a reaffirma-
tion of the administration position
with respect to McCarthy.

In the Friday statement,Brown-e-ll

said the executive branch of
the government"has the sole and
fundamental responsibility under
the Constitution for the enforce-
ment of our laws and presidential
orders."

After referring to the Brownell
statement, the President said that
constituted his last word on the
subject unlesssomeone could dem
onstrate to him that further com
ment was warranted.

On other matters Eisenhower
had this to say:

TheOppenheimercase The Pres
ident withheld comment on a se
curity board's 2--1 vote against
clearing the atomic scientist J
Robert Oppenheimerfor accessto
atomic secrets,while unanimously
upholding his loyalty. The Presi
dent said he was withholding com
ment because Oppcnhclmer's ap
peal to the full Atomic Energy
Commission still Is pending.Elsen
hower recalled, however, that at a
recent news conference he ex
pressed great admiration for Op
penheimer and lor what he has
done in development of atomic
weapons.

SoutheastAsia Elsenhowersaid
that not by any manner of means
has he reached any decision to
ask Congressto authorize Ameri
can military action in Southeast
Asia.

InsectsCause

Cotton Damage
A few more days of hot weather

probably will eliminate heavy in-

festations of cotton lice and care
less worms. County Agent Durward
Lewter said thismorning.

The county agentsaid hedoesnot
recommend any wholesale poison
ing ot insects.Some damageis be
ing doneto young plants, however.

"We'd better save our time and
money for the bollworm infestation
we're sure to have later on," he
declared.

Lewter suggestedthat In case
some farmers wish to poison the
aphids and careless worms, they
should use the BHC-sulph- dust
(at least three per cent) or the In
secticide Paratheon,both of which
are available here.

Day-tim-e temperaturesof 90 de
grees or above for the next tew
days should "take care of" both
the lice and worms, the agent
said. Stirring of the soil also will
help to eliminate the worm infes-
tation.

Cooler weather or more rain
could increase the infestations,
however,and Lewter recommended
that farmers keep a close watcn
on young crops.

The cotton lice, or aphids, are
the small black files which are no-

ticeable In fields. The, careless
worms have the appearanceof leaf
worms, Lewter satd,
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Dimmitt Man Killtd
In Amarillo Mishap

AMAMLLO Ut--A car struck a
railroad underpasslast night with
such force the vehicle bounced to
the top of the bridge and tfeea kit
a telephonepole guy wire,

William Kirkpatrick Jr., , Din-mi-tt

businessman, was thrown
through the right window andkill-
ed. Ills passenger,Airman Robert
Shead, 22, ot Amarillo Air Force
Bate, wis hurt,

DOG FOLLOWS

MAN TO JAIL
OAKLAND, Calif. UV-FIa-

a seelng-ey-o dog, will spend a
year in prison through no fault
of his own.

He will accompanyhis blind
master, Ralph Gross. 39, of
Oakland, sentencedyesterday
to a year at Santa Rita prison
farm for passing bad checks.

Gross, a .peddler, pleaded
guilty May 11 to writing a use-
less check for $350.

Tenants of the Crawford Hotel
were rousedfrom their sleep and
forced out of their rooms late last
night when smokefrom a first floor
fire spreadthroughoutthe building.

Though the entire hotel appeared
to be on fire, there was no panic
on evacuation.Hotel managerGra-
dy Dullng said that none of the
tenants.was Injured.

The fire, which resulted In dam-
ages estimated near $15,000, was
confined lo the hotel coffee shop.
The kitchen, where the blaze start
ed, was completely destroyed.

Actually, the hotel guests and
firemen believedthe fire to be on
the seventhfloor on initial reports,
becauseit was on the seventhfloor
that smoke war thickest.

One ot the tenantson that floor
called the clerk on duty, Leonard
Carey, to reporta fire. y

called the fire depart-
ment and then started ringing in-
dividual rooms.

If tenants could not be reached
by phone, hotel personnelwere dis-
patchedto clearthem out. The en-
tire hotelwasevacuatedwithin a

period, Dullng said.
bmoke was concentratedon the

upper floors becauseof the three
vents going from the coffee shop.

POLICE

Approval ot a number of com
pleted paving units beaded the
agendaof Big Spring's City Com
mission lastnight.

The commissionersalso decided
to install a protective cover over
a water main which passesunder
4th Street at Birdwell Lane, reaf-
firmed a policy regarding pave-
ment cuts for Instillation of water
taps, and announcedthat a police
school will be held here.

The paving units which were ap-
proved are located in Southeast
Big Spring, mostly In
ton Place area, Zachry officials
told commissionersthey lack only
a few streets completing the entire
program, but that work is being
held up until utility installations
are moved.

The units accepted bythe city
included portions ot Arizona. Ben-
ton, Birdwell Lane, Circle Drive,
Donley, George,Johnson, Kennedy,
Lexington. Lincoln, Manor Lane,
Maple, Mlttel, Mount Vernon,Park
Drive, Rosemont. Settles, Syca-
more, Tucson,Tulsa Road. Virgin-l- a,

Young. 2nd, 12th, 14th, 15th,
16th and 18th.

Commissionersdecided a protec-
tive cover for the huge 27-In- wa-

ter main at 4th andBirdwell is nec-
essarybecause theline is so near
the surface (15 inches).The heavy
traffic on the new 4th Street High-
way could resultIn a line break, it
was reasoned.

Installation ot a h concrete
slab over the line is to be effected.
This slab, about seven feet wide,
will be 109 feet long In order to
cover the highway portion of the
line. It Is estimated that the slab
will cost about$750, whtch la cheap
er than the cost otnstopplng water
service to I6wer the line.

Policy of holding the property
owner responsiblefor all pavement
cuts necessitatedby Installation ot
water taps was
Whateverpavement adjustmentIs
necessary will be added to the
homeowner's water tap cost ot
S1T.M, M was decided.

City Manager H. w, Wfcttney
said the vtestlea of rtspatulfeUlty
had come up coacwsla pavM&t
cute ea Norn utk. The waterttae
ruM oa the Mortal aWe of the stmt
and moat taw have te he made to
heuseaon the tewtti (Id Kvery
tap, necessitatesa pavemeat cut,
and eachcut has to he fitted.

JrUoe achjael to he eettdsiajVvd hy

Reports
Being

Fire
Routs Guests

SCHOOL

WASHINGTON MV-S- en. McCar
thy said today ho has long had
"alarming" information about
Communist infiltration ot hydro
gen and atomic bomb plants but
received "White Jlouso advice
against public hearings on it.

McCarthy spoke publicly at the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings of hav-
ing such information as well as
reports of subversiveinfiltration of
tho Central, Intelligence Agency.

Elaborating to reporters later,

Instead of the smoke staying on
the first floor, it traveled through
the openings. (The vents are for
sewer,gas and waterlines.)

Firemen arrived at the hotel at
10:30 p.m., and it took them only
a few minutes to discover that
the blaze causing all the smoke
was in the coffee .shop kitchen.
Though the fire was raging wild-
ly, the fire fighters put It out by
11:30 about an hour later.

City police were forced to block
off 3rd Street between Main and
Scurry, routing highway traffic
around thearea. Onlookers who
crowded about thought the entire
building was going up in flames.'
Smokepouredout of practically all
open windows and from the top.

The firemen openedall exists to
the fire escapesand windows to
clear the smoke. They stayedon
hano;.unuil:3Qjjn..tDdy lo make
sure the fire had not spread to
other parts ot the building.

All tho kitchen fixtures were de-
stroyed and the dining room was
damaged considerably.There was
some damage to the building, in-
cluding smoke damage torooms.
Manager Dullng said that he as-

sumes the kitchen will be re
paired and the coffee shop re
opened.

SET

the Department of Public Safety
will be held in Big Spring from
Junev

14 to 25, It was announced.
There will be two classes daUy,
and officers from surrounding
towns have been invited to attend.
Local officers must attend the
course, which will Include instruc-
tion in traffic law, accident Inves
tigation, and public relations.

Asian Neutrals Seen
As Truce Inspectors

GENEVA W French Foreign
Minister Georges Bldault was re-
ported ready to propose to the
Indochina peace conferencetoday
a plan for Asian neutrals to play
the dominant role in supervising
an Indochinacease-fir-e. '

It was understoodto have the
support of the United States and
Britain. . '

India, Pakistan, Ceylon. In-

donesia and Burma were reported
under considerationtor the super-
vising job.

New PavingUnits
GetCity Approval

Annn.rflmaitinTai wTlfOTffnaJiaaUuet W - -

Reds
Plants

'Alarming'
Investigated

Crawford

McCarthy said the questionof pos
sible Communist infiltration of by
drogen bomb plants was discussed
at a "White House meeting" last
June, and public hearings wero
rejected in the public Interest

While he called It a "Whlto
House meeting." McCarthy said
the meeting was "at the homo of
a White House secretary," and
those present included two White
House secretaries, someone from
the Justice Department and "one
very high electedofficial."

McCarthy said the whole ques--
tion of Communist Infiltration of
hydrogen bomb plants was dis-
cussed, and as a result ha was
convinced "but not fully con-- .

vlnced" that for the Senate In.
vcstlgatonssubcommittee togo in
to public hearings "was not in the
public Interest"

In responseto questions.McCar.
thy said the matterof Communists
in the hydrogen bomb plants is
still "receiving continuous atten-
tion."

Whether the Investigations sub
committee will go Into It will de-
pend upon a vote qf the committee"
he added.

McCarthy told reporters that the
questionof alleged Communist In-
filtration of the CIA was not dis-
cussedat the June meeting.

'I am disturbed bevond words
by the situation in the CIA," he
said.

McCarthy mentionedthe matter
In the McCarthy-Arm- y hearlnirs
just before they were recessedfoe
luncn. He said the Information ba
has as to infiltration of the CIA
and nuclear weapons plants is
much more serious than ,'tbe
chargeswhich setoff the subcomlt-tee-'s

Investigationlast year of al
legedsubversionat the Army's se
cret radar laboratoriesatFt Moa
mouth, N.J.

Sen. Jackson h) hadbeea
questioning Roy M. Cohn, chief
counsel for the McCarthy subcom-
mittee, about what Jackson called
a long "delay" in starting,theMoa
mouth inquiry.

Jackson,recalled that McCarthy
had testified he received la April
or May a summary of an FBI
documentwarning the Army of 35
subversivesatMonmouth.

McCarthy broke In to say It took
many months, of preliminary in-
vestigation before formal heariags
could be launched.

Jackson protested that the Moa-- ,

mouth Information was so serious1
it appearedthe alert thing to have
done would have been to notify
senatorson the subcommitteeim
mediately.

Jackson said he had not beard
ot the investigation ot Monmouth
or the Army in general until long
after it had beenstarted.

McCarthy responded that the
subcommittee had matters evea
much more seriousunder prellmU
nary investigation sow. - - -

Oneot these,he said,was "Cos
munlst infiltration ot the Central
Intelligence Agency."

The IntelligenceagencyIs beaded
by Allen Dulles, brother of Secre-
tary ot State John FosterDulles,

McCarthy then added that an
other preliminary investlgaUea
concernsCommunistinfiltration et
"hydrogen and atom bomb
plants."

Anti-Rt- d Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON UU-T- he SeBato

has passedand sent to the House
a bill to compel organizationsen
the attorney general's subversive
list to register all printing aad
publishingequipmentwith the gov
eminent
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C. T. JOHNSON

C. T. Johnson

CampaignsIn

City This A.M.
C. T Johnson of Austin brought

his campaign forthe lieutenantgov-

ernor's office to Big Spring this
morning, plugging for a state util
ities commission, higher old age
pensions, water conservation and
more veteransbenefits.

Johnson, who said he has been
campaigning since March 7, spoke
on the courthouse squareat about 9
a m. He said he already has visit-
ed 60 per cent of the state and
plans to have spoken in every coun
ty In the stateby the time the July
24 primary rolls around.

The candidatehad his own public
address system mounted on his
car. He came here from Abilene,
having spoken in San Angelo Tues-
day afternoon. Johnson planned to
go to Midland and Odessa this aft-

ernoon and evening.
Johnson'scampaign has a

attack, one calling for an
'elective statecommunications com
mission and the other a statewide
water conservation program.

He said regulation of telephone
rates by a commission had been
found successful in 45 of 43 states.
Contending that rates should be re
duced, he said he was staging a
one-m- war againstSouthwestern
Bell becausehe said that net re-

turn in many Texas cities was In
excess of six per cent exclusive of
approximately40 per cent long dis-

tanceincome.
Individual communities are not

financially able to carry on a rate
fight with the utilities, he said,
bence the' need for a state com-
mission.

Johnson'splatform for water In-

cluded a plan for building 100.000
small dams in Northwest Texas
and a big canal parallelling the
Gulf Coast and crossing the state's
10 rivers. He also called for a small
dam program in the westernpart of
Texas. Otherplanks includeda pro-

posal of $100 per month old age
assistancefor eligible persons at
65; a $1,000 bonus to all veterans
and the Inclusion of all veterans
under benefits of the Texas land
grant bUL

Border Patrolman
Is AssignedHere

Border PatrolInspectorLlge Em-br- y

has been assigned to Big
Spring from Presidio.

Emory replacesInspectorMarvin
Bulter who has been transferred to
Sanderson.Butler and Inspector
Walter Edwards of Big Spring
now are In California on temporary
duty and Butler will go to the
Sandersonstation on his return to
Big Sprinf

Embry has served with the Bor-

der Patrol for the past two years,
all of the time at Presidio.A native
of Amarillo, he worked for the Am-rill- o

police department before
Joining the Border Patrol..

Inspector and Mrs. Embry and
two children moved to Big Spring
from Presidio Sunday.

J. R. Harter Is
Store Manager

New manager of the Firestone
Store in Big Spring Is J. R. Harter
who camehere from Wichita Falls
wherehe had been associatedwith
the company for the past tuo years

Harter assumed managementof
the Big Spring stpre Tuesday. His
family, consisting of Mrs. Harter
and two children. Is to move to
Big Spring next ueek.

He has 54 years of experience
In the automotive supply field. He
spent three years In the Air Force
and Is a native of New Castle,
2nd.

Lodge Work Slated
Membersof the RebekahLodge

No. 284 have been asked to meet
at the lodge ball at 8:30 a.m.Thurs
day for the purpose of painting
.ind making other improvements
The work will be In progress
throughout'the day, and everyone
participating is to bring a covered
dish 'for luncheon.
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OutpostTo OceanicField Has
ShowsIn PennsylvanianTest

Oil shows have been found on a
core of the Pennsylvanianat an-

other outpost to the Oceanic Field,
and good stains and odor were
uncovered 'on a core of a project
edging production In the Iuthcr
Southeast pool.

Pan American No. X Ellis Idcn
is the Oceanic project having oil
shows on three cores between 8,173
and 8,222 feet. Lone Star No. 1

Bryson is the Luther Southeast
venture coring stains and odor.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 QuarU. C NW SE.

T&P survey,made it down
to 1,285 feet in anhydrite and gyp.

Phillips No. Clayton, C NW
SE, T&P survey, is still
installing pump at plugged back
depth of 8.250 feet.

Pan American No. C
SE SE. T&P survey, hit
5,570 feet In lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Simpson. 3.105
from south and 467 from east lines.

T&P survey, is Installing
tank battery.

Hartley No. 1 Beal. C SE SW.
T&P survey,reached7,190

feet in lime.
Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee, C NE

NW, T&P survey, has bit
boring at 6,038 feet In lime and
shale.

Oceanic No. 1 McAdams. C NE
NW, T&P survey. Is walt- -

FourMore File
LateStatements

Four additional candidates had
filed tardy campaign statements
with County Clerk Pauline Petty
by this morning.

Latest to file have been Mrs
Austin Coffman, candidatefor Jus-
tice of the Peace,Precinct No. 2.
Ralph Baker, for county surveyor.
Leland Wallace and W. B. Puckett,
candidatesfor county commission
er, precinct No. 4.

The campaign statementswere
due by May 25. Several candi-
dates have filed the statements
since the deadline,with Buck Gra
ham, for constableof Precinct No.
2, andBill Conger, for constable of
Precinct No. 3, the only candi-
datesnot having filed by this morn
ing.

Failure of some to meet the
deadline resulted in protests from)
two candidates,said J. T. Thorn
ton Jr, county Democratic chair
man.

SCIENTIST
(Continued From Pagt 1)V

er at times during the boards
hearing, such as in discussing the
extent of his opposition to the

program.
Among early reaction to the

board's recommendationwas a
statement Issued by the Atomic
Scientists of Chicago last night.
They called it "unfortunate. . . dis
turbing ... frightening."

While conceding that he did op
pose going aheadwith re-

search while the matter was in
the discussion stage, Oppenheimer
has insisted that be dropped that
opposition after PresidentTruman
ordered a on the project
in 1950.

The majority opinion said :
"There remainslittle doubt that.

from late 1936 or early 1937 to
probably April. 1942, Dr. Oppen-
heimer was deeply involved with
many people who were active Com
munists. Therecord would suggest
that the Involvement was some-
thing more than an Intellectual and
sympathetic interest in the pro
fessed alms of the Communist
party.

"Although Communist function-
aries during this period considered
Dr. Oppenheimer to be a Commu-
nist, there Is no evidence that be
was a memberof the parry in the
strict sense of the word.

"Using Dr. Oppenhelmer's own
characterizationof his status dur-
ing that period, be seems to have
been an active fellow traveler."

While the board said It frowned
on this. It neverthelessruled: "Dr
Oppenheimer Is a loyal citizen."

As to his opposition to the
program in 1949, the board

said it saw in this "no lack of
loyalty." It Mated;

"The board was "Impressed by
the fact that even those who were
critical of Dr. Oppenhelmer's
Judgment and activities or lack of
activities, without exception, testi-
fied to their belief In his loyalty."

But the majority held that, what
ever Oppenhemer s motvatlons.
"the security interestsof the Unit
ed States were affected" by his
actions. Gray and Morgan wrote,
with Evansdissenting:

"We believe that, had Dr. Oppen-
heimer given bis enthusiasticsup-
port to the program, a concerted
effort would have been Inflated at
an earlier date."
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ing on cementat 3,025 feet for in-

termediate casing.

Dawson
t

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, T&P iurvcy, Is mak-
ing hole at 9 B8 feet in lime and
shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW
NW, survey, has been
plugged and abandonedat 8,750
feet In lime. Top of the Dean sand
was 8,107, and-- top of the reef was
8.684.

Howard
PanjAmerlcan No. 1 Iden. 330

from south and660 from eastlines.
T&P survey, has uncov-

ered porous lime with good oil
shows on three drillstem tests. The
tests were between 8.173 and 8.222
feet. Another core Is now being
taken from 8.222 and 8.237.

Lone Star No 1 Boson. C NW

City To Get New
Right-Of-W- ay

For SecondStreet
City commissionerslast night In-

structed City EngineerClifton Bel-

lamy -- to obtain new right-of-wa- y

commitments for the opening of
East 2nd Street as soon as possi-

ble.
The new right-of-wa- y commit-

ments are necessary to join the
city's section of the street with
the reroutedsection to be construct-
ed by the county.

Bellamy told commissioners that
it will be about a week before he
can work out the new roadway, ana

the change probably ne--I Saturdav te

revisions ,
h, Oliver Co- -

property owners. The change is
necessarybecauseme county
straightenedout the section of the
street that is be constructedout-

side the limits.
Commissioners agreed to give

the county all the excessdirt
a cut which will be necessaryon
the city's portion of the street at
2nd and State. Bellamywill provide

stakes,and the dirt will be
moved by county workers, it was
agreed.

Officials Discuss
StreetWidening

City Commissioner Curtis Driver
xnii f!intv Commissioner
Thomas conferred this morning on j

. r ' ...1 i 1. iL. i
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me proposal ior cuiung oacit mcirr ik uujcu ui '" c.w.u
on three sides ' places will this

to permit wider streets and head--, area contests to be held
in ' in Austin in the

The two officials decided to ask
City Cllftoir BeUamy frLeqiOn' Blllld
a more estimateof ..
back the square, new j DlSQSter Trailer
curb gutter paving the
additional

city and county apparently
will share cost f the project, if
the streets are widened. com-

missionershave placed a of
$5,000 on the amount the city can
spend for the VCork.

County officials are
with legality of using county funds
for paving, but have offered to fi
nance excavation, base new
curbing.

Two Highway 80
MishapsReported

Two automobile mishaps were
reported to night
on East Highway 80, one just in-

side the city limits and the other
about seven miles out.

A car driven by John Unholtz
of Rafael, Calif., hit a culvert
on the highway about
Apparently none of the
of the car injured, highway
patrolmen though the car vit
badly

Vehicles driven by Floyd Tl a trtif
Washburn, 905 Lancaster, a:
belle Tunnell Willis. Spring
Trailer Courts, collided just Inside
the city limits on East 80. The col-
lision was about 5:30 and of-

ficers said no Injuries report-
ed.

Levied
On DWI Charge

Jess W. Frazler was fined $75
costs in County Court
when be pleaded guilty to

chargesof driving while lntoxicpt- -

Frazler was chargedlast Decem-
ber. He first pleaded not guilty to
the but the plea
Tuesday.

Back From Missouri
Mr. .and Mrs. A. C. Hill

daughter, accompanied by their
son, Sam, returned from Lex-
ington. Mo, where Sam was grad-
uated with high, honors from

Military Academy
Thursday Sam was second in a
class of 87 high school seniors
received a medal as salutatorian
of his class. In addition, be
completed 11 hours of "college cred-
it plans currently, are to en-

ter Texas A&M In' the autumn to
study electrical engineering.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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SW, T&P survey, cored
from 9,890 to 9,910 re-
covered 20 feet. Some 10

porosity and odor with a
salty taste. other 10 feet
good stains and odor. A .drillstem

is now being prepared from
9,101 to 9.910 This project Is
In the Luther Southeast area.

Lone Star No. 1 L. H. Merworth,
T&P survey,

bottomed at 9,912 feet, op-

erator Is coming out of hole with
tubing bit before preparing to
potential

Star 1 2,310
from north and west lines,

T&P 'survey, made down to

will under
deed from ,.vcecs.

from

grade

courthouse square Saturday represent
in state

parking. later year.

Engineer To
detailed cutting

installing

City
limit

concerned

authorities

occupants

said,
damaged.

$75 Fine

Tues-
day

charges, changed

have

Went-wor-th

feet.

Lone Walters,

3,016 feet In gray dolomite.
Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers, 330

from north and west lines,
T&P survey,--hit 7,292 feet In sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney. C SW NW, T&P
survey, is reported at 4,530 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood. C SE SE.
T&P survey, reached6,065 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Phlpps, C NE SE, T&P
survey, is waiting on cement.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W H.
Homan. C SE NW, T&P
survey,bored to 5,444 feet In lime.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey, drilled to
6,373 feet.

Area Road-E--0

SetSaturday
. ,.0, ...,mrfw.o will

fer president,has announced.
The road-e--o. In which young

drivers from at leastfour cities will
compete. Is to start at 1 p m. at
Webb Air Force Base. The contests
are expected to be completed by
3 d m.

Cofer said winners of local road--
eo-- o contests in Midland, Fort
Stockton. El Paso.Big Spring and
possibly Pecoswill compete. There
will be three contestantsfrom each
city.

JamesJ. Sklpalls. Dennis Jones
and Raymond Hancock, winners of
the Big Spring road-e-- o last April
will represent Big Spring In the
contests.

Bleachers have been set up on
the WAFB ramp for spectatorsand
Air Force personnel will direct
guests to the contest area, said Co--
.-- TL .nn f ft ri rAitnn1

Big Spring Legionnaires are to
meet at the home of- - O. J. Forbes
1104 Bames. at 7 30 p m. Thurs
day to construct a "disaster trail'

"er
Ed Fisher, local American Le

gion commander, urged a large
turnout of the membership for the
project. The trailer will be equipped
with medical supplies and similar
equipment for use in a disaster
area.

Political Rally
Set For Lomax

A political raUy will be held at
8 p.m. Friday at the Lomax School,
Lee Porter, chairman of political
activities for county office seek
ers, announced today.

Candidates at a recent meeting
voted to limit their participation
in rallies to one per week. The
rallies are being scheduled for each
Friday from now until election July
24.

ry JoinsIn Suits
City commissioners last night

diced consent to go along with
suits to be filed by the Big Spring
Independent School District against
all delinquent taxpayers.Attorney
Harvey Hooser Sr. is now prepar-
ing the suits for the school dis-

trict, and they are expected to be
filed in the near future.
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CAHD OF THANKS
We with to express our sincere
thanks toMr. and Mrs. Randall
Sherrod for their generous acts of
kindness offered uc at the passing
of our loved one.

To White Family.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions - Mrs, Floyd Hull,

Rt. 1: Vernon Anderson, 810 NW
4th; J. Hernandez,Merkcl; ,.Mrs.
Cora Echols, Goldsmith. .

Dismissals Mrs, Ted Phillips,
City: Lynette Hull. Rt. It Mrs.
Laura Anderson, 1309 11th Place;
Mrs. Helen EarleyJ 1701 State;
ChesterJones,2108 Nolan.

Man Charged

With Assault

After Shooting
Chargesof assaultwith Intent to

murder were filed in JusticeCourt
here this morning againstWaymon
Myles Jr. as a result of a shooting
last night In the 500 block of NW
4th Street.

Myles was charged In connection
with Injuries suffered by Robert
Lee Houston, Negro
girl. She was struck In both legs
by pellets from a shotgun, but her
condition, was described as satis
factory at Cowpcr Hospital this
momlng.

Apparently Miss Rouston and
Wilbcrt Robles, Webb airman,
were accidentally wounded. Depu-
ty Sheriff C. H. Forgus reported.
The couple was on the sidewalk
near the Gomez No. 3 Cafe when
they were struck by shotgun pel
lets.

Robles received only one' pellet
In the leg. Forgus said.

Forgus and Deputy Bobbv West
witnessed he Incident while on a
routine patrol of the northslde
about 10 p m. Tuesday. Forgus
said he saw the flash of a gun
and heard the Houston girl scream
ing.

West Immediately arrestedMyles
and Forgus recovered a
pistol from Joe E. Lewis, Myles
step-fath- er The deputy said Lewis
had taken the gun from Myles rft
er It had discharged.

Myles told officers he had not
Intended to shoot at the couple. He
said in a statementhe was looking
In a window at the Gomez Cafe
when someone struck the gun and
It fired down the street.

Myles waived examining trial In
Justice Court this morning and
Justice of the PeaceCecil Nabors
set his bond at $1,000.

Burns Is Manager
For Clothing Store

Sam L. Bums, a Big Spring na
tive who for the past severalyears
has been In the clothing business
elsewhere,has returned home to
become manager of The Men's
Store.

He assumed dutiesat the local
clothing establishmentTuesday fol
lowing a trip to Dallas where he
ordered merchandise forthe com-
ing year.

"It's a great pleasure to fget
back home where my old friends
are," he said. "I am looking for
ward to serving them wHth the fine
quality merchandisewe handle."

Burns was for 10 years associat-
ed with Lee Hanson here and then
worked at Loving Clothing Com-
pany In Corpus Christ!, S. & Q.
Clothlera.ln San Angelo, and the
Model snop In Odessa and Mid-

land.
He was born in Big Spring, at-

tended high school and Howard
County Junior College, and lived
here until 1W7. He and his wife
and daughter reside at 1010 East
15th.

Thousands
of Old Crow
a companion
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Big

Annual District Cub Scout
DayampOpensTomorrow

Annual day camp for tho Cubs
of the Lone Star district will get
under way here at 9 .m. Thurs
day at tho City Park. -

Jack Alexander,district Cubbing
commissioner, said ho anticipated
a large attendance'from most of
the communities within the dis
trict Registrationfee of $1.25 takes
care of the mealsThursday and
Friday noon and of other Incidental
expense.

Following two days of games,
handicraft. Cubbing skills, etc., a
picnic supperFriday at 6 p.m. will
bring the families of Cubs togeth-
er. There will be a campflre pro
gram, and boys who have their
Dads or guardian with them will
be permitted to sleep out all night.
Saturday morningCubs will pre
pare breakfast for their Dads.

There will be registered nurses
on hand during the two days of
camp, said Alexander. The camp

CadetInjured

In Air Mishap
Only minor Injuries resulted to

one student from accidents Invol-

ving two T-2-8 single-engin- e train-
ers operating from Webb Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning.

Mechael J. D'Agostena, flying a
trainer alone at Midland, bellied In
at 5 p.m. He was brought to Webb
AFB hospital for a check but was
believed to have sustained only
minor Injuries. The plane was
damagedslightly.

MaJ. Walter C." Turnler and a
Turkish aviation cadet, 2nd Lt. Hu- -
scy Kutukcu. escaped injuries when
their t-2- 8 developed fire In the
accessory section. The blaze was
quickly extinguished and damage
was relatively light.

In both cases, investigations are
being conducted as to the possible
causes.

When 1st Lt. OscarT Brooks Jr.
put an Sabrejet down for
an emergencylanding here Sunday
night, it involved some happy

He was the first cadet
to arrive here two years ago be-
fore Webb began training and was
in the first graduating class. Lat-
er be flew 86 missions In Korea.
His fuel control went out and be
had to shut off his supply and
glided into Webb.

MaJ. Leo Bradford, operationsof-
ficer, said that familiarity with the
Big Spring area and Webb runway
system was a factor in the safe
landing. MaJ. R. K. Graham said
that if training here had contribut-
ed to the feat that "we can all be
proud."

Highway Bonds Arc
Here For Signature

County Judge R. H. Weaver this
morning started the long task of
signing his name to 32S bonds of
$1,000 denomination.

The bonds, approved by voters
April' 24, are being issued by the
county for the purpose of buying
right-of-wa- y and relocating build-
ings on Highway 80 from Big
Spring to the Mitchell County line.

The bonds, ready for signature,
were delivered' this momlng by
James Kerley, the county's tech-
nical .representativein connection
with the issue. Kerley said the
bonds would receive final approval!

Land money can be received within
aboutiaueek after they are signed.

86
Celebrated OldCrow lighter) milder and
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'opens at 9 a.m. with flag raising
and terminates Thursday's session
at 5 p.m. when parents are to be
on hand to pick up the Cubs. Lunch- -
con Is to bo. served in the Baptist
camp hall.

Camp directors are Wayno Bon
ner, JaoMorgan, Lige Fox, Bill
Sheppardand Omar Jones. 4n
charge of equipmentand material
are E. C. Cochron, J. T. Wilkinson,
MaJ. J. F. Taylor, R. M. Heine,
Omar Jones,Tents will be secured
by E. C. Cochron and J. T. Wilk-
inson. The food committee Is com
posed of Maj. Taylor, Chaplain
Francis Jeffery, Fox, D. M. y,

Dr. PrestonHarrison.
Sheppard.The park committee Is
composed of and Her-
bert Whitney, while program Is
in charge of Sgt. Lugee, Dan
Krausse, Fox and Morgan.

The Lone Star district Includes
Forsan, Sprabcrry. Sterling City.
Coahoma, Stanton, Lcnorah and
Big Spring.
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Complaint
Is

Forgery chargeshavo been filed
againstRossAllen In Justice Court
here.
i In a complaint made by C. At

Walker of Big Spring, Allen Is

TIRE
CLEARANCE!

Specials For This
IF YOU

HERE'S

OUTSTANDING

VALUE
LOW PRICED

TIRES

SEIBERLINO

Forgery
Lodged

charged In with a JC0

check, drawn on tho First Nation-

al Bank of Midland. Name of
Gcorgo C. Cowdcn was sighed to
the cheek which was negotiatedat
the Walker In Big
Spring, the complaint said.

Tires Stolen From
Car On SalesLot

Jerry Mctcalf, of a used
car lot In the GOO block of West
3rd, to police this morn
ing that four tires and wheels were
stolen from one of his vehicles last
night.

When Mctcalf went to work this
morning, he found the vehicle flat
on the ground witn no supports.
The wheels were tan, he said, and
the uhitc-sldcw- all tires were size
G50-1-

service
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SecretaryHobby
Fires238'Risks'

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON Ul The Depart-

ment of Health, Education and
Welfare aaya that by 'April 30 it
had fired or otherwise eliminated
238 security risks, Including 114
suspectedsubversives.

The total, reported to Congress
In testimony released today, su-
perseded tho Civil Service Com-

mission's report last March that
the department had uncovered78
security risks.

The department also told a
House Appropriations subcommit-
tee that, in one category,
bout 40 ier cent of those elimi

nated as security risks had been
hired under the Elsenhower ad-

ministration. The remainder, It
said, were holdovers from Demo-
cratic administrations.

No breakdownwas provided, In
this case,betweensuspectedsub-
versives and those removed for
other causes.A security risk may
bo a person who drinks or gossips
too much or is found to bo un- -.

stable mentally.
A number of DemocratsIn Con-

gress fiojo protested that many
suchpersons left governmentserv-
ice voluntarily without knowing

BBBBLBBHeK BBBBBBBBBS BBsWsmJM

they were classed as security
risks.

Secretary Hobby testified that
the government's newest depart-
ment, with about 1,000 "sensitive"
jobs, has set up a special

office of.intcrnal security to
screen the staff. Sho requested
$285,000 for this office, as part of
a proposed $1,600,342,000 budgetfor
tho department during the year
beginning July 1.

In a formal memorandumto the
subcommittee,the departmentsaid
10 "terminations" had beenmade
in cases where the individuals'
"flics contained.information indi-
cating in various degreessubver-
sive activities, subversive associa-
tions or membership In subver-
sive .orgnlsatlons."

For the same reasons,13 were
suspended;37 resigned under in-

vestigation when their flies were
known to contain unfavorable in
formation; 53 more were "separ

221 W. 3rd

ated" in other ways under the
samecircumstances; and one was
separated while- - unfavorable re-

ports of subversionwere being In-

vestigated. '
The 124 nonsubverslvesecurity

risks resignedunder investigation
or were, separated on charges
ranging from Immorality to

the department
said.

Under SecretaryNelson A. Rock-
efeller testified that 147 security
risks wereuncoveredbetweenMay
and December1953, and action has
beentaken in casessincethen.

Activities of the department
range from handling,the social se-
curity program to maintaining
somo institutions for the handi-
capped,

Japan mined 46,516,000 tons of
coal in 1953 about one 10th U. S.
production.
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EvaporativeCoolers for SummerComfort
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COOLER ACCESSORIES

B

01

Q) Easy Install, Installation of cooler

of double-hun- g windows without obstruction,

Recirculating PumpKit. Pump,Impeller,float valvej

hose,overflow pipe, strainer andpinchclamp 17.95
PUMP ONLY, without kit,. 13.95

Connie Grow Is

Honor Student
Connie Joyce Crow1, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Crow of the
Luther community, was the top
freshman scholarat Howard Coun
ty Junior College during the spring
semester,B. M, Keese,dean, an-

nounced today.
Second high freshman student

was Myrna Jean Talley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Talley of
500 Hillside, Kccso said. Miss Tal-
ley had the top grade averagedur
ing last fall's semester.

The leading sophomore scholars
were honored during, the HCJC
commencementbanquet last Fri
day, Valedictorian of the graduat-
ing class was Amett Carl Pres--

2500CTM
88

Big WeA,

Midland Rodeo
Tonight

MIDLAND (SO The 20th an-

nual Midland Championship Ro
deo starts with big parade
at 2:30 p.m. and the first of five

at o'clock.
Everett Colborn, arena director,

said somo of the nation's roughest
rodeo stock Is to be used in the
various events. Some of th4 same

ton, son' of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Preston, 610 E. 15th.
was Mary Herring, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Her-
ring, 1607 Jennings.

Keesesaid the namesof students
making the Dean's List (honor
roll) will be announced in the next
few days.
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ChooseYour CoolerNow from WardsCompleteSelection;

KeepYour Home, Office, Shop Comfortably Cool

on ThoseHot SummerDays Ahead.
DELUXE BLOWER MODEL

BLOWER-TYP-E COOLER

88 CbofsJrooas

Designed and engineered oipedally heavy
cnjtructionto.deliver ratedcapadtywithoutnoise or
vibration, for day-in- , day-o-ut continuous operation;
Easily installed in window up to 48 Incheswide
or install with duct work and damperarrangement
forcompletelycontrolled Moving partsquickly

accessiblefor servicing. Controlknobson front panel.
COOLER FOR4 Moves3500 CFM 107 83
COOLER 5 ROOMS. Moves4500 CFM 3i
COOLER FOR.6 Moves5500 CFM 157.M

ECONOMY FAN COOLER

MonMisoocm 3288

Starts

performances

CooJsI

(D Gives Summer comfort to averafe-sli-e room sf
initial cost, operating Easily InttaHedin
double-hun- g window without need ofplatforms

or bracesof any kind. 14-Inc- h, deeppitch,
propellerrnovw 150d cubk feetefair mmut

safety guard prevents fingers from
touching blades.OveraH 21Mt 2214by
1614 inches deep. . Attract boked-o-n grey finWij

DELUXE TWOPEEO COOltl. 1400 CFM.. 52.M

Spring (Texas)Herald, Jtma,2,1934

Salutatorlan
Elzada

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY USE WARDS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

SJ

animals will be used In ttt Madi-
son Square-Garde- rodeo later tWs
year.

Buddy Heaton, one of the Ba-

ton's foremost rodeo downs, also
wll be on hand for the Midland
rodeo.

There will bo $12,000 In purse
distributed to winners of the

different events. Tho prizes are
expected to attract leading
performers, said Frank Cowden
Jr., presidentof Midland Fair, Inc.

The rodeo parade will include 10
big balloon figures, mounted rid'
en ana procession, Is
expectedto stretch oyer more than
a mile. .

The United States produced
14,700,000 tons of steel for its auto
Industry In 1953.
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For outsTdW

1.50

or

Mom

today

of

any

cooling.

ROOMS.

FOR 81
ROOMS.

tow low cost.
any

per
Chromed wire

fan slzet by

-

money

rodeo

floats. Tho
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(c) rwiiIshedwIlhacfablesidefWerponeJsforeaty
installation in window from 27 to 36 Inches wkfoj
without useof brackets or braces. Forward curved
multtblade blower wheel delivers 1800cubic feetof
ok per minute; enoughto give comfort to two averag-

e-size or one large room. Easyto servicewHhou!

removing from window. One-pie-ce die-dra- front
hasanattacheddirectional grlH with two-wa- y diffus-

ing vanes,giving youcompletecontrolof olr cKrtctioBj

10-fo- ot attachedcord and plug;

DOWN DISCHARGE MODEL

13888

DIAL

mJS

(D) An WtalCooUr for your office or sho-p-eWgnW

toeliminateoti exposedtluctworkawl elbow. Mabec

roof mountings orf saveslaborendmaterfab,Tba

simple baskdesign of mis cooler blende Wb mwt
buildings,making a neat attractive(nstaKattam
Cooler may be instoWedwith or wmSawt m rssirewlet,

ing pump, FMer cartridges &? remeved far
aasyMoNation,servicing.Arkactive bUd--n baav
merloid grey fWsh. Qveredslaei 34 by 35 by U
MCMIl a tWTnT WlSI npfJWjf ', r PfewBw
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- '

,? "A goaf shall bearupon him all their iniquities unto a
land not inhabited, and he shall let go the goat In tho
wilderness." Leu. 16:22. Tho ancientswere feeling to-

ward an effective principle. The New Testament teaching
would bo to mentally cast out evil or unclean thoughts
and impulses.Depart from me thou unclean spirit. We
do not need a visible symbol any more.

After All, SomeTexasCotton Does
Not ComeTo MarketA La Cadillac
The' first bale of cotton of the new sea-

son rolled Into Harllngen t week's end.
It was raised by Hay Barnlck of Mission,
and It was expectedto qualify .easily for
a premium price of $2,500. The Harllngen
Junior Chamber of Commerce guarantees
the Hrst-bal- e grower a price of $1,500 plus
a bonus of $1,000.

The Texas touch Is riven by a detail:
' the cotton traveled to market In a Cadi-

llac convertible a fact the AP dispatch
duly noted We'll bet you six-bi- ts that you
could eliminate all mention of Texas and
Mission and Harllngen. and merely re-

port that a bale of cotton had trawled to
market in a Cadillac convertible and nine-tent- hs

of the world's population would
with one accord yell- - 'Texas!"

The apparentworldwide campaignto ap-

ply nothing but superlatives to Texas gets
Just a bit Irksome at times. Contrary to
popular opinion elsewhere, Texas Isn't
Inhabited solely by oil millionaires, ranch

and people who spend $5,000 on a
layette at Nelman-Marcu- s.

We ran across this startUng item Jo,
the pages of the veracious Christian Sci-

enceMonitor. A Swedish journalist who vis

Pakistan:Divided In Distance
As Well As Divided Politically
There are two Pakistansand 76

Pakistani. West Pakistan Is the seat of
government,and East Pakistan lies 1,000

miles away across India, ruled by a pro-

vincial government under control of the
West.

Perhapsthis odd arrangementIs basic-
ally unworkable, and certainly it has cre-

ated plenty of trouble. This trouble has
now resulted in the centralgovernmentin
the West throwing cut the provincial gov-

ernment in the Eastand installing a
to rule the province under virtual dic-

tatorial powers until such time as new
electionscan be held.

In the election two months ago in East
Pakistan. coalition swept to victory
based largely on opposition
to the central governmentfar away across
India. Communists took part In the vic-

torious coalition, and ever since then there
have been strikes, riots and bloodshed-cau- sed

mainly, according to the central
government,by Communist intrigue.

Chief of state in Pakistan at Karachi.
West Pakistan, is Prime Minister Mo
hammed All, good

T7
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TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky
fc I" Ill -

Army Could HaveUsedDecision
Of CourtAs PeressCaseGuide

In all the discussion of the Peresscase
little hasbeen madeof the decision of the
United States SupremeCourt in the case,
Orloff versus WiUoughby, in which the
court held that the granting of a commis-
sion to a doctor was entirely within the
discretion of the Presidentof the United
States and those acting under his authori-
ty.

The case was decided on March 9, 1953

and could have been a guide to the Army
In the matter of Major Irving Peress.over
the disposition of which the McCarthy-Steve-ns

hearingsare being held.
StanleyJ. Orloff is a physlcan who was

lawfully inducted into theArmy under the
doctor-denti- st draft. Orloff was not given
the specialized duties nor the commis-
sioned rank to which he claimed to be
enUUed. Orloff, like Peress. was put into
the Army under the Universal Military
Training and ServiceAct which authorizes
the conscription of certain medical and al-

lied specialist categories.Orloff made the
point that he could only be inducted as a
doctor'and that if the Army did not choose
to use him as such, he ought to be re-
leased from any military duty. He .swore
out a writ of habeascorpus against Co-
lonel Hex E. WUloughby, Commandant of
Fort Lawton. Seattle. Washington.

The court stated, in a decision wntten
by JusUce Robert Jackson- -

"... this petitioner refused informa-
tion as to bis membershipin or associa-
tion with organizations designatedby the
Attorney General as subversive or which
advocatedoverthrow of the government by
force and violence. He gave as his reason
that 'as a matter of conscience. I object
to filling out the loyalty certificate be-
cause it involves an Inquisition Into my
personalbeliefs and views. Moreover, the
Inquiry into organizational affiliations em-
ploys the principle of guilt by association,
fto which I am vigorously opposed. Fur-the- r.

It is my understandingthat all the

The Big Spring Herald
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ited Texas produceda seriesof articles on

this expansive state In which he mention-

ed the layette deal, which he Intimated

could Just as well have cost $15,000.

This visiting fireman told of being driv-

en down a highway by a Texan host at
"mere 95 miles an hour" when a flock of
birds of crow size flew up from nearby
fields'. He asked bisJehuwhat kind of birds
they were.

Sparrows." the Texan replied firmly.
Texans have a reputation of exaggerat-

ing at times, but they seldom get credit
for having a robust sense of humor,
which Is the basis of 99 per cent of their
tall talk Incidentally, this Swede fellow
ruined all chanceof revisiting Texas by
reporting that Texas steaks are plenty
poor. (Well, let us face It. they some-Um-es

are.)
We know a few farmerswho do not haul

cotton to market In Cadillac convertibles.
We know a few oil men who are not
millionaires. And there are any number
of Texans who believe that money Is made
to be spent on the pleasures andsatisfac-

tions of life.

friend of the U. S. and the West In gener-

al, with whom the U. S. recently signedan
agreementto supplyarms to the Pakistani
over the bitter opposition of Pandit Nehru,
chief of state in India.

Mohammed All denounced the coalition-backe- d

chief minister in East Pakistan.
Abdul Kasem Pazlul Huq, as a "traitor to
Pakistan,even to EastPakistan." and was
expected to order his arrest along with
many others.

At least 150 persons had been Jailed by
troops In the first few hours of the shake-u-p,

and beforeit's over theremay be wide-

spreaddisturbancesthroughout East Paki-
stan.

Pandit Nehrn may be delighted with this
evidence of Instability between the two
halves of the country which bracketshis
India. His long-standi- disputewith Paki-
stan over Kashmir may prosperwhile Pak-
istan Is divided. Only one force has kept
Nehru from seizing Kashmir: it is tinder
the wring of the United Nations.

The 76 million people of Pakistanare di-

vided: million In the East, 32 million in
the West.

-- Ml

organizations were listed by the Attorney
General without notice or hearing which
caused the Supreme Court to Invalidate
It.'"

This is exactly the same situation as
the Peresscase, but tt was handled dif-
ferently. I quote further from the de-
rision of the court: v"... as to the question 'Are you now
or have you ever been a member of the
Communist Party. V. S. A., or any Com-
munist organization'" he (Orloff) said,
Federal Constitutional privilege is

claimed." "
Further the court said:
"The petitionerappears to be under the

misconception that a commission is not
only a matter of right, but is to be bad
upon his own terms."

The Army had the Orloff v. Wflloughby
decision before it watn the Peresscase
arose and became an Issue between the
Army and the McCarthy Committee. The
Army could have used-- the decision in Or-
loff v. WUloughby In the Peresscase and
there would have been no controversy, be-

cause the attitudes of Orloff and Peress
toward loyalty questions were Identical
The court said--

"... but, If he Is the first to be de-
nied a commission, it may also be that
be is the first doctor to haggle about
questions concerning his loyalty . , ."

The Supreme Court held that tt was not
Its view that Orloff himself could decide
upon his own fitness. It held

"It is argued that Orloff Is being pun-
ished for having claimed a privilege which
the Constitution guarantees. No one, at
least no one on this court which has re-
peatedly sustainedassertion by Commu-
nists of the privilege against

questions or doubts Orloffs right
to withhold facts about himself on this
ground. No one believes he canbepunished
for doing to. But the question is whether
he can at the same time take the posi-
tion that to tell the truth about himself
would incriminate him and that even to
the Presidentmust appoint him to a post
of honor and trust. We have no hesitation
In answering that question 'No.'

I have quoted enough from this decision
to Indicate its' applicability to the Peress
case. Why was it not applied? Why. was
be promoted from Captain to Major and
given an honorabledischarge and the en-
tire country thrown into the trumoil of the
McCarthy-Steven- s hearings?1 the entire
question is not political, why was not
this decision applied rather than to have
the current fracas? An explanation is
needed.

DinnerTakesOff
WINDSOR. Ont HI A pheasantben

crashed through Mrs, Raymond Fare's
kitcken window. She later told a Windsor
Star photographerthe planned to eat the
bird. With that, the pheasantsquawked,
flapped Its wings and flew out the window,
brcakls toother pu U 0lxavi
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ProbeInto Tax-Exem-pt Foundations
Hot PotatoEven If Not TV Material

m The House
Investigation of founda-

tions isn't likely to take the tele-

vision play away from the Senate
hearings on the McCarthy-Arm- y

row but It's a hot potato all by
itself.

Prime mover In this Investigation
Is Rep. B Carroll Reece
who was Southernmanager for the
late Sen. Robert A. Taffs cam-
paign for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination in 1952. One of the
Democrats on Reece's committee.
Rep. Wavne L. Has of Ohio, was
against this investigation before It
started and has been critical ever
since.

Although Reecesaid in a couple
of speeches In 1353 that the ma-
jority of foundations the biggest
are Ford and Rockefeller are
honestly run. he said he is suspi-
cious of some of them.

Among tho suspects, be said,
"lies the story of how communism
and socialism are financed in the
United States." He made no dis-

tinction between them. He said
communism is socialism's brand
name.

He complained too many founda-
tion grants in education were for
the "propagation of the
liberal viewpoint" or openly com-
munistic viewpoints while the con-
servative view was being over-
looked.

Therein lay. the "nubbin" of
Reece'sdesire for the investiga-
tion, said Rep. Jacob Javits

Last July 27 Reece plead-
ed with the House to set up a
special committee to look into
foundations. It did.

Reece was made chairman. His
committee has tjiree Republicans
and two Democrats.Between last
July and mid-Ma- when public
hearings started. Reece's staff
gatheredmaterial for the inquiry.

In his July speech Reece cocked
a critical eye on the Ford Founda-
tion, se' up by the heirs of Henry
Ford. He was especially Incensed
that it had granted IS million dol-

lars for a study of civil liberties
and the way congressional com-
mittees conduct Investigations.

This money was to be handled
by an organizationcalled the Fund
for the Republic A few days after
Reece attackedthe fund, Rep Clif-
ford P Case R-- resignedfrom
Congress to be Its president.

Recently Caseresigned from the
fund to run for the Senate in New'
Jersey. He is being succeeded by
Robert M llutcnins, fornrer chan-cel- or

of the University of Chicago.
Uutchins several years ago be-
came associate director of the
Ford Foundation

Reece. apparently, doesn't like
Hutcluns any more than be likes
the Fund for the Republic. Under
Hutchins, Reece said, the Univer-
sity of Chicago set a record
fiVe times for being investigated
for "Immoral or subversive ac
tivities." -

The major part of Recce'sJuly
speech was concentratedon tho
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That Has A Familiar Ring

The

WASHINGTON Ford Foundation, of which he
said: "Here Is the last of the great
American industrial fortunes,
amassed in a competitive free
marketplace In the list 50 years,
being used to undermine and sub-
vert our institutions."

Hays came'to the defenseof the
Ford Foundation for granting mon-
ey for study of civil liberties and
congressional investigations. He
said be thought any individual or
foundation had a right to make
such a study.

Norman Dodd, the Reece com-
mittee's researchdirector, said on

offspring
average university

no

33GV.P

May 11 special attention be
paid to the Ford Foundation in this
inquiry.

Hays demandeda probe of Facts
Foundation, by H.

L. Hunt, Texas oil man
and supporter of Sen. McCarthy

Facts Forum supports a
series of radio and TV discussion
programswhich Hunt says he pro-
motes as Impartial debates
arouse in
problems. Critics have attacked
them as a propaganda

major weight
and isolationism.

Notebook-H- al Boyle

Js$College,754, Asked ,
,

To Make BetterWorld
NEV YORK v An open letter trees; nor are they born in easy

to Mr. Joseph College, Class of times.
1954, U.S A : You are coming, full the Juice

Dear Joe of youth, Into the great elder press
Leaving the ivory tower this of time and age. It will squeeze

year fou come info a world that yoU( it bas mimons of mMJhas lost the ivy of the past. .
For whateversecurity jou have

known you come to prob-- Looking back across 25 years,
lems. It Is your task to pick up the Joe, I feel you've got one big

broken mirror of "now" vantage.There is a place In the
and try to make it reflect a better world for you, and, whatever you
world. have learned, the rest of the world

It's a great challenge . . . It's desperatelyneedsit."
your opportunity And I'm glad This crumbling dream ... is
It Is yours. My generationtook up yours to put a foundation
the mirror In its turn, and, I regret Yesterday you were the hope of
to say for all its efforts, must still tomorrow. Now you are the purpose
hand it to you cracked and con-- of today,
siderably fogged. Make a better Joe. It's

Now you are a man, with a cer-- worth the groan it takes. And one
tlficate that says so, a time of those who would like to live in
that's about as fortunate, or un-- and enjoy It Is,
fortunate, as any. At least It's a Your friend,
great thing to get a college degree Hal Boyle
in a time when there still are many P.S. Good luck!
Jobs waiting.

With the exception of a very few
of which tradition-- Pnnf Poliof Pricfc

minded elders feelthev must ttamn TIUUU VUdlO
the minds of their with,
the American
offers more than a pleasant
ititfinvtv (n Vnnu l4ff j. Then vm.

wealthy

political

breathless

colleges,
IXCIICl

Total cost of Red Cross
hnt vir hr,.oh '.nrt .mum! o Big Spring flood victims ran
the door the rest of your .life, Jl.197.07 by the time the opera--

That's living' tion was closed out Lo--

i i. Mhi ..nitv.i,, ir ,, mn,. "tta Webb, St Louis, regional Red
KntHIt Inln omuHno unrlH that CfOSS Official, reported.
25 years from now you will have went to 13 families

who forced from their homesmore than one or two close friends
from the yearning days you are wtr "ay ", "

, i.ini i. ,im .,niiiri took the form of clothing, food.
that you will ever have in your ..ry talldtaf and
life more than two close friends.
Friends don't grow on clothes

St. Petersburg
To Let Links Go
To Avoid Negroes

should

Forum created

to
public Interest current

ma-
chine giving to con-
servatism

of

under,

world.

in

number

Total Of $1,197.07
assistance

to
Tuesday,

Assistance

b',h,

furnlshlngs. Miss Webb said.'
The Red Cross official left Big

Spring Tuesday after closng the
flood relief program. All assistance
granted through the local chapter
was on approval of the local Red
CrossAdvisory Committee.

Schooldays Begin
St. Petersburg, fu. i-n- At AdvancedAa

This city is getting out of the golf--
ing business.City Council decided CHICAGO UV-Al- len Smith, who
to do this after s long study of a was nearly 70 years old when he
petition from Negroes for use of started going to school 15 years
the course. ago, will get his high school dip--

Council action yesterdayto term-- loma June 9.
Inate the lease on Pasadenagolf Smith has attendednight class-cour-se

and turn the course es regularly at the Wendell Phil-bac-k

to 1U private owners was lips Evening School and received
unanimous. hu eighth-grad-e diploma in 1947.

In April a group of Negroes '

, sought permission to play on the
course. A, special committee was Attend ExflrCISCS
namedto study the petition.

Last week the committee heard "Mr. and Mrs. B, M, Keese of
predictions from its membersand Bfg Spring attended commence
city officials that --white players ment exercises at Texas Tech
would stop using the course If It Monday evening to see their son-we- re

opened to Negroes. in-la- Robert W, Hamilton, re--T-

committee meeting was at-- celve bis master'sdegreein bus!-te- r
the U, '8. Supreme Court or-- ness administration. Hamilton is

dered the city of Houston, Te to employed in Lubbock as an ae-op-tn

its municipal golf .courses to counlant. Mrs. Hamilton is a teach-Kcgrocc-ao

a Mijcfciuid Lulls.- - - c ia tiw mtefracic tcieU mytUau

Aroun'd The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Memory MakesThoseSchoolboy
VacationsProveEvenMore Fun

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solsly
theseof the writers who sign thm. They are not to he Inttrprttsdas ntctnarlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Not.

Ah vacation, what a wonderful word! can't recall any havinglonger than a one
My memory is still good enough that I night stand.
can sense the delight and expectation
coursing through the minds of little boys
who contemplatean entire summer with-
out the weight of school. Today I would
wonder what to do with three whole
months. In the days when I said goodbye

,to my shoes for the summer, it never
occurred to mo to worry about something
to do. Tomorrow alwav took cars of it- - and there were times when wo were busy
self.

Seeing the wagons crunching from the
gravel pits along what now Is U. S. 80,
we sometime rode them, absorbing the
homespun wisdom of mulesklnncrs. Fre-
quently, we were stimulated to building
roads ofour own. With empty "chawin" "
tobaccoboxes, wt hauled miniature loads
of gravel, carefully dumped them: cut
grades around brows of hills; made
bridges.

Drawing a little on our Imagination,we
built up our stick-hor- se ranches. A good
red picket was sort of stuff, but
a long hoe handle qualified as a top quarter--

horse. We built branding fires and
burned our Identifications on the steeds.
When there was roundlng-u- p to be done
or the dirty rustlers needed chasingback
to the badlands,we straddled the sticks
and sallied forth with the rear end of the
fractious mount sometimekicking up. Lat
er on, we adopted burros and rode all over

bills at only a weeds. They bigger and and
We taught them to buck (some already
were expert) and let them have the reins
when home hove. In sight

There were moments when the stage
beckoned.For days on end we would rig
up a curtain out of toe-sac- and pre-
pare stage settings out under the cow-
shed.Least important was play itself,
for this was put together with reckless
abandon at the last moment. Admission
was so many pins, matches, or even
pennies if we thought we had a hit. I

BusinessOutlookJ:A. Liyingston v

QuestionOn Business:Should
Executives Stockholders?

This Is a request for the Judgmentof

readers.Should the men who run corpora-
tions own stock In them? Will they do a
better Job becauseof their Investment
stake? Would you prefer such companies
as an Investment?

This notion a following. In his fight
for control of the New York Central Rail-rao- d,

Robert R. Young emphasized that
his group owned more than a million
sharesof Central stock. Lewis D. Gilbert,
an ardent advocate of stockholder'srights,
argues that executivesshould own stock
In companies.

Souis Wolfton. who at 42 has become a
precocious collector of coporations he
Is chairman of Merritt-Chapma- n & Scott,
New York g. Capital Transit,
and other companies has made head-

lines by adopting whathe terms a "unique"
policy Officers of the Wolfson enterprises
are expected to stock equivalentto a
year's salary-Standar-

& Poor's Corp. takes up the
owner-mang-er question in its May 24 "Out-
look" "It Is reasonedthat a sizable com-
mitment by officers and directors Is con-

vincing evidence of their confidence In
the company and a powerful Inducement
for devoting their bestenergies to the bus-

iness." That's undoubtedly the case in
some cases.

Stock ownership can be protective too.
As Standardit Poor'sputs tt :The assur-
ance of control might make for compla-
cency or otherwise work againstobjective
Judgment. Concentratedownership might
result In a tight dividend policy for per-
sonal tax reasons. "

Wolfson argues that officers with own-

ership in their. company would be less anx-
ious to pay themselveshigh salaries,pen-
sions and bonus plans. He talks of

managementswhich milk In-

vestors dry, but doesn't mention names.
The Inference Is that presidentsand vice
presidentswho own stock prefer dividends
to salariesor pensions.

Is that a correct Inference? Suppose an
executivewho owns 10 per cent of a com-
pany'sstock rejectss $10,000payboostThe
company's earningsafter taxes will be 15.-0-

greater. If that's distributed In divi-
dends, executive would get J500. Be-

fore own taxes,he's 20 times better off
with the pay boost.

Furthermore, many American corpora-
tions have become so large that Individuals
can only own a very small proportion of
the outstandingstock. -- In American Tele-
phone& Telegraph, no ope person owns as
much as of one per cent of the stock.
Yet AT&T stockholders can't complain
about their treatment In terms of divi-
dendsor stock rights.

As the of a suxk purchaseplan.
General Motors Corp. executiveshave a

Help Wanted
PASADENA, Calif. tfl-W- hen P. If.

Hammond,a manufacturer, found it nec-
essary to lay off a few men be adver-
tised In the local paper to get the men new
Jobs. Scores of persons who read the ad
called Hammond to commend his action.

And 19 employers called to bid for the
men's sendees.All but one were hired by
a competitor wbo thanked Hammond or
the experiencedhelp and promised to hire
the last man too, when be returned from
tick leave.

STORM LAKE, la, W-W-ben the lead
ing man in the class play fell ill, School
Supt. Charles Waterburyof Nemaha filled
in.

The role called for to spend con-

siderable time on stage minus his trou-
sers. The play title was "Let Me Out of
Here."

Waterbury was "toted a smash nit by
tbe jmdjaflff.

The toe-sac-k magic extendedto prepa-
ration of tents with a circus In mind, Usu-

ally the balling wire, with which we Joined
the sacks, ran out before we could get
the big top large enough for the menag.
erle, which we didn't have.

Inevitably, the business bug would bite,

erecting sianas tor oargamsin icmonaao
or, as the wheels of progress turned, In
soda pop.

After heavy rains, which seemed more
opportunely spaced then, we would go
swimming In stock tanks and magically
created natural lakes. On these rare oc-

casions, we floated a raft and dreamed
we were Huck Finn and Tom Sawyer.

Once we found some chunks of old rub-
ber and discovered that they made dense
black smoke when burned. Dy sticking a
Joint of stove pipe through a hole In the
bottom of an old zinc boiler, we had a
first-clas- s locomotive which generally
made us sick if we sniffed that smoke
long enough.

There were occasions when the Journal-
istic bug bit, and we felt compelled to get
out a newspaper. There was no grief when
it folded, for it was then always easy to
start another In due season.

Unfortunately, there were patches of
the the pace burro can set. were tougher

the

has

own

the
his

result

him

more plentiful than now, and the hoes
were duller, and the sun was hotter, and
the day never ending, and Mama unre-
lenting. At such moments we longed to
loll under the China-berr- y tree or stick
oar feet in the sand drift on the north
side of the house, or eye the dark oblong
green among the pale watermelon leaves
on the Boydstun place,or the green apples
near Cottonwood grove. Who had cause to
fret about tomorrow?

--JOE PICKLE

Be
large investmentstake In the enterprise.
Yet, their salaries are so high that most
of what they get goes to Uncle Sam In
taxes. Stock ownership here hasn't curbed
salaries.The point Is this- - The bigger and
more successful a corporation becomes,
the more dilute becomes insiderownership,
hence the less the incentive to kep down
salaries.

The crucial questions for investors. It
seemsto me, are these: Will a manage-
ment that owns stock make better deci-
sions thana managementthat doesn't"Will
an owner-executiv- e work harder than one
who doesn't own stock"

As James Durham pointed out in his
"Managerial Revolution," we've come a
long way from the days when one or two'
persons owned and ran companies.

Nowadays few executives own enough
stock to be able to take pride in owner-
ship. They control the companies, they
operate without ownership. And et thej
take pride in "their companies."

Their emoluments go beyond salaries
or dlvidnds. They have power to hire and
fire. They have access to fine clubs. They
can influence gifts to charity They are Im-
portant political and social figures in their
communities.

Beyond that Is the emotional satisfac-
tion in being a business leader, in doing
a good Job. Being at the top is an urge in
itself. If an executivedoesn't do a Job, he
losescompetivitiye position in his lnudstry.
He loses personalprestige

Thus, the basic question I'd like read-
ers' Judgment on Is this Are the prestige
and satisfaction In a Job sufficient to ex-
cite anexecutive to do his best? Or must
he own stock too to really be a good

Meeting Beefed Up
DES MOINES Ul-I- owa Gov. William S.

Beardsley, concerned over the growing
traffic deathtoll In the state,wanted Iowa
teen-age-rs to develop their own highway
safety program.

He called a stateconference of teen-age-

to discuss traffic problems. To make
sure the conference would be a success,
the governor fed approximately650 teen-
agers barbecuedbeef from hss own Iowa
farm.

Vintage But Okay
NORFOLK, Va. E. Moody

appeared In tra'lc court to answer a
summonsfor failure to have an inspection
sticker on his automobile. Moody told
the Judge that after he received the sum-
mons the car passedthe Inspection with
"flying colors."

The JudgeImposed a $5 fine but suspend-
ed payment

Moody's car is a 1914 model.
'

BearMakesLike Bird
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich, t-n- A.

black bear was discovered in Michigan's
Blaney Park making like a bird.

Unlike brotherbruins hibernatingin dens
In the ground, this bear slept in a pine
tree 53 feet above the ground. The bear
came wobbling out of a bole near the top
when the giant tree was felled. It lumber-
ed off, "unhurt.

Perils Of Teaching Bue Rre-x7uc-

ks

SIDNEY, Neb. dney Rural Fire
District No. 1' has come up with a color
which may be altogetherhew to civilian
fire wagons; blue. ,

The. color picked out by the firemen
had been dubbed "smoke bluo" by the
truck's manufacturers.It won't be aew
for long, apparently. Other place as

JV aMVt tXJCMMd, taftftaVt,
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SEES WTa
PYRLE .BRADSHAW

PyrleBrddshaw,Carl Bradley
InstalledAs HeadsOf OES
In a candlelight service Tuesday

evening In the Masonic Temple,
Pyrle Bradshaw was Installed as
Worthy Matron and Carl Bradley
was Installed as Worthy Patron of
Big Spring Chapter No. 67 of the
Order of the EasternStar. Pauline
Smith, associate Grand Conduc-
tress of the Grand Chapterof Tex-
as, and Dorothy Drlr. deputy
Grand Matron of District 2, were
the Installing officers.

Candles were lighted by Bird
Bond of Eunice, N. Mex., and Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan, and the Bible was
presentedby Sadie Strawn of Lov-Ingto-n,

N. Mex., sistersof the Wor-
thy Matron.

Other officers Installedwere: Ber-nlc- e

Davis, Associate Matron: Gene
Smith, AssociatePatron:Gcrtla Can-trel- l,

secretary:Anna Ray Howard,

BobetteBankston
Has Third Birthday

Pictureswere taken of the group
when Mrs. C IL Bankston of For-a-n

entertainedwith a third birth-
day party for herdaughter,Bobette.
Games were played, and bubble
gum was passed out for favors.

Guests attendingthe party were:
Wayne, Virginia and Terry Greer,
Velma and Ruth Ann Corart, Ron-

nie and Paula Daughtcry, Wilma
Dunn, SherryWalraven,Jerry. Ter-
ry and Joven Daughter'. Dickie
Gibson, Bobby Heustis, Stevle and
Randy Sundy, Pat Mike and Drcn-d-a

Kay Bankston. Mr and Mrs. John
Daughtery, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Daugherty,Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sun-
dy. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Daughtcry.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sundy and Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Morgan.

Model Talks
Pat Barnardsays: "Beauty is
my business-a-nd SweetHcart
is my beauty soap. Its mora
luxuriant lather so richly
xragrani
keepsme
fresh all day

AND keeps
my complex-
ion exqui-
sitely soft,
smooth."
And so say
o out oi iu Cover Ckt

d,ngcov-- WfaiMi
Change to thorough care

with pure,mild SwcetHeart...
andseeI Swectlieart-theso- ap

that AGREES with your akin.

CARL BRADLEY

treasurer; Illejie Barnett, Conduc
tress;Amanda Hull, Associate Con-

ductress; Vlrgle Dyer, Chaplain;
Inez Magce, marshal; Pat Butts, or
ganist; Eva Smith, Adah; Ncllene
Wright, Ruth: Joyce Howard, Es-

ther; Ann Smith, Martha; Opal Rob-
inson, Electa; Kathcrlnc McKinncy,
warder; and Glenn Cantrcll, senti-
nel.

n guests were Anne
Williams, GrandConductress of the
Grand Chapter, N. Mex.; Oro Cham-
bers, GrandCommittee Member, N.
Mex.; Fannla Carpenter,Eastland;
Dorothy Parish, Amarlllo; Winnie
FaycSchafcr, Lamesa; EugeneWil-

liams and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Irion,
all of Hobbs, N. Mex.; and Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Waits of Odessa.

Preceding the installation, the
Worthy Matron was hostess to her
officers and the n guests
at a dinnerat the Smith Tearoom.

DonnaCaldwell Is
HonoreeAt Showers

LAMESA Miss Donna Cald-
well, bride-ele- of Hal Barron was
complimented Friday with a cof-
fee in the home of Mrs. Wright
Boyd, 801 North 8th. and Satur-
daywith a linen shower In the home
of Mrs. Erie Barron, 502 North
17th.

with Mrs. Boyd for
the coffee was Mrs. Gene McAlis-tc- r.

The serving table was laid
with a madeira linen cloth. The
centerpiece was an antique tureen
with a floral arrangement of
green and white carrying out the
bride's chosen colors.

Assisting Mrs. Barron as host-
esses for the linen shower Satur-
day at p m. were Mrs. Nor-ri-s

Barron. Mrs. Gus White Jr.,
Mrs. Bill Reid. and Mrs. Jlmmie
Low of Midland.

Bouquets of roses decoratedthe
home. An arrangement of roses
with green tapers and white ma-lin- e

bows centered the serving ta-

ble. Refreshmentswere served to
twenty-fiv- e guests.

WSCSTo HonorPastor
The WSCS of Wesley Memorial

Church is having a party for the
Rev. and Mrs. Man-I- Fisher
this evening at the churchat 8 p.m.
The Fishers will leave Thursday
for McLean where he has been
transferredduring the recentMeth-
odist conference. All members and
friends of the churchare Invited to
attend theparty.

T

piquehalteivblouse la77
Slcerelestwonder...Mode 0'Day's taker-bloiu-e,

designedIn California, hu the comfort

of adlckle tM the wesrablllrjr of a full blouse,

Vfty Bf tworn alonefor casual,wear,anda
ftarfact epaspaalonfor suite. The ttafotUcd
piquehaspemAoeot, polish! fpkh. S.M.L lis.

JCTeacher
Is WedTo
Lubbock Man

Mr. and Mr. Lcsllo Ewlng will
be at home In Lubbock, following
their wedding in Carlsbad,N. Mex.
Sunday morning, in an informal
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Ewlng Is the former Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan, daughter of
Mrs. Viola Keith of Kansas City.
The bridegroomis the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Ewlng of Pleasant-vlll- e,

Penn. His home is now in
Lubbock, where he operatesa ma-
chine shop.

The couple was attendedby Mrs.
Ewlng's daughter. Reglna. The
bride wore a brown and white
sheerwith a corsageof red roses.

Mrs. Ewlng has beena teacher
of Business Administration in How-

ard County Junior College, a posi-
tion tfte will again fill in the falL
She is well-know- n In club and
churchwork, being presidentof the
1953 Hyperion Club, a member of
the Altrusa Club and the teacher
of the Senior Sunday School Class
In the First Presbyterian Church.

ForsanGirls
Attending
FHA Camp

LAMESA filrt Scout TroOD 11

ended the year's activities with an
outing in Lubbock recently.

First stop In Lubbock was at the
Girl SCout Little House, where
they met the Lubbock staff and

xhnwn throush the building.
The next stop was at the Boy's
Club, where they were snown
through and, by special arrange-
ment were nermltted to swim in
the enclosed heated pool.

After a picnic luncn in tne pane,
a special showing at the planetar-
ium of the Texas Tech Museum
startedthe afternoon activities. The
showing at the planetarium was
planned as an Introduction to the
"Star Hades" which will DfOvIde
summer activity for the Scouts.
The girls learned to Identify in the
planetarium,ten of the major con-
stellations in the sky at this sea
son in this particular locality.

A tour or tne Museum xouowca
the viewing of the stars. Of par-
ticular Interest to the girls was
the rock and mineral display, the
shrunkenheads,the historical s,

and the art exhibit.

DelegatesElected
To SchoolWorkshop

Pefftrv Hoean. Nlta Hedleston.
Betty Anderson and Glenn Rogers
urrro electeddelegatesto the sum
mer workshop of Student Councils
when the Senior High StydentCoun-
cil met Tuesday evening In the
Rogers home for dinner. Thestate-u'tri-n

meetinir. of which Glenn is
vice president,will be held In Aus-

tin from August 8 through the 13.
The followino committee chair

men for next year were appoint
ed: Peggy liogan, social; iarue
Casey, ways and means; Luan
White hulMlnr and crounds: Gary
Tidwell, lost and found; Sue
Barnes,calendar,andNlta Hedles-
ton, historian.

Tentative nlans for a homecom
ing for Big Spring High School
students were discussed, tureen
mcmbcrsvlth their sponsors.Mrs.
Betty Lou Bailiff and Roy Balrd,
attended the meeting.

Mrs. HoganSponsor
Of NewGardenClub

Mrs. J. E. Hogan. sponsorof the
Green Thumb Garden Club, ex-

plained two flower arrangements
that she had made when the club
met in her home on Tuesdaymorn
ing. One, a Hogarth Curve, was
made with gardenias, and the other
was a Japaneseline arrangement
of Bells of Ireland and day lilies.

The hewly-organlx- ed club, which
started with 10 members, voted in
seven new members,and in a busi-
ness meeting elected thefollowing
officers: Mrs. Fred Lurting, presi-
dent;Mrs. Don Burk, vice president;
Mrs. It. M. Fltzhugh, secretary;and
Mrs. IL S. Gwyn Jr, treasurer.

Recital Presented
By HouserPupils

The pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser presented the second in a
series of piano recitals Tuesday
night at the Howard County Junior
College.

Musicians performing In the re-

cital were JohnnyPhillips, Jacque-
line Smith, Martha Wtnans, Prised-l- a

Pond, Sammy Meador, Robert
Stripling, Linda Mason, Jim Farm-
er, Philip Puckett Brownie Rogers,
Kay Jamison, Barbara Coffee, Lu
Ann White, Kenda McGlbbon. Sally
Cowper, Ronnie Burnam, Llla Turn-
er, BarbaraLewtcr, DeloresMabry,
SandraTally, JaniceAnderson and
Sua Boykln.

Mrs. JarrettWill
HeadRebekaths

Mrs, Violet Jarrett was elected
Noble Grand at the regular meet,
lag of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge Tuesdayevening at Carpen-
ters Hall, Mrs. Ruth Flte was
elected Vica Noble Grand, and
Mrs. Basel Lamtr was
team captain.

The group practiced far the me-mo-

servicewhich will be held in
CarpentersHall on June8 at 8 p.m.
All branchesof the order andtheir
families are cordaUy invited to
attend thismeeting.There were 32
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MRS. BOB

GuatemalaWas Home
For Big Spring Woman

By ANNE LeFEVER
Perhapsno one in Big Spring Is

as interested in developments in
Guatemalaas is Mrs. Bob Bright,
1512 Vines, who has friends there
from having lived In Guatemala
City, the capital, in 1916-1-7. She
found the people very friendly to
Americans,but ratherunimpressed
by the typical American tourist.

The population, commonly
thought of as mostly Indian, is
cosmopolitan, being composed of
Germans, English, Spanish, Amer-

icans and other nationalities. Mrs.
Bright found a high class of cul-

ture, with most of her friends able
to speak at least three, and some-
times more, languages. Pictures
that she has, show Interiors of
beautifully decorated clubs where
lovely girls In formal evening
dresses are dancing with escorts
in evening attire.

Other pictures show spacious
country clubs, beautiful homes
with private swimming pools and
privately owned sailing boats. In
contrast there arc still in
use by the Indians. This class is
the one which gives their problem
of segregation.

Mrs. Bright was quite interest-
ed one Sunday in 1946. to see a
demonstration held against Presi-
dent Arevolo by the

who had hired Indians to
march in the groups carrying ban-
ners and signs. She was amused
the next Sunday when the same
groups appeared,marching for the
Communists. She had the feeling

2161 p;
SIZES
12 - 48

LargerSizes!
A sundressand cap'cletdesigned

especiallylor those of you who are
not so slim comes in an extra wide
range of , "hard Mo find" larger
sizes. Button-tri- m plays the lead
In an otherwise simple stile.

No. 2161 Is cut in sites 12. 14.
18. 18, 20. $9, 38, 40. 42. 44. 46. 48.
Site 18: S yds. 35-l-n. Or 4l yds.
3?-l-

Send 30 cent! for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slso. Address PATTERN U.

Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to till orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingel
order via first class mall lncluee
an extra S cents per pattern.""- -

TUB SPRING-SUMM- FASH-IO- N

BOOK la now available. From
cover to cover,-It'- s agog with slm--1

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price juat 23 cents,

BRIGHT

that the majority of the people
were sympathetic with the Ger-

mans at the time she was in their
country.

There was not a kindly feeling
between Guatemala and British
.Honduras in thoseyears, and ever
so often Mrs. Bright would hear a
radio station In the neighboring
country end a broadcastwith "Be-lic- e

is ours." Belice Is a territory
belonging to Guatemala,but claim-
ed by British Honduras.

At one time this city was known
as being the cleanestIn the world,
as each personwas responsiblefor
keeping his area clean. Storekeep
ers did not allow trash of any
kind to accumulatein his store or
in front of it. The public buildings
sound as If they might belong in
a fantasy of beautiful colors, being
made of different shades ofbricks
and stones. The post office is built
of pink and white stone, the Jail
Is of various pastel shades and
the capital building is a soft shade
of green.

The temperature stays around
64 degrees all year, making an
ideal climate for growing all
kinds of lovely flowers and plants.
Mrs. Bright said that it is a thrill-
ing sight, when coming Into the
city from the air. to see It spread
below under a thin mist

When she lived there, she had
two maids who worked in the house
and a gardenerwho spentall his
time caring for the flowers, grounds
and swmmlng pooL Their home
was beautifully furnishedwith mas-
sive mahoganyfurniture, but there
was not a clothes closet in the
whole place.Otherwise itwas mod-
ern, having all modern appliances
In the kitchen.

In spite of the dishwasher,Tina,
one of the maids, bought yellow
soap and dishrags made of corn--
husks, and happily washed dishes
by hand. In the drying yard were
long lengthsof clotheslines, but as
sure as washdaycame,Mrs. Bright
would find all the laundry spread
on bushes, low trees and the grass
to dry.

An Inconsistency that was quite
noticeable was the proximity of
small huts to large, almost pala-
tial, estates.Mrs. Bright had one
such neighbor, whose best posses
sion was a marimba and whose
popular American repertoire con
sisted of one selection "Rum and
Coca-Cola.- " This he played far
into the night.

Most of the articles that she
brought back to the United States
have been given away by Mrs.
Bright, but she hassome tapes-
tries woven by some of the wom
en of the country. These can be
made In any color, and the buy-
er quite often stays and watches
as the designs take form. She has
a bag of tooled leather and a
drawnworkhandkerchief.The pret
tiest of her possessions are two
silver wedding chains that she
uses for chokers. These are used
in the wedding ceremoniesby loop-
ing them around the necks of the
couple.

A

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Forsan Girls Honored
At Swimming Party

FORSAN The Forsan Study
Club honored a group of youcyball
girls with a swimming party and
picnic at the Big Spring State
Park recently. Attendingwere Leia
Fletcher, Patsy Shoults, Nan Hoi--
laday. Ann Green,Mary Anno Fair--
child, Sue Jones, Madge Ander
son, Barbara Green, Mary Lou
McElrath, and Yvonne Pike. Spo

Willis Fqmily
To Visit In
Louisiana

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Willis and Dorothy left Tuesday
to visit Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Pit- -
cock at Camp Hood. From there
they will go to Oil City, La., to
viilt relatives.

SgL Bob Crcelman was here
from Biggs Field, El Pasofor the
weekend holiday. He was accom
panied home by Larry Brown of
Biggs Field.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer have
had as their guestsMrs. J. W. Al-

exander and children from Sweet-
water.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. -- A. Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. Audry Chambers,and Mrs.
Lccla Mitchell are Mrs. Edgar
Chambers,Patsy and Phyllis from
Port Neches.

Mrs. H. H. Story was dismissed
from the Big Spring Hospital today
after undergoing minor surgery
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gene Huestls and daughter
Linda Kay have been dismissed
from the Malone-Hoga- n HospitaL
The infant was born May 24 weigh-
ing 7 pounds and 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker have
as their guests his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cyron Walk-
er of Roswell, N. M.
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BroadcastingBirds
Summer again, and the birds

are broadcasting cheerysongs to
the world! You'll like thesesong
sters in simple embroiderystitches
In grass green,carmine red, lem-
on yellow, sky blue and deep brown
on kitchen towels, breakfast cloths,
curtains, aprons. Each motif is 41

by 4tt inches.Color chart, instruc-
tions for embroidering in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the "BROAD-
CASTING"' BIRDS TRANSFERS
(Pattern No. 578) YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald -
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex-

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age.every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!
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soring the party were Mrs. W. M.
Romans and Mrs. L. B. McElrath,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock
have returned from a vacation
spent In several East Texas cities.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Cardwell were Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Brelthaupt and daughtersof Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hcilhecker
and Ronnie of Abilene, and R. A,

Eden of Rice. Mr. Eden is Mrs.
Cardwell's father and will visit
here this week with the Cardwells.

Clarke Brunton had as a guest
Jere Johnson of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Averctt and
John Earl of Terminal were guests
of the W. O. Averctts and Sue.

Mrs. D. F. Futrell and Susanne
of Eldorado, Ark., were guestsof
the Rev. and Mrs. J. M Stagncr
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma have returned from a visit
in San Angelo with relatives there.

Mrs. W. A. Majors journeyed to
Lubbock Tuesdayto get her daugh
ters, Betty and Shirley, who have
been visiting there.

Mrs. Ruby Camp and children,
Charles and Ida Lou, visited re-
cently in O'Donnell and Lamesa
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp,
Ida Lou remained in Lamesa for
a two week visit with the Camps.

Mrs. Bob Wash and Dlanneare
visiting In Lamesa and Seagraves
this week.

Delegates
LeaveFor
Convention

LAMESA Mrs. Luther Standl--
fer and Mrs. W. K. Crawley, rep
resentingthe Woman's Study Club,
and Mrs. I. N. Gatther. represent
ing the Delphian Club, left Mon
day by special bus from Lubbock
for the National Federated Wom
en s Convention in Denver. Colo.

They Joinedat Lubbock with oth
erdelegatesfrom west Texas.Mrs,
J. W. Waker, Plalnview. is a can
didate forvice presidentof the na-
tional federation.

Mrs. Herman L. BeardaP905 S,
4th. has been named district In
spectorby the State Board of Cos
metologists. She has beenoperat
ing a beauty shop in Andrews and
has been assignedto District No,
10, composed of 30 West Texas
counties.

"Loyalty and Freedom" was the
subject for the panel discussion
when the Lamesa Council of
Church Women met Monday eve
ning in the First MethodistChurch.

C. W. Tarter, superintendentof
Lamesaschools,acted as modera
tor.

He waa assisted by DeWayae
Davis, Chamber of Commerce
manager: Rev. D. L. Hughes,pas
tor of the First Christian Church;
Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastorof the
First Methodist Church; and Ray
Renner. local attorney. Richard
Crawley was In charge of special
music

RegularI1.5Q 90
ana$1.63 Feet
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Vlcks AnnounceBirth
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasVlck of Ft

Knox, Kentucky, are announcing die
birth of their son, GregoryTheme,
bornMay 29,"weighing 6 pound and
7 ounces.
.The --maternal grandmother la
Mrs. R. E. Porter of Big Spring.Mr.
andMrs. Oran'Vlckof Coahoma are
the paternal grandparents.

Actually
Fade

Premature
Dry Skin

Crow's-Fe-et
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It1
;o tout dry akin much, much

softer andyou'll see thoM dry-tli- a

crow Meet at the comersot your area
become much lessnoticeable. Thisyon
dowith penetratingLanolinPlusliqui&i
the wonder.working concentrate of
pare lanolin that is giving softer;
younger looking skin to million of
womenevery day. Lanolin Plus
Liquid perform its miracle by help)
ing to replenish your (kin's eon'
ttantly diminishing supplr of natural
choletterols,estersandothervital
lubricant. So quickly effectiveis
Lanolin Plu Liquid, you'll End your
Ida softer, and thoe unwanted,dry

tkin. wrinkle oftened thevery next
morning after your first useof it. Fee
an improved skin tomorrow,suitwith
Lanolin Plus Liquid tonight. It'e
91 (plu Us) at all cotmeu'c counter!

b Ifyva ipenX $1,000,yon caeldnet"" get mart beauty helpthan yoa gtl
from a SI (plus tax) bettU i
Lantti PlasLiquid.

Ufa
Liquid

Ltacfia Pta Iiqmd Utk-U- p SMS
Laaetia no Shaaqmo St-0-0

LaaeliaPIm BandLociea SlJOO
Laaotia PIo UtpM GunM SLOO"
Laaolia Flo CVentln CreamSLOO
LaaoGaPtinFertlMUair SLBO
Laaolia Flat Body Letioa ILSO

15 dealer..,....., $1.1f

FRIENDSHIP WEEK
HOSIERY SALE

aOWtitXUTLs
KLEER-SHEER-W HOSIER

Friendship Week sate Invites you ta come In tad ft
acquainted with Claussner kleer-shee-r hosiery . .
more wearper pair, more glamour, better fit. Come.
In now andbuy ClaussneratIhesemoneysavis price-- .

Regular$1.35 pair, now .:.,... $ W
15 denier, 51 gauge, dark seams

gauge,
Colored

, SUMMf R STOKE HOOtS
Week Days f 5, $4W;V
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Yes, sir, she'sa thrifty woman-o- ne who Is Interested,from the stand-

point of the family pocketbook, and of providing herfamily with thebest

In menus,In getting the bestin food values.And sheturns to the pagesof

the Big Spring Herald asher bestand most reliable market guide! She

knows thatthe leadingstoresoffer their outstandingvalues,and establish

their best attractions in The Herald.She'sa smartwoman-f-or sheknows

thatThe Herald adscansaveher time and money, and that they're right

there beforeher when shewantsto consult them, to check them, to read

themagain,to besureof and price. This all meanssavingsto

her!

JL JMLVf

The Herald

Goes Into More

Than 8,600 Homes

Every Day!
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Picture Of A Woman

Who FoundThe Best

FOOD BUYS

W
v
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By Reading The

BIG SPRING HERALD

Women Readers

Look To

The Herald

For Values!

Shehasbenefitted from The Herald In other ways, too--In the profus-

ion of helpful food articlesand illustrationsthatare In TheHeraldcolumns.

She'susedto seeingthe Interestingdaily feature, 'This Is Good Eating,"

which giveshera recipeanda suitable menu.She'susedto seeinganarticle,

everyThursdaythattells abouta local woman'ssuccesswith a recipe. And

she'susedto seeelngstoriesen price trendsand"bestbuys,"on what'sgood

for party planning, and for "every day" eating. She Is accustomedto find-

ing Information that interestsher, andhelpsher, In the food sectionsof The

Herald.Thosearesomeof the reasonswhy this smartand thrifty woman

usesThe Herald her dtlly companionandguide!

BIG SPRING HERALD
M



maj. leo Bradford... Finds A Home

Officer Wins Third
PromotionAt Webb

Ai far as Major Leo O. Brad-

ford Is concerned,he' found a
homo In Big Spring. And If he
stays at Webb AFB or keeps re-

turning to It long enough, he'll
probably wind up as a general
years below par for the course.

In all. Maj. Bradford has re-

ceived three promotions at Webb,
the most recent being his donning
of a major's oak leaves May 13.

His Job at Webb Is that of base
operationsofficer.

Maj. Bradford came to Webb
from Gary AFB, San Marcos. In

Soap Box Derby

Movie Shown
"Opportunity on Wheels."a soap

box derby movie featuring scenes
from the Derby at
Akron. Ohio, last year, waa shown
at the Rotary Club luncheon Tues-

day,
PeteCook, who projectedthe pic-

ture, announced that the Big Spring
Soap Box Derby will be held July
5 on the hill Justwestof the swim-

ming pool In City Park. The Lions
dub. Tidwell Chevrolet Company
and The Herald are sponsoring the
local races.

Winner here will get an expenses-pai- d

trip to Akron to compete,in
the national event. Cook reminded.

"Opportunity on Wheels" show-

ed severalracers in the processof

construction. It had scenes from
community races throughout the
country and showed local winners
enjoying the swimming pool, horse
back riding and other sports at

tha Derby groundsin
Akron.

Severalheats of the big race. In-

cluding the national championship
finals, were pictured.

Cook also reported that approxi-
mately a half doien soap box rac-

ers already have been completed
by Big Spring entrants. In all, 55

boys arc registered for the race.

GenialRodent
NearPuzzle
To Fireman

LEXINGTON, Ky. UT-C-apt Gus
Manglone, an expert In handling
Brtt, explosions anddisasters the
past 20 years, was almost stumped
by me "smiling squirrel."

A woman telephoned tha city
fire dispatcher and wailed.

"I don't want to alarm you.
There Isn't a fire or anything but
there Is a squirrel In my house
and he keeps smiling at me. I'm
afraid of him."

"Madam, there's a what smiling
at you?" asked Manglone.

"A squirrel." she replied, "ev-cr- y

time I raise a broom to it,
It smiles."

With the Idea thus firmly estab-
lished, Manglone dispatchedthree
firemen to the scene..They found
the apartment house manager,
Mrs. J. W. Burbridge, had the
grinning nutcracker cornered. A

safe distance away, several other
women watched proceedings.

The firemen, after one look,
couldn't agree the genial rodent
was smiling.

"He waa definitely growling
fcen we saw hlro." they reported.
After a telephone conversation
th Manglone, who gave orders

to capture the "beast" alive, the
firemen donned gloves, pinned the
squirrel with a broom and sent
him on hit way.,.

Ha scampered off, apparently.
Just as happy to be outdoors again
as tha ladles were to be rid of
him.

Atttndanc High
At HbU School

Sally attendance at tha Salva-Jo-a

Army vacationBible school has
exceeded100 since daises atari
cd Monday, said Lt Robert E,
Hall, citadel commander.

Tha school will continue through
ITrlday of next week,.he announced,
and classesarebetween 9 a.m. and
11M a.m. dally. All children wish
lng to attend tha school arc wel-
come, ha skid.

Wins licyclt
Norman McNew, 500 Aylford,

Vroa a bicycle at tha Salvation Army
for bringing mora children to Sun-

day School during May than any
tfcar persan. McNew brought IS

thM to wt atay

October 1951. At Gary he had
served as flying safety officer, fol-

lowing a three-ye-ar tour of duty
with the Air Force In Europe.

Highlighting his stint with the
occupation forces in Germanywas
being In on the initial "Vlttles"
flights to beleagueredBerlin when
the Soviets cut off all surface en-

try points.
It was at Erdlng Air Depot, near

Munich, while he was assistant
wing adjutant, that the air supply
of staple goods to the several
American military dependentcom-
munities originated. Days later,
when lt becameapparent that the
blockade was going to be a lasting
one. the Berlin Airlift sprang into
being.

According to his flight log, Maj.
Bradford flew a total of 116 "lift"
missions, originally on C-4- from
Erdlng and later on larger and
heavier aircraft with the 60th Troop
Carrier Wing at Wiesbaden.

Now a veteranof 15 years mili-
tary service, his career began in
1939 at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
where he started as an enlisted
mechanic on the flight line.

In December 1941 he enteredpi-

lot training at the old San Antonio
Aviation Cadet Center,where Lack-
land AFB now stands, as an avia-
tion student and was graduated
in September1942 at Lubbock as
a staff sergeantpilot.

He was assigned to the Big
Spring Bombardier School (now
WAFB) in September.1942. and
served as flight instructor in the
transition phase of training at the
local base until February of 1944.

Bradford married ElizabethAr-lln- c

Younger, of Lubbock, on Nov
1. 1942, while serving at the local
field. He was appointed flight of-

ficer shortly after coming here.
In 1943. he was commissioned a

second lieutenant and the follow-
ing February left to Join a 7

unit, later transferring to a highly
specialized group that was flying
the a plane that
was developed late in the war
and never put into wide use.

His original assignment In Eu-
rope was at Erlangen, Germany,
headquartersof the 40th Bomber
Wing. When the wing was deac-
tivated Maj. Bradford was trans-
ferred south to Erdlng, where he
remained until his return to the
United States in 1949.

A graduate of Bryson High
School, Maj. Bradford attended
John Tarleton Agricultural College
in StcpbenvUlc, in 1936-3- Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver' Brad-
ford, atill live la Bryson.

Sharing quarters on Webb with
Maj. Bradford are his wU and
four children, Dellnda, srDavld
and Doq, ld twins, and
Donna Leigh, 15 months, who was
born In tha base hospital.

Oklahoman Plans
Indian Land Sale.
PromotionEffort .

STILLWATER. .Okla. UU-- A

young Stillwater Insuranceman Is
trying to parlay an acre of land
he purchasedat Anadarko, Okla.,
Into a business
Investment.

Wesley K. Wyatt plans to seU
his acre In parceU
for SI each, promoting Anadarko
as the "Indian Capital of the
World."

If be sells all tha parcels, In a
nationwide sales campaign, he
standsto gross $3,000,130.

Purchasersof the two-Inc- h par-
cels will receive a warranty deed,
a copy of the original land patent
signed by President William

and a car window decal
proclaiming, "I am an Indian ter-
ritory land owner,"

JustWantsTo Stop
Worrying About Dog

OKLAHOMA CITY W- -A reward
was offered for the return of a
lost doe "deed or alive.

Mrs. John O. BritUln explained
the unusual advertisement She
said, aha wanted tha dog returned
"even If dead becauseI wast to
know what happenedto him M,vre
caa quit worrying,'

Curs Is Found
A woman's hand-toole- d leather

purse, found oa Farm Road 700
near Sceolo Mountain, has been
turned la at tha sheriat'soffice and
the owner may claim lt there. Of-

ficers aald tha bag wai empty
when found, lt apparentlywas lost
rior to recent rains, but still la
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Area cotton farmera have re-

ported an unusually heavy early
Infestation of aphlds, a common
species of plant louse.

Some ol them say, however, that
as the weather has becomewarm
er and drier the population of

these Insects has been noticeably
reduced.The aphldsfeedon the un
derside of leaves and on stems,
and they are more Injurious In

cool weather when they deform,
stunt or even kill young cotton.

Cotton too small to poslon has
been Infested with them. Special-

ists say cotton should not be pois-

oned unit there are a minimum
of six leaves.In the Irrigated Tar-za-n

area there Is a large acreage
of cotton with eight leaves.

Early poisoning, the specialists
point out, is also deadly to the
beneficial Insects.

For poisoning theaphlds,recom-
mendations arc for dusting with a

mixture or one per cent
parathlon, or the use of one of the
recommendedsprays.

These poisons have apparently
been well stocked in the areaand
are available.

The best place for the oats crop
of a cattleman is In a silo, ac-

cording to A. L. Neumann, in
charge of beef cattle at the Illi-
nois Experiment Station.

Neumann wintered d

steer calves at a cost of $13.07

for each 100 pounds of gain. He
used a full feed of oats silage
with a well-balanc- ration. The
steers gained 242 pounds in 133
days. Thesecattle ate almost 2,500
pounds of sllago each during the
winter, an average of almost 19
pounds dally. The oats made six
tons of silage to the acre, so each
acre supplied almost enough for
five steers.

Oats silage also cheapenedgains
on yearling steers, re-
ports Capper's Farmer. During
the first 93 days on feed these
steers were fed corn, soybean
meal and 31 pounds of oats silage
dally and made gains of 2.21
pounds a steer. The cost of gain
was $17.81 a hundred.

The steerswere brought to a full
feed of corn at the end of the 98-d-

period. They ate 14 poundsof
oats silage per steer daily during
the next 70 days, making a total of
4.080 pounds of silage each during
the 168 days. In this case each
acre of oats fed three steers, and
it took less than 35 bushels of
corn to bring the cattle to choice
grade, weighing 1,031 pounds.

Pete AInsworth, who farms In
the Spade Community In Mitchell
County, has recently planted a re

field to Blue Panic Grass.
This grass was seeded In three--

Two Workmen

Die In SubBlasf
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. UV- -A flash

explosion early today killed two
civilian workmen aboardthe Navy
submarine Slrago as she lay in
drydock at the PortsmouthNaval
Shipyard.

A sailor on fire watchduty near-
by was burned by the blast, but
his condition was describedas "not
critical."

Six othercivilians working oa the
submarinewere not injured.

Capt Robert J3. Cronln. com-
mander of the shipyard, aald the
blast was in the submarine'smain
ballast tank, where the two vic-
tims were spraying a plaetto sub-
stance.

He said the submarinedid not
appear heavily damaged. An in-

vestigation was ordered.
The Navy withheld the names of

the victims.
The blast was the second to

strike a naval vessel in one-wee- k.

Last Wednesday an explosion
aboard the carrier Bennington off
Quonset Point, R.I., killed 100 men.

One of the workmen killed on
the Slrago was inside the ballast
tank and the other was working on
the tank from the outside.

DamageSuit Against
Young Boyd Dismissed

LOS ANGELe W--A S35.O0O

damagesuit against singerJimmy
Boyd has been dismissed.He was
accusedwith two other boys of
molesting a chjjd actress,

Boyd's lawyer said no settle-
ment was involved in the dismis-
sal yesterdayof the suit. The girl,
Betty Lucas, 13, had claimed the
boys took her to Griffith Park.in
an automobile last Sept24 and mo-

lestedher.
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foot rows after all seedbox leak-
age was plugged up, and ha
planted at the rate of two pounds
to the acre.

Other AInsworth conservation
practice! Include the construction
of a stock tank, and a program
for deferring 95 acres of native
pasture during the growing sea-
son. Last year be deferred a 72-ac-ra

pasture and reports that It
made a remarkable recovery in
spite of the drought. The grasses
are much more advancedon this
pasture than on other pasturesIn
the areathatwere grazedall year
long. AInsworth has at least 100
acres of old fields that he plans
to seed to adaptedgrasseswithin
the next year or so.

The cattle Industry, which was
hit so hard in 1953, particularly
In the drought area, appears to
now be headedIn the right direc-
tion, according to Rex Bercsford,
veteran livestock marketing expert
at Iowa State College.

Writing in the June issueof Coun-
try Gentleman,this economistsays
that Instead of the usual early
summerdecline on better-grad- e fed
cattle thereIs a fair chancefor a
steady or even stronger market.
The certainty of short hog supplies

"A

iMf IH

and Ugh perk prices bolster mis
favorableoutlookfor beef,he adds.

However, Beresford foreseesin-

creased supplies of fed cattle
through most of the last half of
the year.

"Coming at (he season of
stepped-u- marketingsof grass cat-
tle and cows and heavier runs of
lower-price-d hogs, this could re-

verse or at least flatten the
usual seasonal price rise on fed
cattle," he says.

Beresfordsays that at the start
of 1954, the cattle industry faced
a supply situation that "fortunate-
ly" was similar to that at the start
of 1953, despite the fact that last
year almost 37.000,000 head were
marketed. The breeding'herd has
continued to grow.

On this basis, "things do not
look too easy for the cattle pro-
ducer for the last half of 1954 or
even In 1955," he writes.

w.
One farmer feeding corn to fat-

ten hogs for the market reports
that his pigs clean up every ker-
nel when the corn la moistenedto
a 20 per cent water content.

This Ohio feederpours 10 gallons
of water into a self-feed- that
holds about a ton of corn. He says
this softens the shelled grain mak-
ing it more tasty for the hogs. He

Only Aspirin At Its Best

Carries
This

tome WJoseiTO

waters tha gram both rwmmer and
winter If testa show natural mois-
ture content is too low. The self-feede-rs

are emptied in three or
four days so the doesn'thave
a chance to spoil. Protein supple-
ment Is fed in a scparato feeder.

The plan should work with other
grain as well as with corn, and
should be more practical In dry
West Texas than in Ohio.

County Agent Ralph Jones of
Martin County will attend the an-
nual 4-- II Club Camp at Alpine
with four of his boys, June
Club membershe will take with
him for participation In the swim-
ming, shooting, other athletic
eventsandJudging contestsinclude

Dcathrldge and vemon Hoi
comb of Flower Grove, and Ron
nle Georgeand Butch Haggardof
Grady.

On Juno 7, Jones,and Mrs. Mil-
dred Eiland, home demonstration
agent, will take two boys and two
girls to the annual 4--H Roundup
at College Station. The 4--H club-
bers going are LaRue Angel, Jan--

Lost 30 PtiRfls
With Bircentrite

iJft11,B' Norri' Box 203.
states:"I lost 30 pounds

FmmV0W?k?',,takinSBarcemrate,
pounds."

,",7a,lon dI$-l-
h

Barcen-trai- e.
any Texas" grapefruit iuicTa, dK5on label and watch theto melt away Money back guan1

on the very first bottle.

JOMIR

" Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

nelle Jones,Leon Cave tsi Bobby
CarlUs.

Leon Cave was district whwer
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ROACHES AND ANTS HATI
JOHNSTON'S

...IT KILLS THIM!
Brush this odorless coating fast where
you It NO-ROAC-H kills these
pests, and stayseffective for months. It is recom-
mended by many scientists, and by thousands of
housewives.8 oz., pint, quart.

SAFEWAY FURR STORES FIGGLY WKSGLY
RED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & ROUPS COLLINS BROS,

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG OR GROCERY STORE
DltL by Southwestern Druy, McXsssoa,SbfpUagrSupply. & H. O. Woetea

INSIST ON JOHNSTON'S H

Amounting
A Revolutionin

Motor Oils !
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Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- c Motor Oil is the first all- - S.A.E. 10W 30. Therefore it flows InsUnUy for msf f &

weather oil to meet the of the Mil-0-21- startingat sub-zer-o and yet it retainsthe
1 test ... ie toughest ever set up film strengthnecessaryto preventenginewearunderhigh

for automobilelubrication. Now find out what this means temperature driving conditions. It isn't just haevy duty, ,

to you asacarowneri It's double duty.

Comparedto ordinary motor oils, new Trop-Arti- o Any car, in any climate, at any time of th ytr wfll

reducespiston ring wear 40 or more. It cuts oil con-- benefit from continued use of Phillips 66 Tkop-Arti- c, It - '

sumption. 15 to 45. It keeps pistonscleaner.It saves is aworthy productto Phillips 66 Furi-Fu- a,

you moneyby increasinggasolinemileage.This has been thenew high gasolinerecently introduced by. v
in tests more than 150,000 Phillips. This year of all years it pays to stop at th

miles of driving stationwhereyou see the Phillips 66 Shield. ,'

Phillip 615 Trop-Art- ic is a superior
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SecondBargain Night Set
At SteerPark At 8:15

Tickets Price I

PeoaedAt 50c
Baseball at 'fire sale' prices

will be offered at Steer Park
this evening, at which time
the Big SpringBroncs wind up
their four-gam-e home standin
an 8:15 o'clock joust with the
Carlsbad Potashers.

For the second night this season,
a Bargain Night has been billed
by Manager-Owne- r Pepper Mar-
tin Each adult can gain admis-
sion to the grandtand for 50 cents.
That's a savings of 24 cents.

The last time Bargain Night was
billed here, rain Mopoed the pro-
ceedings before 44 innings could
be played Martin Is hoping the
elements smile upon him this time

A Merchants' Night is also being
planned for some time this month.

Help for the Broncs is on the
way.

Jim Zapp, who earlier decided to
quit baseball when Corpus Christ!
asked him to report to Odessa,
called Martin from his home In
Nashville, Tcnn., and said he had
changed his mind and would like
to play here.

Zapp, who has played one year
of pro ball, lost his chanceto play
with Corpus becauseBilly Capps
was set on fielding a seasoned,
hard-hittin- g lineup that since has
become the scourge of the Big
State League.

Zapp. a big Negro lad, can strap
the ball himself, as he proved in
the Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley League
two years ago. He drove in 136
runs then.

An inflelder without pro expe--
.rience named Bobby Spencer is

coming here from New York City.
He reportedly Is a good glove
man.

Martin reportedthe team played
to an average of only 363 adult
paid admissions in their first 20
home games. That includes open-
ing night, when a thousand paying
customers showed up.

His payroll is running $4,000 a
month. Simple mathematics will
show that the club needs to do
better than it has done at the gate
to meet expenses, which it must
do if It is to remain in business.

For that reason, the next two
or three weeks will be crucial
ones for the Broncs.

Dukes Turn Back
Pioneers, 9-- 4

By The Ajsodated Press
Albuquerque went on to whip

CJovis, 9--4, after a six-ma-n scuffle
in the fifth inning of their West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League game
Tuesdayand left the Pioneers, who
had been leading the league, in a
tie for first with Amarillo.

Amarillo moved into the tie with
14--9 win over Borger. Albuquer-

que stood 14 games behind, in
third place, by dint of a twin vic-
tory 12--6 and 12-1-1 over cellar-dwellin- g

Lubbock.
Plainview and Abilene switched

places again as Plainview- - knocked
over the Blue Sox. 10-- Plainview
now is in fifth place, 64 games
behind the leaders.

The Gold Sox watched the Bor-
ger Gassersscore three of their
five runs in the top of the second
and then opened up with a barrage
In their half and tallied 11 times.

The Pampa Oilers, playing at
borne, had no trouble in their first
game as they bounced Hubber
Jack Venable out of the mound
with 10 hits in four innings. Sad
Sam Williams was winning pitcher
In both games going the route in
the tint and relieving Jose Velas-
quez In the second.

At Plainview. Cecil DavU one-out

homer in the bottom of the
ninth allowed the Ponies to- - lake
command of fifth place again as
they took their victory.

Wins 16th InJw
GALVESTON cf Unbeaten Paul

Jorgenson. 135. Port Arthur, won
his 16th straight bout last night,
taking a split decision over Gal-
veston'sEddie Bertolino, 135.

Wayne Fields pitched and batted
the Cargo Kings to a 20--t victory
over ,the KP Tigers in a Pony
League game played here Monday
evening.

Fields set the' Bengals down with

tjr aits, struck out nine, walked
aljr two and, batted in eight runs

. taree hits. Including a home

Ja yields alsohada four-mast-er

f!

jf jUyler
F4tr more Mxh school

kjkve signed letters of in--
Jkylor yesterday.They

Fuquay and Larry
sj m Antonio's Bracken

MM-aVa- l QasToU Overton and
Jfeteatlae

TatatatatataJssiiiB

Bosox Rookie
The Boston Red Sox are expect-
ing a lot from Frank Sullivan, a
rookie hurler up from Albany of

the Eastern League. Hehad an
ERA of IJB at Albany In 1953. In
h'utffirst start this year, he beat
the New York Yankees. 6-- He
reminds fans of Ewell Blackwell
when he throws the ball.

LepardStrong

880 Contender
ABILENE (Spl) A Ab

ilene Christian track and field team
will be lavored to recapture the
third annual NAIA championship
here Saturday night Prelims and
finals will be run at the McMurry
track.

South Dakota State dethroned
ACC last year, copping the team
trophy with 43 points to ACC's 42.
At the first annual NAIA meet
here In 1952, the Wildcats ran
away with the team championship,
piling up 74 points to runner-u-p

San Dego State's 45.
ACC has enjoyed its greatest

year In track and field this sea-

son. The Wildcat mile relay team
gained the national spotlight and
placed fourth May 21 in the Coli
seum Relays at Los Angeles. Cam

time 3 the hit home off differ
mile ever run an ACC relay
team.

Thus with a full stable of s.

the Wildcats are loaded
for the NAIA 440-yar-d dash event,
plus amplestrength the 220-ya-

dash. 880-ya- run. 220-an- d 400--

meter hurdles to make a strong
bid for the title. Too. ACC may
count well in the high Jump, broad
Jump and Javelin throw.

Leading the pack will be oeorge
Adrian, two-tim- e NAIA 440-yar-d

dash king and record-holde-r M7.8.
With him in this event will be two

his mile relay teammates.Don
Conder and Leon Lepard of Big
Spring. ,
.Lepard. 1951 National Junior

AAU champion in the
will contend strongly for honors in
his specialty. Already this year he
has bettered NAIA record
H:53 7i bv runnine In Hous

awau ......,.....,

s t
en of Texas and David Weaver of
SMU.

Also bearing ACC's purple and
white In hall-mil- e run will be
n...l --M..i tumm Me&dose D

m
u

ton AAU meet last weekend. Burl
set a new hurdles record
In 54.3.

11

I

Weldon Hayes
Charles (Chuck) who will

the high hurdles.

Fields Pitches
Kings To Win

for Cargo Kings, who have
won two three starts.

Knox paced losers'
with three-ru-n

which in the second in-

ning.
The Ralls tangle with Davlls

today's rPony League
which will be played the HCJC
diamond.
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CarlsbadRaps

Steeds,16--8

The Big Spring Broncs won
their hitting clothes Into Steer
Park here again last night but
tor

Carlsbad opened up its siege
guns, too, and walked away with
a 16-- 8 decision and widened the
gap between them and the pro-

vincials to games.
Each team collected 18 hits but

the Potashersused theirs to far
better advantage had salted
away the verdict long before the
10 41 quitting time arrived.

Bob Hobbs led the assault on
three Big Spring hurlers with three
towering home runs and a double.

drove in four tallies. Hobbs, a
veteranoutfielder, feastson Bronc
hurling more than he does against
other clubs.

,
The round trippers were his

eighth, ninth and tenth of the 1954

campaigns.
Carlsbad struck 11 runs In

the first three innings. Big Spring
scored six of its tallies in
the final three panels.

Julio Oelatorreblastedhis ninth
boundaryof the year and his sec-

ond in two nights for Big Spring
in the eighth, the blow with

mate aboard.
Don Fornall was hard all the

way but stuck out to
credit for his sixth win of the
year, against three losses. He has
beaten Big Spring three

Tony was Big Spring's
big sticker, with four singles to
his credit.

The loss was on Mike Raln-e- y,

who apparently not had
enough rest between assignments.
It was his fifth reversal of
year, compared to seven wins.

FOUL TIPS High wind and dust
handicapped the play of both
teams . . . Ten Big Spring errors
didn't make it any easier on the
local . . . Pat Monahan,
veteran scout for the St, Louis
Cardinals, was present to watch
Ike Jackson,Carlsbad'sbig Negro
first sacker . . . The one bright
spot in the game for Big Spring
was the improved hurling of Tom-
my McKeena. who was making
his curve ball behave . . . Hobbs

in of 12 1 fastest his three
by

in

of

He

ent pitchers . . . The best Jackson
could do was two singles and those
were on bad hops thai ordinarily
would have been caught . . . John-
ny O'Neil gave the Bronc fans
something to cheer about in the
seventh when he unloaded a dou-

ble with the bases loaded. . . Bert
Baez started as the Big Spring
shortstop but departed after the
third inning ... In the last three
gamesat Park. 104 basehits
have been exploded by the con-
tending teams... Of that amount.
nine have been home runs, four
were triples and 15 were doubles.
CARLSBAD AB K D FO A
DltDM M

Otorlo If
Henderson
Jackson lb

ef
E. Oor1o rf
Herring
Kardr 3b
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NCAA Playoffs

S333S

AUSTIN Oft Don Helflre, speed-bal- l
southpaw, pitched five-h- it ball

last night as the University of Tex-
as evened its serieswith Oklahoma
A&M for the Region 6 NCAA cham-pionsh-

Texas beat the Aggies 6--3 and
squared the playoff at one game
each.

The third game was scheduled
here today with the winner gain-
ing the right to play in the National
Collegiate Athletic Assn. Tourna-
ment at Omaha this month.

Six walks and four errors by the
usually sharp fielding Longhorns
kept Reifler in hot water most of
the gamedespite his five-hitte- r.

J. B. White held the Steers.
Southwest Conference champions,
to five hits, too. But two came in
the first two innings and theLong--
horns used them to score five of
their six runs.

StryskaOptioned
DALLAS W Pitcher Dick

Stryska has been optioned to Gal-vesto-o

of the Big State Leagueon
a 21-ho- recall condition, the Dal
las Eagles of the Texas League
said. Stryska, 27, played with Dal-
las Pert of last tea ton and part
of this season.He had von none
and lost five this year. He is due
in Galvestontoday,

ThompsonAmong
Boys Expected
At North Texas

DENTON SC Namesof sev-
en more high school football play-
ers who plan to enroll next fall
at North Texas State College have
been announced by Coach Odus
Mitchell.

They are Jodie McCarty.
end. and C. R. Dafforn. cen-

ter. Irom Amarillo: Jim Shcrburn.
center. Carter-Riversid- e of Fort
Worth; Jerry Fleming,
guard from Smlthvllle; J. W
Thompson, guard from
Big Spring; Bruce Simmons,
tackle. Orange: and Lawrence
Blanton. twice an end
at Raymondvillc.

Two PlayersMoved
To Inactive List

HOUSTON Larry
Mlgglns and pitcher Jose Brancho
were placed on the inactive list
yesterday by the Houston Buffs.

The move was needed to stay
within the Texas League plajcr
limit.

Brancho Is expected to be re-
turned to the International League
Toronto club which sent him here
on option.

Aiiggins Is expected to go

OdessaFaces

AdamsonNine
AUSTIN W The Texas; School

boy BaseballTournamentopens to
day with the favorites meeting
each other at once. .

Odessa, with Its pitcher Carl
Schlcmcyer' set to do ironman
work, clashes with Adamson of
Dallas at 1:30 p.m. Adamson Is
expected to start Clifford Jpnes,
a righthander with a 6--1 record,
Schlcmcyerhas lost only one game
all season and that on an unearned
run.

These two teams were rated
most likely to succeedin the May
tournament.

At 3 30 p.m., Texas City plays
Travis of Austin, then tonight Ray
of Corpus Christ! clashes with
Longvlew at 7 p.m. and Highland
Park (Dallas) tackles Austin (El
Paso) at 9.

The semi-fina-ls are tomorrow
night with the consolation and
championship games Friday night.

Odessa brings the best record to
the tournament 20 victories, 4 de
feats and 1 tie. Adamson has an
18--7 mark.

Texas City has 15--7 and Travis
14-- Ray has won 16 and lost 2
while Longvlew has won 17 and
lost 6. Highland Park has a 16--6

record and Austin 18--7.

Ray is the hardest-hittin- g team
but Longvlew may have the out-

standing pitcher. George Myers of
the Lobos has won 12 gameswhile
losing 2 this season with two of
his favorites being no-hi- t, no-ru- n

affairs.
All gamesare seven Innings ex

cept the final gamewhich may be
nine.

Kimbrough Named
CANYON LP Frank Kimbrough.

to West Texas State's head football
rulsa or Beaumont on waivers. He coach, has been chosen to coach
has driven In 22 runs with a .252 the East team for Childress"

averagethis season. Inual GreenbeltBowl game Aug. 6.
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AnyoneCan Play
HoganSaturday

Anyone who can twins golf
stick Is eligible to take part In
the third annualNationalGolf Day,
which takes place Saturday.

Members ofthe Biff Spring Coun
try Club can play their own course.
Anyone Is eligible to play a round
at the Muny Course.

Pros and amateurs alike the
country over pay a dollar to com-

pete in National Golf Day, which
Is sponsored Jointly by Life Maga-

zine and the PGA.
All of the money goes to the

USO and the National Golf Fund.
Approximately $200,000 was raised

Ray MastersSigns
To Attend SMU

BROWNWOOD IB Rav Matters
one of flie most sought high school
athletes In Texas, signed today a
letter of Intent to go to SMU this
fall.

The youth was all-sta- and all- -
southern fullback on the Brown-woo- d

District 2 AAA football team
last season.

KHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
6CFFERER8 OFFERED

AMAZING RELIEF
Remarkable new medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arth- -
rltls Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce uric add
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains in musclesandJoint.

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful

tablets today!
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

For The Latest-- "Dope" On The Sports Front
In The

In the first two years.
Men receivefull handicaps while

women receive full handicaps plus
seven strokes.

Ben Hogan, If' he Is well enough
to make the rounds, will post an

le score Saturday morning.
Entries will try to beat him, with
the aides of the handicaps.

Club pros will handicapthe golf-
ers, judging them from their past
records.

C. A. DeWces will serve In that
capacity at the Big Spring Coun

Salute
friends
with
Beam
theway
It's been
dona
since
1795.
A Beam
toastIs
a real
compliment.

Jf,

try CltA while W. (Junior)
well will serve as handlcappcr

Muny.
Last year, eight Muny players

medals for beating Hogan'a
score. Maxwell
more that will win awards
this year.
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Another Strike
By The Herald'sSports Editor

Tommy Hart

'Lucky? Not your life. When It comes to calling the turn

en sport news, Tommy Hart makes it a habit in his widely re-

garded"Looking 'Em Over."

Not newsmenin other cities get their first Inkling

ef stories right in their own back yard from reading Hart's newsy

columns and sports pages.

You'll find on those pagesa record assortment of local stories

from Softball to baseball,from swimming to tennis,

from golf to hunting. In addition, Hart feeds a good balanceddiet

of regional and national sports. Stay abreast ofthe sports cavalcade

with theHerald sports pagesand Tommy Hart's celebratedcolumn.
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Read "Looking 'Em, Over" Daily
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0 JTATAyjIHHHKlii
To 7ie Emperor

Mimger Catey Stengel of the New York Yankee batabill team
presents an autographedbaseball to Emperor Haile Selassie at
Yankee Stadium In New York as the Ethiopian ruler attendeda
game between the (Yankees and the Washington Senators. (AP
Wirephoto.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

W. O. (Junior) Maxwell and Bobby Wright of Our Town will team
up to play in the Odessa$7,500 Pro-A- m Golf Tournament, which will be
held Sept Z

Junior's brother, Billy, Is planning to buy a house trailer for himself
and his wife, once he departs the Army. He'll make the pro tour that
way, reasoninghell have to watch his nickels for a while.

Incidentally, they say the prize money In the Houston Open next
fear is being upped to $60,000.

The big tournamentsare pricing the small meets out of existence.

The HCJC and Big Spring High School baseball teamshave put
their uniforms in moth balls for the season.

The success of either team was not spectacularbut eachclub
provided its share of outstandingplays.

Perhaps the most notableeffort contributedby a Jayhawk dur-
ing the year, at least, defensively, was Oakie Hi good's feat of retir-
ing three batterson two pitches, after entering the gameas a relief
Hurler. He did It by forcing one batter to hit Into a double play.

The outstandingachievement In a Big Spring High School game
was a defensivemaneuver, too. It was a triple play, started by Tom-
my McAdams.

Once the Little Leaguers and Pony Leaguers start moving Into
high school, and thatshould be within the next year or two, the cal-

ibre of schoolboy play Is going to Improve, too.

If you're in a sympatheticmood, consider the plight of that Sooner
State League hurlcr in a recent game.

A Pauls Valley hurlcr was charged with five wild pitches and 86
of his pitches were called balls by the umpire.

If baseball has its superstitions,so has automobile racing.
At the Indianapolis Speedway, where the recent 500-mi- le clas-

sic was run,'they won't permit women In "Gasoline Alley," wherethe
hand-bui- lt cars arecarefully checked and made ready for the racing
grind.

Anyone thoughtless enough to crack a peanutshell in the area
may gtt beanedby a socket wrench, too.

A contest may develop shortly between the Texas and Pacific Coast
Leaguesto add Mexico City as a member, now that organizedbaseball
has truly gone international.

It's nothing out of the ordinary for crowds of 20.000 to 30.000 to turn
out for games there,and how the Texas Leaguecould use suchbusiness.

Look for more and more big league clubs to make their road
trips by air.

For one thing, It's cheaperfor them to travel by airplane than
train. Too, the older players stand the plane trips better.

Five players is all that stopped one team from going 100 per
cent air, travel recently.

Orlando Perznodo made up his mind In a hurry he dldnt like the
WT-N- League. He left here at 4 p.m. one day for Plainview and was
back In town by 10 o'clock the next morning.

Yanks Blank Flicks, 10--0,

Behind Two-H- it Hurling
Tbe Yankees took up right where

they left off last year In National
Little League play by belting the

Flicks, 10-- here last night
Jay LeFevre, on the mound for

Junior High Hi-- Y

Swim Party Set
A swimming party and hot dog

upper are in store Thursday eve
ning for membersof -- the seventh
eighth and ninth grades of the

Junior Hl-- Y and Junior Tri-Hl--

Clubs.
The party is a sort of climax to

the year's activitiesand will utilize

funds the youngstershad left over
from annual banquets. Members,
however, will pay their pool fees.

George Oldham, one of the spon

lsors, estimated 80 wound attend
The affair widen starts at 5 p.m.
and will continue for two hours.

Adults to be with the group
Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Cauble.

Fisher Mays, Betty Gray and Old- -

bam, sponsors, Mrs. Clyde John- -

on, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Powell
end Mrs. Bill French.

Never Say Winner
Of Epsom Derby

EPSOM, England Ifl Never Say
Dlo owned by Robert Sterling
Clark of Uppervllle, Va won the
175th running of the Epsom Derby
today.

There was photo for second
place between Darius and Arabian
Night.

Never Say Die' dam, Singing
Grass, was sent to England to be
bred by Nasrullah, but the colt
was foaled in the United States.

The American colt was a 33-- 1

outsider. Darius was VI and Arab-Ia- n

NUht, 33--

ftowtton Manor and French-owne- d

Ferrlol were Joint 6--1 V
votitei.

the Yanks, setthe Flicks down with
two hits and struckout 12.

August JoeLuedecke was the big
gun for the Yanks. He drove in
five runs with three hits, Including
a double. He walked on bis other
trip to the plate.

A single by Gilbert In the sec-
ond and one by Klnman in the
sixth kept LeFevre from achiev-
ing a no-h- lt game.

In Monday night action, the Oil-
ers were upset by the Eagles,not
the Gold Sox, as previously an-
nounced.

League teams begin play
tonight. Coca-Col-a meets Seven-U-p

In the first game. The'Record Shop
squaresaway with Reed Oil Com
pany In the other go.

mess AB r n YANKEES AB R n
Bryant rf 3 0 0 it est"son st 4 1 3
Snow lb 0 0 Tucker ct 4 3
Hawks lb 0 0 r L'Perr lb 4 1
Klnman at 0 1 Luedecke 3b 3 1
alius cf 0 Rogers 3b 1 J
Watts 3b 0 t Foster rl . J 0,
Eubanka 3b t 0 EntU If . 3 0t 0 J L'Feire p 3 1
Wllllamsoa p 3 t 0 HeweU ;. i tuarue ir e e
Gilbert 0 e

Tolate 3 "o "i TotaU MM IFLICKS ,,. 000 000 a
YANKEES OltlIX-- 10

lor Eubankt In tth.
3, Snow, Williamson 1. Ket-lers-m

S. RBI Luedecke t. Foster. Engle.
Left FUeka t. Yankees T.

nil off Wllllamsoa 3. LeFerrt I, so br
Williamson T. Lertrte n.

USC Invited Back
To DallasMeet

DALLAS Uv-T-he same four
ims uiai parucipaiea in ine col-
lege Invitational track meet in
Dallas May 1 will be'.asked to com
pete when the meet Is held April

kso next year.
The teams were Southern Cali

fornia, Texas, Texas A&M and
Southern Methodist, The four
schools are to be Invited back at
the NCAA convention, at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., next week, by Matty
Bell, memberpf the sports commit-
tee of the Dallas Chamberof Com
merce, sponsoredthe meet.

The meet netted more than $7,000
and after all expenses were paid,
Including the expenses of the teams
coming to Dallas, a profit of 1160
went to each school.

Brooks Neat First Place
In National Standings

By BEN PHLEGAR
AP Sports Writer

Bob Buhl's efforts to duplicate his fine first year with the Milwaukee Braves appearsto be stymied by
the curse of the winter leagues.

A pleasantsurpriseas afreshman,a terror In Puerto Rico during the off season, tho tall, fastballlng
right-hand- hasn't been able to buy a victory this spring.

He lost his fourth straight last night, 2-- to Brooklyn, as the Dodgers continued their 1953 habit of
being the only visiting club to win regularly in Milwaukee. The defeat cut the Braves' first-Plac- e margin
to four percentagepoints over Brooklyn.

Buhl came out of the minorsand the Army last year to post a 13--8 record with the relocatedBravcs
During thewinter he blazedthrough. '

Caribbean competition to tho tunc
of 14 and 3.

Came me major league spring
training and Buhl was so far ahead
of tho hitters they couldn't get

their bats off their shoulders
fast enough to get a loud foul.

But with the start of the regular
season his magic disappeared.He
hasn't been bad, but Just not good
enough. He has started seven
games and has been lifted ev-

ery time.
The Milwaukee-Brookly- n game

was the only action In the 'National
League yesterday as rain brought
postponements of St. Louis at
Chicago and New York at Pitts-
burgh.

In the American League Phila
delphia walloped Boston, 16-- New
York defeatedWashington, 9--3. and
Detroit edgedBaltimore, 4-- Balti-
more fell to last place.

Billy Cox scored the two Brook
lyn runs. He walked In the third
Inning and moved around on a
sacrifice by Russ Meyer and a
single by Peo Wee Reese. In the
fifth he singled, was again
moved to second by Meyer and
scoredon a single by Junior Gil
liam.

Just when the Red Sox thought
they were set to go places with a
three-gam-e winning streak the
lowly Philadelphia Athletics be-

came aroused and battered the
Bostonlans all over Fenway Park.
Gus Zernlal hit his 10th and 11th
homers and drove In six runs.
Bob Trice joined in the fun with a
home run and double In winning
bis fifth game.

Bob Grim, the only rookie pitch-
er to stick with the Yankees this
season, held Washington hitless
through the last five Innings and
scored his fifth success. Hank
Bauerbad a perfect afternoon, col-

lecting three walks, a home run
and a single and driving In four
runs.

The Orioles staged enough of a
rally to get rid of Ralph Branca
in the eighth but not enough to
keep the former Brooklyn right-
hander from winning his third
straight game for the Tigers. De-

troit collected 10 hits off three
Baltimore pitchers.

By The AssociatedPresa
Oklahoma City's hefty hitting

paid oft with first place in the
Texas League Tuesday night, the
Indians vaultlcg into the top spot
on a 6-- victory over Shreveport.

A grand-sla-m home run by Jim
Neufeldt was one of the big reasons
the Indians now look down at the
rest of the pack.

SanAntonio and Fort Worth, tied
for first before Tuesday night's
games, are close chough to first
to take it away Just as quick as
they dropped out.

San Antonio lost to Dallas, 9--2,

while Fort Worth dropped two to'
Houston, 2--1 and 5--4.

In the other game. Tulsa edged
Beaumont, 5-- 4, to move back into
sixth place.

Justa half-gam- e separatesOkla-
homa City from San Antonio and
a full game from Fort Worth.
Shreveport Is 3Vi games off the
pace and Dallas 4i. Just 7 games
Is between first and last as the
leaguerace tightened.

Pete Taylor spaced 9 hits to
ShreveportIn blanking the Sports.
He .also singledborne a run in the
second.

Dallas splurgedfor 5 runs In the
second and Jodie Becler and Ben
Taylor finished with consecutive
home runs In the ninth. Joe
Kotrany twirled a for the
Eagles.

Jim Bolgcr homered for Tulsa

Paces .

PGA
FORT WORTH W-- BiU Trom-

bley of Dallas pacedTexas'
qualifying rounds for the PGA
championship yesterday with a

ar 137,
The PGA match Is scheduled

July 21-2-7 at St, Paul.
Jack Mann of Temple was sec-

ond with The other three
berths allottedwere won by Ray-
mond Gafford of Dallas, president
of the Texas PGA; JacksonBrad-
ley of Houston; and Elroy Marti
of Houston.

It's the first Ume Trombley and
Mann have qualified' for the PGA,

Alternatespotswere won by Sam
Speer of McAllen and J.C, Hard-wick-e

jot Houston.

ShawneeWins 1 Ofh
Decision

By The Attoclated Prtta
'Like Old Man River, the Shaw-

neeHawks keep rolling along. They
garneredtheir 10th straight victory
Tuesday night, and are charging
aheadat a .G76 clip with no slgu of
running out of steam.

Their victim was Ardmore, 10--7,

The Cardinalsnow have lost eight
straight and have skidded to sen
cnth place, Jimmy Humbert drove
in aeven runs for the Hawks with
a triple and two singles,

Oriole GateDips;
rtz IsTraded

OKLAHOMA CITY VAULTS
INTO LEAD POSITION

Trombley
Qualifying

Straight

We
BALTIMORE Ml The Baltimore

Orioles have crept back into the
cellar again and their attendance,
which is the
main item of i-
nter e s t in the i ' ssswSSsswawSk
American Lea-
gue this first
season,has beenPtSssBsBsV
dropping with afsifsBSBBSK
them.

The gate still
Is good, a total
of 399,008 for an
averageof 19.950

nn u . 1on U I1UIUQ
dates. That'sLiOLKJmore than the
club drew In St CHAKALES
Louis all last season and also more
than paid to sec the Philadelphia
Athletics in 1953.

But when the season started,the
Baltimore goal was 1,800,000, which
takes an average of 29,000. The
Baltimore averagedropped below
20,000 for the first time yesterday.

Many feel that the period be-

tween Memorial Day and the
Fourth of July will be crucial.

They figure attendancewas high
before that because of the novel-
ty of big league baseball in Balti-
more for the first time in 52 years.

Also, a few weeks ago the
Orioles were in an exalted fifth
place. They've lost 12 of their last
14 games. Last night, they lost
their eighth out of 10 to Detroit,
one of the teamsthey were figured
to at least battleon even terms.

The question now before the
league is whether the Baltimore
fans are going to be patient and
wait to see the results of rebuild-
ing that has beenpromised them.
them.

Art Ehlers, the Oriole general
manager, demonstratedyesterday
he won't wait around for the old
St Louis Browns to come through.
He traded Vic Wertx, the disap
pointing slugging outfielder, for

and Jack Hollis hit one out of the
park for Beaumont in this free--
hitting Ult.

Houston and Fort Worth went 11
Innings in their second game.

Righthander Willie Schmidt
pitched five-h-it ball to record his
seventh straight victory in the
Houston-For- t Worth opener.

Kenny Boxer's double scored
Don Blaslngame,who had walked,
with the game-winni- tally in the
second contest. t,

Riley Is Underdog
In Carter Fight

ST. LOUIS 1

champion Jimmy Carter'of New
York rules a 3--1 favorite to take
the measure of Chlllln' Charley
Riley In their scheduled
bout at the St. Louis Arena to
night

Carter Is expectedto weigh 135
pounds and Riley, 131.

The former champion is primed
for the fight. He came here after
five weeksof training In San Fran-
cisco for. what he thought was a
return shot at the lightweight
crown with Paddy DcMarco. De--

Marco's Illness forced a postpone-
ment and Carter agreed tomeet
Riley here instead.

The CBS telecast Is scheduled
for 9 p.m., EST.

The Riley, who turned
professionalas a featherweight in
1914, has fought four world cham-
pions during his career but has
been finding the competition touih
lately.

In his last outing, the veteran
St. Louis sluggerlost a decision to
Davey Moore of Chicago.

Carter, during bis rclgn as light-
weight champion, lost bis title to
Lauro Salas but won It back and
defendedIt successfullysix times
before DeMarco beat him on a
decision last winter.

The Carter has 7S
knockouts to his credit while Riley
has scored 34,

Going Fishing?
Mak RtfrarvatlansNow fer
your summer

VACATION,
PO?SOM HOLLOW

Fishing Camp on Pattern
Kingdom Lak hasall your
fishing nwtWk.

MODERN
- AirCrHiilinwl Cabins

aats Motors
Bail Grocorioa Cafo

M. V Scudday
Optrttor

FOR RESERVATIONS
Phono RRECKENRIDOE (77

Bob Chakales, a comparatively
young pitcher of the ClevelandIn-
dians.

Wertz waa able to hit only .202
In the spaciousMemorial Stadium
and has been riding the bench
lately. The Indians have ihcd
Chakales In only three games and
he was credited with two victories
and no decision in the other.

Boss
Br The AssociatedPresa

Tyler and Waco move to Tyler
Wednesday and leadership in the
Big State League rests on their
two-gam- e series.

Waco cut pace-settin- g Tyler's
margin to a single game Tuesday,
scoring four runs in the eighth to
win, .

Austin beat Temple. 7--4: Calves
ton whipped Bryan, 11--7. and
uorpus crhstl downed Harlingen,
7--4.

Harlingen gets a new manager,
Sam Harshany, veteran minor
league pilot and managerof Har-
lingen when it was In the Rio
Grande Valley League. He suc
ceededEarl Caldwell, who quit be-
cause he said he didn't get any
cooperation by the club's directors.

Doubles by Al Grunwald, Ramon
Mejlas. Jack Falls Rex Bab-coc-k

wiped out Tyler's 8--0 advan-tang- e

for Waco.
Corpus Christi made It seven

straight by thumping Harlingen.
The started with three
runs in the first and were never
.stopped.

Five unearnedruns in the eighth
gave Austin its easydecision while
Galveston used 16 big hits for its
one-sld- victory.

1

ST.C..444
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STANDINGS

LEAGUE

Br TOR ASSOCIATED TRESS
TCESDAT1 RESULTS

Arieila S, ItMWtn 4
Carlsbad is, bio a s
Odessa 13, Swtetwatar 4
Midland at Sin Angtlo poitpontd wind,

dait
trra tst Tti. Btfctat

Rotwtn ...' si .Tti
Artetla 3S II .Tit I
Midland- 32 It MO 1iCarlsbad OS 'SO .J4 V,ma ernmcr........ n sj .m m
San Ancelo IS JW IHOdeata . ...: 14 3 J50 lS'fc
Sweetwater U 37 J1S left

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Last Pet. BehlnS

Milwaukee 33 17 475
nrooklrn 34 It .571
New York 31 1 .Ml 1
Philadelphia 33 it .817 H4
St.Loult 33 Jl .813 3
Cincinnati Ji 21 .500 3
Chicago 30 33 ,47 4
FUUDursn 14 n Ml lift

Wednesday'sRebedale
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, nltht, Sim-

mons (4-- ti. rowler (4--0)

Brooklyn at Milwaukee, nltht, Newcemb
(3--3) or Lablne ) re. Burdett (5--

PitUbnrtn. at Chlcato. Burkont (44) ti.Ruth (4--

New Tork at St. Lotus, nlsht, Janieo
(3-- or Hearne (3-- ti. Raichl (S--

Tvesday's Basalta
Brooklrn 3. Milwaukee 0
New York at Pittsburgh, postponed,rain
St. Louis at Chicago, postponed, rain
Only games scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W.n Last ret.BeklnS
Clereland 31 11 .S1
Chicago 3S 15 .SSI 1
New York 3S 17 .COS 3
Detroit 31 IT .853 64
Washington IT 34 .415 11
Boston ..13 33 .371 Utt
Philadelphia IS 27 .357 13 ft
Baltimore 14 3T Ml 14

Wedncsdsya Rchedale
Clereland at New York, nlsht, Wrnn

lo-- ts. jicynouia 10-- .
Detroit at Washington, night, Ororaek

(7-- ti. stone (34)
Baltimore at night, Cole

man ie-- ti. &euncr la--

' Chicago at Boston, night, Consuegra (5--

Ti. Bulllian (1--

Tuesday's Steavlta
New York 9. Washington 3
Philadelphia 18. Boston S
Detroit 4. Baltimore 3
Only games scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Oklahoma City 6. Shrereport 0
Houston 5, Fort Worth 1-

Dallas t, Sen Antonio 3
Tulsa &, Beaumont 4

WonLst PttBehhU
Oklahoma City 39 33 JU
San Antonio 39 33 Mt Va

Fort Worth 30 33 MS 1
Shrereport 3t 3t .500 31.
Dallas 28 2 .431 414
Tulsa 34 37 .471 S
Beaumont ... 3S 31 .459 S
Houston 34 33 .439 1

WT-N- M LEAGUE

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Plalnrtew 10, Abilene t
AmarUIo 14. Borger S
Albuquerque 9. Clorla 4
Pampa Lubbock

Waa Last
ClOTls 33 13
AmarlUo 33 13
Pampa 31 14 .600 1
AiDUQuerona al IS jti m
roamriew .... IT 31 .400 4V
AbUena ...... It 31 .433 T
Borger ..,........... 14 31 .400 a
uiddocc 10 35 .384 13

I. IS

"'SSHMStl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Matthews

LONDON W--Don Cockell, Brit
ish, heavyweight champion who
makesa specialty of defeating
American, flies to New York In two
weeks to scout the Rocky Mai
clano-Ezzar- d Charles fight but he
hopes it won t be the last bell see
of Rocky in a fight ring.

Most sensible men wouldn't be
caught dead In a ring with Mar--
clano.

But after his successesagainst
Roland La Starza In March and
againstHarry Matthewslast night.
Cockell is eager to take a shot at
theTvorid heavyweightcrown. Last
night's victory was more Impres-
sive than the Briton'ssplit decision
over last August In Se-

attle.
Cockell did himself andhis Mar- -

clano project a lot of good in tak--

Of Lead
By The AssociatedPress

Artesla'a aim of getting atop the
Longhorn League could take place
any night now.

The Numexers bumped league--
leading Roswell, 9--L Tuesday to
climb within a game of the top. It
was Artesla's Ilth win in 12 starts.

Carlsbad walloped Big Spring,
16-- Odessa beat Sweetwater,13--4,

and high winds and dust forced
Midland and San Angclo to call
off their tilt.

Three home runs by Paul Dob--
kowskl and homersby John Good-e- ll

and RubenSmartt paced Arte-
sla's victory. Bart DIMagglo held
Roswell to five hits and fanned 12.

Odessa climbed out of the cellar
and shovedSweetwater In as the
Broncs collected 17 hits, including
fire by Bob Fabian.

Ban Mixed Play
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A-Blr- m-4

Ingham voters gave overwhelming
approval yesterday to a segrega-
tion ordinancebanning mixed play
by Negroesand white persons.

JJJm
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HarshaneyNamed
Harlingen
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LONGHORN

7
One America'siaestartktawasasked
to paint this seriesof "Typical

Beauties" newspaper
la Texas.0r art director

liked them oW...but couldn't decide
which ONE be liked BEST.

So let's find out. Look 'em over, then
chooseyour "Typical TexasBeauty" and

Bst atr i Texas
Sallim mx im

HIWARK 191

Jung,2, 1054

Don

Matthews

Within
Game

Wed.,

.v

tag last night's d decWett
from Matthews.

The onetime Battersea Mack-smit- h

was awardedthe decisis by
Referee Jack Hart despite three
low blows and a warning for hit-
ting with his elbows. The referee
Is the only official In Britain.

Practically everyone agreed
Cockell won with a distinct but sot
an overwhelming edge. Tho Asso-
ciated Press score, card had the
Briton winning five rounds. Mat
thews four and one even.

Midway of the scrap, Cockell,
who weighed 210V& to Matthews
180H, switched his. attack from the
American's body to his head and
scored effectively. But. Matthews
finished stronger and toward the
end Cockcll's blows beganto stray
below the belt line.

Justas he did againstLa Starza,
the British championusedbis bulk
to perfection. Matthews often waa
rocked back, not by Coekelra
punches, but by the Briton's bull
like rushes.

Now wMi HOlE to Its

TUcati ilc ,"

GET THIS KNOT-
S' engravedwith von
namoor signature.11.50
raluel Send 10 Y-- B

bands andSOetoTocum
Bros.. Reading. Pa.

T '.

atttttttttttttttttttttttttVt TJ jst4aHattttttttttttaaBw jSS atttSCmatttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttSSr
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and

Clippers

Philadelphia,

BETTER HURRY! ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE
of

Texas-Ty-pe

forBudweteer
advertising

.

'
'

Budwteisee
Tattiat'

tt tifarU
, ANHIUIIR.SHiCM,INC.

By Cockell

.

NuMexers

Beaten

tell us "why" In 59 wordsor less.The
winning entrywill designatehis favorite
recognizedcharity to receive $l,tM la
cash. Personsunder 21 years of afte,
employeesof AnheuserBusch, Inc., Its
wholesalersand Its advertising afeacy
are Ineligible to submit entries. The
decisionof the judgeswill befinal.

HOW TO INTIM ,
1, 0 ajToatryenvelope which you Hot

J from your Budweltsr matter. ..';: letter...write "I like Typlcajl; Tm .
Beauty" number bees."Thest,k J

t M worth oc Wt, tU M y. Mm kttot I
. Oevabost.
I 7, Mat yowr'sHwue owl 4wf seacliarir--

UbU aasdloiatai Ujajgacgk
afiSVn VSJB7fBaajBV eFS) sslstsssij, , svwmsv' :

m SjEaiuAa PslsSsstttSl a"SsweBssssaa,
a .- -. uitfT aa aAstaiAUsMswUh sssswsT iAiH Wtwfsli AMIf F

HBtSJBJBBJgi JBfBJB)! IPV? wllSlwBlW SSJw mm fSl fOaWw f
AMMUS aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavtpst,
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Quietness, fresh air and a dark
ened room promott restful sleep.

It is usual for a baby to sleep
from 20 to 22 hours a day during
the early months of life.

The older a child crows, the less
Oeep he needs At the age of nine
he may remain healthy with 10

hours of slumber Nine hours a

night may be enough by the time
he is 12 or 13 ears of age.

Most adults believe that thc
pet along best with eight hours of
ideep Some like a little more than
fhir afid others arc content with
onlv ilx or seven hours.

During a long period of his life
Thomas Edlon staed healthywith
omy about four hours of sleep a
night During the daytime he took
naps and this made up for his

DATA

Entire Stock Reduced From

During First Event The

History Our Business!

Vision,, Daring Still
Top

BEVERLY BRANDOW I you different ev-Vh-at

ou else In the world
summer'' Bask In the sun ana
loaf Get a summer job'
teens like the Idea of earning some
of the stuff that Jingles in pockets
and Is music to the ear as long as
It s too much trouble.

Rememberwhen you were a lit-

tle bit of a boy and told everyone
ou were going to be a fireman or

a space cadet' Perhapsyou were
a prae-tjp- e girl who proudly an-

nounced jou were going to be an
actressor an adertlslng woman

What happened to those dreams'
Were thc the childish impractical
thoughts of an mind
that hate faded In the face of
reality and sense' Or
were they pernaps ine real you
that once voiced it's desire for ful-

fillment In excitement
but has now been silenced by oth-

er contradictory voices shouting
impossible," ' unheard of,"

Has that spark of Individuality

25 to 50

In

Of

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

CALL US FOR APPRAISAL OF

YOUR TRADE-I- N

FEATURED WEDNESDAY
BEDROOM SUITES

4-P- c. Heywood Wakefield $439.50
3-P- c. Limed Oak ..... $269.95
3-P- c. Mahogany $268.95

dLWif-Z-Sg-

DATE

At

inexperienced

creativity

"im-
practical"'

This Sale

$315.00

$199.50

$195.00
OTHER EQUALLY GOOD VALUES IN MAPLE, WALNUT, RANCH OAK

Living Room Suites .... Up To $100.00 Off
Lounge Chairs $39.75 up--50 off on Some

Living Room Tables - All Reduced
1 Group-Cof-fee Table and 2 Step Tables

Leather Inlaid-t-he 3 for ... . $39.75
TRADE-I- N SALE ON APPLIANCES

mptf

l.;m. brooks
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO.

SPRING,

17ACZ.

NOW

Cr

112 WEST 2ND ST.

short nightly sleep to some extent.
Edison made a public statement
In which he declared thatevery
person should have a restful mat-
tress. He also pointed out that one
adult may need more sleep
another.

If we accept eight hours as a
lifetime average, a human being
"spends third of his llfo In
sleeping " This surely meansthat
we ought to have restful beds.
Fresh air should come Into our
bedrooms, either from open win-
dows or from a good

s)stcm.
The blood temperature of

son goes down a little
about one degree.

during "iec

Light on the closed eyelids will
tend to make sleep less restful
This means that we should sleep
in rooms which are dark enough
When morning sunshine falls
the face we are apt to awake with
the feeling of having had too little
rest For the same reason.,a sleep
er should beprotected from noise

Sleep Is as Important as food
After making tests with various
animals, scientists state that an
averageanimal will die morequlck-l- v

when kept from sleeping than
when kept from eating

Tomorrow Sleeping Plants

Have Place
By that makes from

are going to do this er body been ex--

Most

not

common

or

than

one

tingulshed? Has a lot of hot air
about conforming and being sen-
sible by doing Just what eery one
else Is doing Just the way every-
body else is doing it blown it out'

Time changes many of our first
opinions, but remember there are
such things as firemen and adver-
tising women. Some people have
carried out their

ideas and are earninga good
living at it

Order takers and followers pop-
ulate nine-tent- of the world. It's
the other one tenth with vision, ini-

tiative, and daring that add the
seasoning, gie the orders, make
the headlines, and reap the glory.

Industry may be crowded but
there's alwas plenty of room at
the top for the person with an
alert mind eer grinding out orig-
inal ideas like the mjthical salt
mill that would not cease to pro-
duce salt.

What are ou going to do this
summeror after graduation' Have
you an idea of jour own' No one
was ever acclaimed for his bril-
liance by following someone else s
tried and tested example.

Originality is the leaven and sea-
soning of life If life has lost its
salt, it has lostits flavor and Is flat.

Maurice Koger

Now Agent.For

Virginia
Maurice R Koeer has been

named managerIn Big Spring for
the Life Insurance Company of Vir-
ginia. Announcement of his appoint
ment is made by Willis J Milner.
C L U , vice presidentIn chargeof
onnnary agencies

For the past five ears "Frog"
Koger has representeda Missouri
life insurancecompanyas their spe
cial agent in Big Spring In this
connection he was highly success--
IUI

on

Koger U a graduate of Texas
Tech. During World War II he
servedfor three years with the Ar-
my Air Corps. His activity in
church, civic and community af
fairs has made him well-know- n in
Big Spring He is a memberof the
First Christian Church. YMCA. Ro
tary, and Uie Chamber of Com
merce airs Koger a native of Big
Spring. Is also active in civle
and social affairs in this communi
ty Tne Kogers make their home at
1501 Runnels Street

The Life of Virginia Acencv of
which Koger Is assumingmanage
ment was establishedin Abilene In
1930 by Thomas J Barlow and has
been continuously under his man
agement "ine entire businessof the
agency has now been transferred
to Big Spring, Barlow will continue
with the company as1U special rep
resentative in Abuene

The Life of Virginia Is the South's
oldest life Insurance company
ftow in iu wra yearof operation, it
provides its policyowners with
more than a billion and a half
dollars protection. It maintainsoth
er Texas agency offices in El Paso,
Houston, San Antonio, Dallas and
Corpus Chrfsti. The company's
mortgage loan Investmentsin the
State of Texas exceed 12 million
dollars.

Playground Accident
Kills Detroit Child

DETROIT Jan-
et Barnes trooped happily to a

playground with her
older sisters yesterdayin suburban
Ecorte Township.

While hersisterswatcheda base-
ball game, Janet romped near the
ball diamond.

Suddenly she dashednear bom
plate where Ronnie de Smet, 10,
was Taxing practice swings. One,

hit Janet in the fact
She was deadon arrival at Wyan-dott- a

General Hospital.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Suoolies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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ACROSS
Litem
8
toola

13. Tanned
ikln

14. Ancient
Roman
official

13 Siberian
river

16. Soft drink
17. Grown girls
IB. Clear profit
20. Shove
22. Molten rock
23. Surfeit
23. Ground

grain
27. Took a chair
28. At present
30. Havinft

little speed
31 In the

direction

tTNJbmsJml

fill A10UT WCISTJOMI

Feelhappy

aitei meals

Abrading

33. Mouth of a
volcano

36. Merchant
38.TvaJfboy
39. Water

excursion
41. Beforo
iX

fiord
44. Wander
40. Young

salpion
49. Dropped
61.nsUsh

trolley
S3. Fish eggs
Oi. uooksin

S6.
a pan
Course of

eating
68. Parent
69. Egg-shap-

60. Tolerated
62. Birds'

homes

Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Now Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

PYfMAKIftS: Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A
owned Cleaner. Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Time!

GuaranteedService, PartsI Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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63. 6. Labrador

uutvn
1. In company
with

2.
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3. Symbol for
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Important ,

bridgecard.

Resist

III

jrwm

tea
7. Effaces
&. Not many
v, fagan goa

10.Beans

7ft

U. UK
12.LegUlator
19. Largefish
21. Lame
24. Little

children
28. Learning
29, Have on
Sl.TiyUt'out

j'33, Gauiy silk
itnatcrial

34 Extra

35. Duturbance
37.Costly
'40. Pantry
iX Masculine

name
45. New Eng-

land state
47. One who

lassoes
48. Prepared
60. Northern

European
02. One ot an

ancientrace
85. Ills or hen

French
67. Wine cask
61, Right:abbr.
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IndustryShowsIts
A-Po-

wer Interest
By STERLING P. OREEN

WASHINGTON Ml A powerful
surge of Industry Interest In atom
poy-e-

r is spurring a drivo in Con-

gress to break the government's
monopoly before the legislative
session ends.

Vltnesses of the Atomic Energy.
Commission testifying before the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com
mittee this week In closed session
on proposalsto facilitate develop
ment or peacetimepower from the
atom can toll the legislators that

Sixty-fiv- e companiesarc now In
vesting their own dollars, in part
nership with AEC, in researchand
development on reactors to pro
duce electric power.

Private firms are nuttine five
million dollars this year into the
still nonexistent Industry, on faith
mat the Investment will nay off
5, 10 or 20 years from now.

A single utility, Duquesne Light
Co. of Pittsburgh, is contributing
another five million dollars to-
ward a government reactor. Du-
quesne had to beat out nine other
companiesfor this opportunity to
gain atomic know-ho-

As a result, Pittsburgh should
be getting light and power by 1957
from the first commercial-sized- ,
but still experimental,atomic pow-
er plant. Duquesneplans to build
a generating plantadjoining and
to buy atom-generat- steam from
the government
aec and the Army expect at

least a score of private firms to
bid on the building of an atomic
power-packa- plant designed for
use at remote military bases.

The commissionhad askedcom-
panies which planned to submit
bids to give notice by March 20.
The notices kept coming in, until
AEC was obliged to extend the
deadline to June 7.

The power-packa-ge represents
the Army's desire for a compact
electric plant whose parts could be
flown by plane and assembledon
the spot. But the same kind of
plant, industry realizes, could pro
vide energy for remote towns
where conventional power is ex
pensive.

The AEC's five-ye-ar procram to
develop peacetimereactorshas be
gun to roIL Five different types of
reactor, some designed to pro
duce fissionable materials as by
products, will be completed by
1958.

Experts on each of the five proj-
ects brought optimistic reports a
week ago Monday to an all-da- y

conference in Washington of the
Atomic Industrial Forum, Inc. The
forum is an association of firms
and foundations having a common
Interest In the peacetime use of
atomic power.

The meeting gave dramatic evi
dencethat businessmenarc awake
to the importance of the potent
newcomer In industry. The 400
companyofficials listened Intently

to long reports studdedwith words
like breeder, coolant, hafnium and
moderator and then askedques-
tions showing they understood
what they were told.

Two years ago .AEC was having
difficulty persuading Industry to
undertake study projects. Four
teamsof two companieseachwere
finally formed, with AEC putting
up three-- fourths or more of the
tunas tney spent on research.

Today, with 65 comnanlei 1.

ready at work in 13 groups, AEC
finds newcomers willing to enter
on a basis.

The pending legislation, besides
providing greater exchange of
atomic Information among the Al
lied countries, would let private
industry own and operate atomic
power plants under AEC license.

The government would keep ti-

tle, however, to the atomic fuel
the nuclear materials which are
"burned" In the reactor like Coal
in tnc firebox of a conven
steam plant and would be
purchaser or tnc fissionable ma'
terials producedas a
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3500 BTU Floor Furnaces 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces
60,000 BTU Floor

UP TO YEARS TO

Stetson Fairfield
Typically Amtrlcan . ytt styltd
from bodies madeIn Ecuador . . .
Stetson Panalites are amazingly
light and airy. Always In style, these
world-famo- summtrhats come In

variety of cool summer colors
and dlstinctivt new shapes.
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Completely Installed..
Installed.. M...1W.00

Furnaces Installed.. ...205.00'3 PAY
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$5.00
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Maurice Koger Head
New Big Spring Agency

The Life Virginia

HfKfrBPIPSPIsBh

SBBBH

The Life Insurance Companyof Virginia
is pleased to announcethe appointment
of Maurice R. Koger as manager of its
Big Spring agency.

For the past five years Mr. Koger has
beena highly successfulspecial agentin
Big Spring for a large southern life
company.

A graduateof Texas Tech, fcoger is ac-
tive in church,civic afid community af-
fairs in Big Spring. He ,is well known to
many local residentsas "Frog" Koger.
His wife, a.native of Big Spring, is also
active in civic and social affairs here.
They make their home at 1501 Runnels
Street.

f

The Big Spring office which, Mr. Koger
will bead Is the outgrowth of a Life of
Virginia office founded in Abilene in
1030.The entire businessof theAbilene
office is now being to Big
Spring. The headof the former Abilene
office, Mr, Thomas J, Barlow, will re-
main asa.specialrepresentative for tha
life of Virginia in Abilene-- . '

Now in Its 83rd year of operation. The Life of Virginia is the South's oldest life Insurance,com-
pany. It provides its policyholders with more thanabUlioa and.ajialf dollars protection. It ai
tains otherTexas agencyoffices in El Paso, Houston,SanAntoalo, Dallas and CorpusChristX TJV
Company's mortgage loan investments In the stateof Texasexceed12 million dollars.

Big Spring Office First Naitaat Bank BulWnf
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO DoSOTO Flredome
DO V-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceand fceL
Premium white wall urcs.
Original cost $3585. A real

at.
buy $2285

MERCURY Sedan.'52 over-
stepdrive performance.

aboard a truly

car.
great

.. $1585
FORD Victoria'52 Hard top. A strik

ing blend body with white
too. Premium-- tires. It's
Immacu-
late. .... $1585

MERCURY'50 Sedan. No guess
work. Here's value. Amer
ica's fastest $785growing car.

FORD Sedan. Ford--'51 omatlc. An im
maculate car inside and
out Brand new tires. This
one is
tops. $985

H'U;W...iHI

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH

CQ UNCOUi capn
eafei? sedan. Power

power brakes,
way Factory air

conditioner equipped. A
most striking blend of col
ors Inside CQQQC
and out

Hydramatfc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

VACATION SPECIAL
1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday Coupe.

1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' or Sedan.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '9ff Sedan.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' or Sedan.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BUYS

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

'53
'52

'53

'53

color.

CO.

scats.

OOOa
DODGE Club'50 Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Reflects the
good care that it has re-

ceived. Spotlight sunvlsor,
white wall tires.

spotless. ....
BUICK Sedanette.'51 of room for

six. Reflects the good
care It has Own-

ed and driven by locala $n85
VI O MERCURY '

Sport
Sedan. A crisp

blue color. White wall
tires. Not a blemish in
side or
out

'41 coupe. This old
has a reputation

for depend-
ability.

A

1950
Wayfarer Ra-
dio, heater, seat covers,
white sidewall tires. Black
:olor. clean.

$785.00

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

SEA SHORE OR THE
MOUNTAINS?

Vacation time Is her and we are offering soma of the
best transportation for a VACATION. You owe
it to yourself and family to go on vacation in a SAFE,
dependable automobile. Don't pack and leave town until
you come by and see what we have.

ICO BUICK Riviera. Tne popular "Hard Top". This
w O car is readyto go anyplace now.

PLYMOUTH sedan.An economical car with
the comfort and style you need.

CADILLAC sedan. Air conditioned! A car
of prestige and style. Here is what you have been
looldng for. -

t

CHEVROLET club coupe. We traded for three
of these.They are all low mileage and. rarin' to
go places.

Convertible coupe. Fire RED and
just as FAST. This car was used with loving care
and will make you the ENVY of all vacationists.

WE ALSO HAVE A VARIETY OF CHEAPER

USED CARS GOODONES)

FOR YOUR CHOICE.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Manager
403 Scurry Dial 54

1949 Pontiac
sedan. V cylinder

Hydramstic Radio and
heater. Bronze

$710.00

JONES MOTOR

1M Gregg Dial

steering,
four

$785
Plenty

received.

$785
CHEVROLET

hustler

$185

piheehi

Dodge
sedan.

Exceptionally

JONES MOTOR

.44352

pleasant

BUICK engine

(ALL

Williamson, Sales

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1946 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, and white side wall
tires. A one owner car.

1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater, and good
tires. Priced to sell. Must
go.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy- -

dramatic. New tires. Beau
tiful greenfinish.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1UO PONTIAC CLUB roup Radio.
tieatsr. Uolor In rood condition. Dial

lSO FORD TUDOR. Radio, hester.
overdrive Call Webb Air Force Base.
eitensloa MX Lee Barlshaw.

SALES SEBVICE

"51 Henry J . S395
,'50 Pontiac SS95

149 Pontiac ..L S795
t'49 Dodge ...i $795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan .... $950

j'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge S 195

"50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth $295
50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
Wt rORD UOOR Sedan.New tlrei
radio, heater Oood condition Set at
U10 Eaat IStn attar (.00 pm

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1350 PICKUP. ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

rOR- - SALE or trade. 1U white
truck, a vlto Mostass motor. A real
buy. Slot Scurry.

TRAILERS A3

UU tl POOT. 3 BEDROOM Traeellta
coosa trailer Like near CootsTrailer
Court. Stanton Barcatn.
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1941 Plymouth
Worth twice this

much.

$95.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air corv
ditioningforall makes and
models of automoblln,
stationwagonsand panels.

2 and 3-T-on

Refrlgratecl
Units Installed
ARAC LARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

Sales Representatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

Midland, Texas
42 AWrews Hwy.

P.O. Box 868

Phone

Ltrbbeck, Texas
2113 Baylor, P.O. pox S241

Intersection North Ave. U
and 300 Block

Dial

TRAILERS AS

Late Model Used Trailer Prices Slashed Again
Tills Week

SOME GqiNG FOR LESS THAN LOAN VALUE

Fvnmnlfl- - 'lb$3 Model 40 Foot Spartancxumpie. Sold Ncw for 50,495.00
Used 8 Months, Slashedto. $4,495.00

31 Foot Spartan, like ,new. To be transferred.
You can save $1,250.00on this one.

Bank Rate Finance Makes
urea lxss man umcr JuaKCS selling

For The Same Amount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East nifhway 80 Dial
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start-Brake-s

Rclincd
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00
All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1003 West 3rd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standardsize
40 Rockwell.

Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargain at . . . $225.00
I Motor Boat Motor $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL TfflXTON
90S West 3rd Dial
MUSTANO MOTORCTCLE for tata.
Oood condition. Sac 1701 Johnioa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MEET I NO.
Staked Plains Lodre No.
M A P and A M Thu ra-

dar June 3rd 7 30 p ra
Work la Masters Decree.m honoring-- Past Mastera.
Eat at 30.

J A. wares. WJI,
Errta DanleL Sea

STATED CONVOCATION
BK Sprint Csaptcr No
I7 RAM aiery 3rd
Thursday rJiht I 00 p m.

J D rnompaoo. H P
Errtn Daniela. Saa

STATED MEETINO BlLA. ftnnf Lodge No 1340
A P and A M. Located
3101 Lancaster Erery
1st and 3rd Thursday.

O. O. RufBea. SJ(.
M3. Roma. Sac

STATED MEETINO
B.PO. Elks. Lodfs No
13M. Jad and 4th Tues-
day mints, loo n--

Cravtord RoteL
Joa Clark. ER
R L. HelUi. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ADVERTISE WITH matches. Tonr
Saperlor Match dealer tn Bir Spring
Is T H. Patman. Dial

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andother Springplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

V smutai ita msci Ul

304 Scurry Dial

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44931

1947 Dodge
sedan. Guaranteed

to run off the lot

$145.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44353

in
Mnaasssatsssaaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
i. IMP. CO.
Lumm Htfhway

Dial 4L52S4

TRAILERS AS

Spartan Cost Several Hun- -

BUSINESS OPP.

A BusinessOf

Your Own
Excellent opportunity for ambi
tious man. Full or part time
saleswork with nationally fa-

mous concern. Earnings $50 to
$100 per week. Car necessary.
We will train you at our ex-

pense if you qualify. Give com-
plete addressfor Interview.

Write

Box B-3-
36

In care of

The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and eeptle tank pump,
lnc Ulrica C R. Osburn. 111D Wait
4th. Dial

R C UePHERSONPampasBertlea
SapuaTanks: Waan Rae:U 411 Waal
ira Dial or Bitot. l.
CLYDE COCSCBURM SspueTaaka
ana wasa races: vacuum aqwppaa
WC3 Bluaa. Baa Anselo pnone MIS

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CEMENT WORK. Sidewalks, drtse-- ri

patio. Call Rot L. O'Brien.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES T CALL or writ. Wtlfl
Estarmtaatlnc CompanyOtorfraa tn--
ipactloo, 141 Wait Arpnna D. Baa
Aatalo. Taxaa. Pnona 5054.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned.
SAJ Dura.

Cleaners Dial or 1305
llth Place
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WX RAUL rood dirt and fertiliser
Also do yard work Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER work: fartmiar
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
Blackanaar.Box 147X Coalioma, Tax--

LOCAL HAULTNO. Reasonablarataa.
E. C. Parna. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D11

POR PAnmNQ. paper nanftar or
tencne. call D M Miller.
Satisfactionsuarasteed. 110 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GoUad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED' Dairy band to Ufa on
place Located South and ot Bird-we- ll

Lane Dial

NEED 1 EXPERIENCED mcctianlca
Salary ar commission Applr Battl
Oarate IIJ West 3rd Dial

Man! Man! Mdn!

We needa real man to ac-

cept theleadsand accounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-
tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
29

11? Ejt 3rd, Big Spring, Texaa

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44312

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female EI
KXrXHIENCED WAITRESS .wanted.
Apply at Douelas Coffee Shop.

WANTED I EVKrtnfO waitress. Mutt
bt netl and experienced. Apply la

Uuoo'i Dm Inn. sot EulJam
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Applr lit
person. Ulr stria Cllnlo. 1101 urtst.
mai

malllne; potcards. Work horn (part
tint. Bo f. Watertown. Mais.
WANTED! $XrKIMENt:EU Waitress.
Applr tn pron. MlUera rit Stand.
110 can 3rd.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED tor ltawlelth Bull-o- r
t tn Movant. Real Opportunity. Na

experience needed to itart. writ
Rawlelih't. Department Txr-STO--o.

Memphis, Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED: POSITION carina (or
peopla la or out et tot city.

Uiai M3SS.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

MRS IIUUnLETS Nursery.Cmen Mob.
day throush Saturday. Sunders attar

00 p ra Spatial OTtrnlfM and ees
tndi Dial TOW Nolan.

PORESTTH DAT and nlcht Nur--
rrr Special ratea. 11M Jlan. Dial

WILL DABT alt day or night. Raaaoa--
aoia raiee. zia-- wrifni.
BOLUNO St Dour nursery. Bpe
clal rates, tot Roaamont. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO waihtnc and tronlnf.
Eait 13th Dial
IRONINO WANTED.
price,. Dial

WILL DO exceUent lrontnc. Reason--
aoia. uiai
WASR1NO WANTED T cent! wet
wash. I cents roufh dry. Dial --Ti6S.

MRS THOMPSON will do tronlnf
at 40S Benton.
tRONINO WANTED ll.JJ par doaen.
II Nona orrtf Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pjo.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
IRONIMO DONE. Qtlek aOlclaat ser-fle-a

sin Runnels.Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
ISO Par Cant Sod Watar
Wat Waah Rousa Dry

Ralp Salt
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONtNO WANTED 431 Caylar Drlta.
Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of stwtnr and alter-
ations Mrs. Tipple. 301 Wcat tta.
Dial 44014.

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine eullV
tot and upholitary Work cnarantaad
coo nonnarcst utn. uiaj araiaa.

BELTb. BUTTONS, buttonbolea Lo-
iters Cosmetics Dial 1707 Baa-to- n

Mrs Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BCTTOrraOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TTLE BEIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole, cot t red belt, bottom.
to id buttons In pearl ad colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0 Felt Tib Dial

FINE FABRIC

Lydla Lyn Luclte Buttons. Sew
them on, and leave them on . . .

Do not remove for washing,
laundering, or
Choice of color.
Spring Knight Prints,

per yard 65c

Butterick Patterns.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZ1XR3 FINE cosmetlea. Dial
IC East ITth OdesaaMorris

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies free consultationTtrarsdava.SIS
Bute street. Dial aajttma.
BEAUTIFUL AND Cnusasl Uod-Cratt-

ftfia for all occasions. Das-ma-r

tth and Toons. Dial HU1.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICE J5

We carry the well established
brand ot Lee's Poultry and or
Stock Remedies. Send us your
orders for what you need.

Remember also, our choice al
falfa bay for stockmen.

Heid Bros.
Corporation
p. o. BOX 98

to
EL PASO, TEXAS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hospital ward and barrack trpa Also.
soma readr-bul- lt homesto ba moved.
Pip and nuinfs Tnsie can ba
bouiht ttli noUilnf down and par
Ilka rent
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Itsthls Field. Bos m, 221
San ADfelo. Texas

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
AU lengths $6.D
1x10 sheathingdry C ocpine ., '..., ,,,pD.YD
worrugaiea iron togauge JiO.VO

Asbestos siding, ii nc
Johns-Mansvil- la .....I 1.03
210 lb. composition r rjc
shingles , ....PO.
24x24 window unlU ..$8.95

glass doori O.W7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCX SNYDER
2802 Ave. K Uutesi Hvnr.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvt-lle Asbestos
siding in nc
Per iq qIZ,yO
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7,50Per sq. .....
Full Thick; Rock
Wool Batts $9.00Per tq.

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot
Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 Per CentBelow Our Cost

FJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

560 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor cover-log- .

.Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1537 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquartoms
and eumljea R and R Aquarian.
2304 Jocaaan Mrs Jim Harper

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS
We ire proud of our select quality
breeding stock. Now olrerrof bsby
pairs lor uoo, pair vnn babies sixw
Come our new display of thtta
wonderful animals.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

5707 West UUhvaj M
Phone Hill

A PAIR of ChtncMUis tree Julj t
Register at Crosland Rancti. 3707
West Hlfhwar SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES

Amana 8 refrigerator,
with deep freeze compartment
that holds 50 lbs. of food. Looks
and runs like new. Come and
see this one.

JewelGasRange with
divided top. Just like new.

1
G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washer looks and Is perfect

Easy Splndrier Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

1130 CTW AtKondlUooer. 125 Sea at
1101 Tucion Ideal tor small bouse

I bedroom.

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead to

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling,, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready

run.

Complete Job up to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.95

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

West 3rd. Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDrnONERS
TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM 2--s peed
cooler, with pump, float, and
.windowadapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3755

3500 CFM 25 off.y.
4000 CFM .... 25 off

tartness tubing per ft 4cenU

Pumps ,. ,.,...,,.,.,M.M up

Padding, floats. Valve and
connections.

We pay Top Cask Pries for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE

12 Big Spring

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

2 Magic Chef Range.Very
clean. One divided top. Your
choice ..$8955

,1 Modern Maid Range.
Good condition. Only . $59.95

1 Apartment Range.With
oven control. Like new $5955

1 SquareTub Maytagwash-c-r.

Slightly used. One year
warranty. Only $122.45

Wo have severalgood used
Air Conditioners from $19.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE ADl

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

SHOP WITH US
Our pricesare good, and qual-
ity guaranteed.
New shipments arrivingdaily
in Living Room suites, slip back
sofas and chairs.
Hlde-a-bc- d sofa, with Inner-sprin- g

mattress $179.95
.Ranch Oak Bedroom and Din-
ing Room suites.
Chaise lounge,metal frame

$39.95
Very slightly used limed oak.
dining room suites, 6 chairs,
china and buffet $198.00
Ncw wroughtiron dinettes,also
chrome.

SeeBill At Our
Used FurnltureStoro

Buy, Sell or Trade

lUkEalS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

LAWN FURNITURE

Picnic Table 32" x 5", Com-

plete with benches .. $29.95

Lawn Chairs, for that out
door-lif- e J3.69

Dearborn Hobo Chef Porta
ble Barbecue Grill

Gem set, the type that the
kiddies can have a lot of run
with from J19.95

FISHING LICENSE

We give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's'Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parkins"

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000 CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition . . J25.00
12200 --CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.93
We give Crown tradingstamps.

APPLIANCES
8W Admiral refrigerator. In

excellent condition J125.
Easy Splndrierwashingma

chine in good condition . .$65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,

your duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS
a.

Complete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

Wo Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or 33

USED FIJRNrrURE
VALUES

mahogany drop leaf
Dining room suite .... $49.95

Dinette suit . $10.00

Kroehler living room
suite. Extra good .... $6945

Bed room autte$5945
Practically new. 8 Frlgldalre
Refrigerator $175.00

Perfect condition. Year.old
TappanRange $150.00

Good IlouseUeutnt?

'wB Ba

AND APPLIANCES

Herald, Wed., Juno 2,' 1054

Political
Announcements
Tha Herald n aotnortred ea an.
nut trie foDawtnt candidacies toff

publl eme subject to tha Dam,
eratla primary tl July M. IIM.

Mala Beaater tin District
HARLEY SADLER

Par Kteta JtepreseataUr
OniE BRISTOW

rat Jadta tlttk JattetalDUtrtril
CHARLIE 8ULLTTAN

K4

CLTDK B. THOMAS
Ulatriel Atleraeyl

ELTON .LILA ND
ra nialrtet Clerk I

OEOrtdE C CTTOATB
rer Centr Jaa'ra

R n WEAVER
Far erlff

JESS SLAUUII1F.II
J n Make) nntrrow
DALE LANE
RANDKLL SRmtROO
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
TtOWARD BnArTEB

Far Ceaatr Alleraeri
TfARVET C. IIOOSER, ar

C.ualr Clerk!
PAOXTNE S. PETTT

Far C.aatf Tax Assassar Csltealari
TTOLA HORTON ROBINSON

Far Centr Traasararl
FRANCES QUERN

rrmrrnM Tl u M I IT
Far Cuatv Oesaraleslar,Fat. fa I

RAWH raqcroB
si Iff TlYeTVvs1

Far Cmia Casamlsstaaiar. Fat Ha.
, PaTTSB THUMAS

O E (Redl OfLLtAU
If. V. (Petal HANCOCK
FRANK RARDESTY

Far Casnt Caaasalsslaaar.Pal. S
ARTHUR J STALLING
CKCH, LEATHERWOOD
snjRpn trorp
ITUDSON LANDERS

Far Oralr Cammlsslasiar, Fat. f
RALPII J NEILL
KARL trrjLL
LELAND WALLA OB
W R PtTCXETT
FRED POLACEK

Far Caenty Saraerari
RALTn BAKER

Far Cantr Rsnertalealeat
WALKER BAILET

Jastlea a; Feara. Pel. Ra. t. Ft Ra. I
ROT OTIRIKN
WALTER ORIC

Far Jastlaa Ot reaeaPrei tat Na. 1,
PUea Na. S

A U. SULLIVAN
Far Caastaile, ret. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C U WILKERSON
A P BILL
W IT. (Ant Kinerl HOOD
J M (JIMMT) WILUAUS

r.r raastaale. ret. Na. S
O. C. COATES
ODELL ntJCHANAN
DOCK ORARAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

Round-A-Bo- Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

S12.50
Butterfly Chairs . . $9.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
USED PURNIT0RE and appllaneea.
Oood prtcea paid E L Tata. Pramb
tnc and Furniture. S aUea vast ess
Hlfhsraj SO.

OOOD USES lata modal ESectreros
Cleaner Complete vita attarrimenta.
A real bar. Dial

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
Into an innersprlng . . $19.95 up
New Innersprlng mattressmade
for $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

FIRESTONE

T. V.
21 Inch

MahoganyCabinet

$229.95
$10.00 Down Delivers

Let Us Give You A

72 Hour Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL

SALE!
Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR ;

SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1TM Gregg Dud 443W.

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
SAVE ON

OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

King motors aa povtrtul a
Dattdabla. aaar In imiil.. AU fas.a
aulsmaUa rewind starters and water
prsw masneioa I or qmca,jasr aunt.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Pit. u UtU 1884 Waat Irtt StmtDial 44t m Dial m w. fc dim



HOUSEHOLD POOPS Kl HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

' THIS WEEK ONLY

, F R E E

6 pfcco stainless steelcook ware with the purchaseof

any large gas or Electric range.

L. I." STEWART APPLIANCE- -

306 Gregg
4

MfcHHM IIM III - MMrfM
MERCHANDISE K RENTALS L

WEARING APPAREL K10 FURNISHED APTS. L3

MEW AND used elothlnf nought and NICE tarnished apartment.
told First door south of Safeway Pllli paid. Dial or

MISCELLANEOUS Kit furnished Apartment.
. Private bath Dllli paid E I. TaU

supplies 1 Miles on West
SUMMER SPECIAL """"

FURNISHED
PowerMower. From . . $72.95 rrtt bau,,jbiiu paid no Din.

Electric Lawn Trimmer $24 95 ,.nooM furnishedapartment,
Sprinkler Lawn Soaker. 25-'.- JVo.!1 xSSi'uM' Coup" m,r'

n'y
MODERN FURNISHED apartmrnt J--

Large size Pickup Cart . . $8 45 R""r" '
Cape Cod Fencing. 3' lengths. desirable one. io and

35f furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Private batnt Menthly or weekly

.,.-.-... relet King Apartmtnti, 3M Johnson
WCOTERN FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill

paid 111 80 per week DialI ITV CTADCAU vj 3 ROOM FURNISHED eoartment Ut.
ZD6 Main Dial """ Pld Private bath Rear 1910

scurry Dial or
QROCERT TYPE reach-I-n refrlgere- - 4
tlon Moor Oood condition. IMS West UNFUKNISHfcD APIS. t--
3rd Dial !, DUPLEX. New. modern
USED RECORDS-- 35 cent at the and clean. Near schools closets.
Record Shop, 311 Mara Centralised nesting Pilcea reduced- to 880 Dtal '
FOR 8ALE 8how cases and antique
back bar Neon and noreecent lights. FURNISHED HOUSES L5
See Jack Roberta or call Coa--
boroa. SMALL and bath, furnished.

ele In Air conditioned and waterFOR SALE Oood oew and used radl .Dial after 8 00 mpaid 33i p
etort for at! cart and trnck. ard nil
field equipment Bathlertlon guaran-- RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air.
leed Peurif-- y Radiator Company sol tooled 138 Vaughn's Village Wet
E,l Third IHthway 4 im
WANTED TO BUY KM UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

WILL BUY or trade for one wheel UNrURNIS'IED home 110
trailer Jeep and encyclopedia Be joj Jones. Dial or 3111 John--
Jack RoberU or Call In Coa-- ,0n
3IH1 : ertOOM IIOUFE for rent at 1018

Nolan Dltl 44839 or tee oner at
RENTALS L " w "

BEDROOMS LI

NICE bedroom For
3 working rlrls or men. 80S Eut
13th Plal
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom

bath 1800 Main Dial

COMFORTABLE ROOM
rrltate entrance 3107 Scurry.

Plal
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate bath and entrance Clou In

Orntlemen only. 808 Nolan. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom e

entrance Clo.e In. 810 Runnels
Dial or
CLFAN COMFORTABLE roomt Ade-
quate parking ipaca Near bu ltna
and eale 1801 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Prefer two man.
Apply 1301 Scurry Dial

ROOM AND board, family tile
tncale. nice clean roomt Men only
Dial 818 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY FURNISHED and
bath apartment. Dial
4 ;88

FURNISHED apartment
Newly textoned Privet entrance and
private bath. Telephone. BUii paid.
3 1148.

OARAOE APARTMENT nicely fur-
nished 34 roomt Qarace Rear 810

Johnton Dial or
1 ROOM AND bath rurnlihtd apart-
ment 308 Wilts Third home North of
Froirn'a Trading Toil, Weil Highway

NICELY rURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Tile bath Large cloieu Dial

or 801 Washington Boulevard.

FOR RENT rurnlthed apart-
ment. II M Ralnboll Wagon Weel.

FURNISHED apartment near
hopping center Bills paid

Dial

WELL turnlihed modern
apartment Clean. Air conditioned.
1008 Weil 8th.

furnlsh-- d

Private bath Hot water. Frlgl-delr- e

Cloie In on pavement UUllUcs
paid 810 Ltncatter
LAROE furnished duplex.
Oarage BI1U paid 807 Eatt ITth. In-
quire 130 Nolan.

FURNISHED downstairs
apartment 810 a week, Blllt paid.
Apply 704 Oollsd
NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
blllt ptld 140 month Apply at New-bur-n

Welding or Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED apartment, pri-
vate bath. Frlstdtlre. eloie In. blllt
paid 803 Main Dial

turnlihed
apartment Suitable lor 1 men. Clot
In Dial or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First clais. NearWebb

A. F n.
Alto SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

Weed Siding

Floors
Port

Shop Built

Dial

Plumbing

apartment

FOR RENT unfumlihed
houie 873 1008 11th Place Dial
J3309

FORSAN. TEXAS unfurnl.h-r- d

home, see Ruth Bryant at 3111
Johnson Big Spring

NICE 4'4 ROOM unfumlihed houe
for rent Can be teen at 1407 Wett
3nd or Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED FURNISHED
house or apartment In nice location
3 Adults Permanent. Dial
day or nleht

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BUSINESS BUILDINO and living
quarters on Larre.s. and Andrewt
Highway Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 HOUSES ON large lot. close In.
Ideal rental and lacoma property.
Dial after 5 00 p m

FOR SALE
hom Hardwood floon.

Colored bath future. Larfe lot Air-
port Addition, i&oo cash, balance like
rent.

A. M.
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOR SALE and bath fur-
nished houte to be mored. 81080
Dial

MODERN home and
garage Corner lot 81000 down. Total
price 88 800 Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX, good concT
tlon. cloea In 3140 monlh Income.
Small bouse or trailer houit at down
payment. 303 Goliad. Dial or

FOR SALE- - houte. 3 batha.
Two kitchens, nice yard, good loca-
tion For home or rentals. 3005
Runnela.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy in
Near college.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity in good G.I. home. Near
college.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE- - modern houte lo-

cated on Bun Ray Oil Corporation
Dora Roberta Least. 3 ml'.es East
Forsan. Texts House la for sale to
highest bidder House mutt be mored.
For further Information contact C.
C Brunton at the leate or Telephone
331 Fortan. Scaled bldt will be

'

A. P.
Dial 800 GreggSL
Wathaterta. best location. best
equipped, good bustnett. 7 new may-tagt

ICOO 933O0 cash will handle.
Extra nice home Waihtngion 89800.

rloie to all tchoolt 89000.
roomt doit to Wett Ward.

86180
Bctt bntlnctt location! In town.

FOR SALE
WeU located house Hard-
wood floon. aimed In bark porch.
i acre ol land Nicely turnlihed.

1780 cash. Balance tasy

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

Panel Ray Heat
Textont Walls
Palnttd
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST

APPROXIMATE PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Depoii. Will Hold This
Horn For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality
Competition Shingles
Hardwood
Car

Cablnats

SULLIVAN

CLAYTON

Woodwork

$6,000.

MONTHLY

Plumbed For Automatic Washer

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1400 Canary

Phone Office

". . . Alvln really enjoyi those
tools ha got in Tha Herald
Want Ads he likes to play
mouie.l"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE home. 340 foot
frontage. 83.800 down. 1313 Stadium.
Contact Mrt. Klrkland. Howard coun-
ty Farm Bureau. I17'4 Rqnnelt,

am and 8:00 p m.

LAROE houit for talt to bo
mored 3031 Scurry.
FOR SALE- - houit. Large ga-
rage with room attached. 609 State.
Call owner. D. II. Carter. or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Loeely 3 bedroom home on paved
corner lot. In Park Hill Addition S7't
foot front Large living room, teparat.
dining room, ceramic tile bath 3 floor
fumecet. Drttztway and garage
814.800
8mall bungalow type home on 3
lott Paved ttreet Hardwood noon,
plenty of rlotet and cabinet tpace.
A real buy at 88800

Very nice home In Wash-
ington Place This Is a well eared
for home both Inside and out. Only 843
per month

Exclusive type home In Edwards
Heights 3 bedroom and large den.
Exc-lle- nt buslnees opportunity em
Orrgg also tit) 8treet

AND BATH Located 0
Erst lllh riace AU bath fixture!.
O'rage and fence Everything on
lot set down on any lot In Big Sprint.
610"0 Dial

4 and one three-roo-

hon.-- ea.t ot Coahoma.Double walla,
noore. Very iturdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Hi'drwra tiou.ee frttft I batix.

hont ityv flown tftiflsl
r - ( hr tn tivio
Larirr 5rivm C1,n rencd 17350.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buve on Orete Street
Oood buys on 4th Preet
Nl' b- -v on lth Place
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins Fricl-dalr-

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

LAROE NICE house. NIC
yard See at 1901 Runnelt

FURNISHED with one acre
of land Dial

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial

At tacrince price Brick buttneta
building In heart of business secUon-BeauUf-

tlargel in Park-hil-l.

3 bedroom house on East 14th. Liv-
ing room carpeted 81380 down
3 Bedroom house, 3 baths, near Jun-
ior College
Choice lot on Hillside Drive.
Everything you want In a beautiful
new noma tn Edwardt ttelghtt Liv-
ing room, dining room. den.

3 baths, double garage
Carpeted and draped home on Ridge
Road
Three apartments with good
buttneit In connection-Incom-e

property Clot ta en Bell
Street

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Flnett of land. 1(0 acres, nice
Bath, garage, bam. chicken

houiet AU mineral! on 130 acres,
3 largt bedrooms.3 batha. 18 by 31
living room, carpeted, draw drapea.
dUhwather garbage disposal, utility
room, corner lot. double carport.
814.300. Has large loan.
Lovely 4W rooms, attached garage.
fenced yard, requires small down

Ideal location,Rsimrnt. den. 3 batha. car-
peted, choice location.

garage, so toot corner lot.
Iteautltul Interior.

corner lot. attached ga-
ngs, beautiful yard.

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Homo of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys in houiet.
Nearly new 3 bedroom Large lot No
city taxes 8780 down. Total 34380.

house and house ea
corner lot on hut line. Only 87800.

house. 1 lots 8800 down,
nalanra monthly Oood buy
Laundries and Buttneit property. Bar.
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All typts residential and
Industrial fences.

Fret Estimates.

ATLAS FENCi
COMPANY

422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothtsllne Polts made

to ordtr
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wett 3rd Dill 44971

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

ffor til your moving nttds
DIAL 44351
Local Agtnt .

Byron's Storage And
' Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movirs.ot Fin Furniture

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOR SALB or lease. 180 foot frontal
on Snyder Highway. Dial

FARMS RANCHES MS

FOR LAROE farms and ranches
In high rainfall Bed River delta, eon-ta- ct

Mrt. R P. Cheatham, 334 Main
Street. Tcxartana. U. B. A.

2 Acres and tile building. Edge
of town. Priced to sell.
NcW home.Own well And mill.
Small down paymentand pos-
session.
80 acres or160 acres. Priced
reasonably,Part cash.
New homo on bus
line. Fair price, $1250 cash.
Possession.
Mi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Homo
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell. Fart cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

t i i

FOR SALE
Arerage northeait of city. Alto rome
well located town lott Other proper-
ty In all parte of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christemen Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storaqe & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

fcwy.-- n

eM POPWINTERS I

KSn jsw VSONEWITH
aXro ALL HIS

TRICKS, JrcsbMOWS
THE TIME
TO MEND

AMD c i .. a--A
' FIX, JVK 7,s

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Oood WHtlnghoute Vacu-
um CUanar $2230.
Uisd Radios $6.00 to $20.00.

Electric Fans from $4-0-0 to
$12.00,
Your Old Electric Razor'
and S12.W buys a nw
Eltctrlc Razor.

Used Typewriters
S1S.00 to $40,00
Used T.V. Sits
At A Bargain '

Elsctrlc racers, naw and
ustoV We stacke template
line ot starts far aH electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPE-D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ea itt Tear Barlteil lateavealaata

14 Mata Strati

SocialSecurityBill

WinsHouse'sOkay
WASHINGTON MT Cleared over-

whelmingly by the House, a bill
wrapping Up most of President
Elsenhower'sprogram for broaden
ing the social security system
headedtoday for the Senate.where
it may be in for sometailoring.

The House passed the bill yes-
terday by a 355--8 rollcall vote and
in Just the form recommendedby
the House Ways and Means com
mlttcc.

Sen. Mlllkln chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee
which now sets to handle the bill.
said the House measure appeared
to be "generally acceptable."

But some senators reportedly
want to provide largerbenefits and
to widen to $0,000 the annual wage
base on which the social security

LamesaGrads

Given Awards
LAMESA Specialawardshave

eone to a number of honor grad
uates of Lamesa High School.

John Addlsidn received e medal
as the highest ranking seniorand a
year's scholarshipto any state or
church school In Texas. Ann Barr,
second ranking student, received
the salutatorianmedal and a year's
scholarshipto Mary Hardin-Bayl-

College. Bobby Burnett, hignest
ranking boy receiveda year'sschol
arship to any churchschool In Tex-
as.

Robert Wesvar received the La-me- sa

Chamberof Commerce lov-

ing cup and a $25 bond for being
the best citizen. GeorgeWatson re-
ceived the Bosch-Lom-b award for
best record In natural sciences.
Dee Phillips got the Dansforth
Foundation award for being the out-
standing leader. Donna Alexan-
der got the school's medal for best
dramatic work, and a medal for
outstandingwork In the commercial
department. Susan Logan got a
medal foroutstandingwork In con
nection with the student council.
Bud Hale was awarded a school
medal for top work In the agri
cultural department DO and DE
mcd.-I-s went to Charles Beard and
Cecil Wood.

Journalism awards went to Car-
olyn McMullin, Phillip Rosson, Ear-nesti-

Wood, Peggy Creighton,
Stanley Sawyer, Patsy Patterson,
Shirley Mulllns, Judy Allen, Jan-cll-e

Pearson.

BusinessmanDies
In Fire At Store
At Town Of Maud

MAUD, Tex. OR A businessman
trying to save some of his store
equipmentwas trapped and killed
when a raging fire destroyed or
damagedfour businesshouses ear-
ly today.

The fire originated In the Maud
theater In this small town some
20 miles southwest of Texarkana
In northeast Texas.

The victim was Perry White,
owner of the John Deere Imple-
ment Co.

White's store was next to the
theater. The west wall of the
theater collapsed and caved In the
roof and wall of his store, trapping
White.

Firemen from Texarkana and
volunteer firemen from Maud dug
White's body out Texarkana Fire
Chief C. P. Birmingham said he
believedWhite was killed Instantly.

White was the father of seven.
Damagesto the theater were es-

timated at $20,000. Damagesto the
Maud Ice cream plant were esti-
mated at $40,000. The G. F. Davis
Butane Co. located behind the
theater was destroyed. The fire
started about 2 a.m. Its causewas
unknown early today.

Perils At Home
PHOENIX, Ariz-- 1 Mrs. Bea-

trice Barnesstretchedan arm into
the cupboard yesterday, sneezed
and brokea rib.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

teaVPtMK flB'tBsvrMsjVa

St. Augustin Grass.
Roses and Bedding Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial 445.1

taxes are levied. The base Is now
$3,600. Under the House bill It
.would be Increasedto $4,200.

There also Is said to be Senate
sentiment for direct payments to
eligible workers who become dis-

abled! Theseworkers now get noth-
ing before retirement.

And strong sentimentis reported
for Inclusion of physicians, many
of whom were understood to have
written to their congressmenurging
such action despite the American
Medical Assn.'sstandagainstsocial
security coveragefor doctors.

In general,the House-passe-d leg
islation would:

1. Blanket about 9,700,000 more
persons Into the social security sys
tern. Some of these would have a
choice of coming in or stayingout

2. Increasethe annual wagebase
on which workers and their cm
ployers pay social security taxes
and on which benefits arc calcu
lated.

3. Boost monthly benefit pay
ments for persons already retired
and those retiring in the future.

4. Permit retired personsunder
75 to earn more money through
part-tim-e or full-tim- e employment
without losing benefits.

Largestnew group that would be
broughtinto tfie social security sys
tern Include 3,600,000 owners or
operators of farms and 1,300,000

farm hands.
Entitled to coveragefor the first

time also would be 3,500,000 state
and local government employes
under state and municipal retire-
mentsystems.They would be given
the option of stayingout Policemen
and firemenwere not lnciuaca.

Some 150,000 federal employes
wnuld be coveredfor the first time.

Others made eligible tor ocneiits
Include 400,000 pro
fessionals, about Z50.0W aomesue
workers, 250,000 clergymen ana
members of religious orders, ana
100,000 Americansemployed abroad
by foreign subsidiaries oi u.s
firms.

Dr. Sadler, Former
Health Unit Chief,
SuccumbsTuesday

Dr. F. E. Sadler, formerly direc-

tor of the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

Counties Health Unit, died Tues-

day afternoon at his home In Abi-

lene'.
He had been 111 for several

months. Dr. Sadler was director
of the Taylor County Health Unit
at the time of his death. Funeral
is to be held at 10 a.m. Thursday
at the Ellis Funeral Home In Mid-

land. Among pallbearers will be
LIge Fox and C. A. Mason of Big
Snrine.

A native of Bonbam, Dr. Sad
ler graduatedfrom the University
of Tennesseeand practicedat Coal-gat-e,

Okla.. for 15 years. During
World War I he was with an Army
medical unit For 14 years, endj
ing in 1946, he was superintendent
of the Oklahoma VeteransHospital
at Sulphur, Okla. At that time he
took directorship of the
unit with headquartersIn Midland,
resigning in 1952 to take the Tay-

lor County post He was a Presby-
terian, a member of the Klwanis
Club, and bad been active in
AmericanLegion affairs, including
a term as state commanderIn Ok-

lahoma.

U.S. StepsUp Aid
To Ally Honduras

TEGUCIGALPA. HondurasIB
The United States stepped up mili
tary aid today to Honduras, south
ern neighbor ot uommunisi-in--

fluenced.Guatemalaanda potential
ally In blocking any Red move to-

ward the Panama CanaL
U.S. Army CoL M. C. Sbattuck,

chief of the U.S. military mission
in Honduras, plannedto start today
a training program for officers of
a new 800-ma-n combatbattalion to
be whipped Into shape.

The Honduranwar minuter. Gen.
Leonldas Pineda, announced the
United States is sending more
arms and tanks for the outfit

The weaponsshipment from the
United Stateswas made last week
after It was learned Guatemala
was getting arms from behind the
Iron Curtain.

RankinsHaveGuests
Recent guests n the home ot

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. lUnkin 5r.
have been their daughters, Mrs.
Barclay Canova, Mr. Canova and
their son, John, ot Amarlllo, Mrs.
Bill Cooper and Mr. Cooper and
Mjsj. Tommy Tucker andMr. Tuck-
er, all of Austin. They also visit-

ed with their brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin Jr.

AUCTION SALE!
DAIRY DISPERSAL

THURSDAY, JUNE 3

10:00 4V M, SHARP

Mf HOLSTEIN GUERNSEY

HO JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS
ONE REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL

TEN-CA- N INTERNATIONAL COOLER
SURGE MILKING MACHINE

SEVERAL OTHER PUCES OP EQUIPMENT

--M. BALCH FARM
7 mllit eatt of Sar Angtlo on Verlbett Roatf. Turn north

.fore crossingrlytrv first cattle guard on right

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Birthday Celebrated
A theaterpartywas the entertain-

ment for the friends of SusanCol- -

(Iter on her sixth birthday recently.
After the show, the guestsreturned
to her homo ,where her mother,

Wed.,-- 2,

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV,Chann-sl 2; KCBD-T- Channel 111 K DUB-T- Channel It(Program Information Is furnishedby the stations, which are re
sponsiblefor Its accuracy).

WEDNESDAY EVENING
KOTO KCBO KDUB

4:09 Mpra'a Kltehin 4:00 Welcome Trawlers 4:00 DotvOnDutr
4:30 Jlouii Partf :ao On Tour Account 4U CnUdren TkeitrtNewartUltei S:0S Six Oun Theater 4;4S Uncle Dirt:
!:S? Fl?"di.r 5?BMI :oo cuannel 11 RtTua :oo Aget tht Clown
l:0S Plartouit 1:2 sports 1:30 Oun In tht Dark
H! jewiui BUI nithl 8:30 Tht world Today e:oo CoromuniivCrouroadr
S:JS TV Weatherman g.40 weather S.1S Ntwt. Spent. WeatherS:J0 Oent Aotrr Show :is Bernlt Howell 7:00 Godfrey, rrtendi ICES1:00 Kruger Theitre 7too I Married Joan 8:00 struct It IUeh ICB8)
8:00 Mr. Dlitrlct Attorney 7:30 Mi Little Uarglt 8:30 rvt dot A Secret (CHS
8:30 Inner Sanctum 8:00 Bob Lament 8:00 Lift With Elisabeth
:po Publlo Proieeutor 8:30 ravorltt Story 8:90 Our Mist Brook

S:1S GadaboutOaddl :00 TalentPatrol 10:00 Newt. Sports.Weather
.!' JU"k " Bink tM Newt Of The nonr 10:1S Platter Tarty
10:00 TVNewsrmai 8:40 Weather 11:11 signOft
10:10 Weathervane 0:45 'porta
tt'li SP0.!4 D,i'L 10:0 ou8 Atilg'menl
10:30 riollrwood Wretulnf
11:30 sign on

Collier, refresh"
following guests atteaeV

Tawater, Mor-
ton, SusannaTyler,
Gay Edwards,
Cootcs, Krlmskl,

Brcnhottx.

Photographer

Dreamt

Resistant x,SllW?
Popular Ch5bV8fVshod roihtanr. tl fr . T'Jw--
movement, wtter rtthltnt J&

bad n3 hand-- I (Aff-a-
L

aipgnsion band. ifjfmW
NO DOWN iaL, laff"1"''

Pay 1.00 qEttiSm&VW
fNt sftF Inchidttl

at Main Dial HHHHHHflBJl
'"" ' ' "

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST AABC) 1490; 1089;

(Program Information furnished radio stations, who
rtsoontlbte its accuracy).
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KBST &

Tennessee KRLD Crime
WBAP Man The vmai--
BTTiC Fulton

fiia
KBST Ansttn BpUnger r
ICRLO Btulah Bollywood

Music; Farm New
KTXC Dinner Data

S:St
KBST Ranger
KRLD Svmpbonttta
WBAP U'gao Beatty Newa

Oabrlal Beattcr

8:48
KBST Lent Rangtr

Newa
Si Sports

Perry Como, - w' 7:8
KBST Melody Parado
KRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP A Kilt)

Squad Room
1:18

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI In Peaea
WBAP-W- alk A
KTXO Squad Room

list
KBST Serenade

EVENINO

Airport

KTXC Uenry-Wtsm-

Photographer
Oreucho

KTXO

SlSS
Mystery Theatre)
Crtme

Family Thtatre
SliS

Mystery Thtatre)

Big
Family Theatre)

tlN
Headline Edition

McOee

KBST Turner
T.B -A.
One

list Precinct Put
aiidcraleire

Nightmare 8:8
Till

QulncT
Slat Prectncl Dance Orchestra

BoundingOreat
Bulldog Drnmmond

:
KBST Snnrts Serenade

CSS
Bnnknonse Ballade WBAP-Ne-wa

KTXC Sonny Side no Robert
it

Bteatfatt
Quartet KRLD "Ding

wbap
Bunny Side Up

Crosby

is
KBST-BUln- lUT Hits

Sunny Side Up KTXO Monty
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KBST-Break-faatSi
Mailbox

KTXO Monty

Arthur
Weloow

Sunny Sid
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Family KTXO Money
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(CBS)
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Newt
KRLD Emit
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B.Ltwla Jr.

KBST
WBAP
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BTTZO

KRLD
WBAP Newt
ETTXO

Watt
ETXO

Mile

KRLD Crime
WBAP Marx

News

KBST
KRLD
wbap bif

KBST

story

KBST
luir--D Mr. Keen

Frank

KRLD
WBAP

KRLD KTXC Itwbap oreal
KRaT Newa

KBST Howe Newt
wbap

tTBAP

KBST Newt
KRLD Mnsle Rack KRLD
WBAP

KTXC

KBST tBSt
KRLD
WBAP Newa early

flewe

KTXC K.T &u aioney uuais
KBSr

Bins
Cedar Rldgwbap Farm Newa

KTXO

KBST Farm Ranch
KRLD Rural KRLD Julio
WBAP Chuc Wagno WBAP -- Ridge NtWt

Story

KTXO
Tie

KBST
krld Newt

KTXC Altar
e:i

Story
KRLD
WBAP

Bomemaktr

Whispering
Arthur

Market

KBST
Musical caravan

WBAP-Ea-rlf Birds
Fain llv Altar

KBST
KRLD Newt
WBAP Eerie Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt-- Church KTXO News

KBST Musical Rsusdnp KBST-W- hta

krld Tunes
WBAP-Ear- lT WBAP-Br- etk

Oabrttl Heatter
THURSDAY

CBST-P-aul Harvey MarUa
KRLD Jolly Farm uutup

weather WBAP-L- lfe

KTXC Cedrlo KTXO John

KBST SongaOl Cinema KBST MarUa
aitu- - KRLD-Ho- uu

WBAP Uuirav
KTXC Bere'aTo Lady KTXC John

KBST Newa KBST Martin
KRLD stameaQuartet krldhous

Noon
KTXO Farm RanchNewa

ItiU
KBST With KBST Martin
KRLD auldISC Ugni KKLD Musi

Judi Jan WBAP
John Show

WUe

KTXO-JWB- Ctll

Operation Pop
Qam

WBAP Hep
KTXO

KBST Blbl Here'
Meaoa KRLD Road

Road urvtan alalia
a.! newa KTXC

KBST-Rhjth-jnM

WBAP Show
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KBST Ring Show
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Market waAP-Wem- tn
KTXO-La- dle Fair tVTAV

SCOO

FIRESTONE

Juno 1954 IS
Mrs. served
ments.The

party. Linda Linda Sue
DaleMerchant,Klrby

Jay Williamson,
Lynn andGary Andy

Rosanna Jannlo
Wilson Betty

tVnada Mtne
KRLD CBSOrth.
wbap Dane
KTXC BoundingBoard

KBST Tomorrow tTmaw
KRLD New
WBAP Newt
KTXC PettttS

KBST Urute
KRLD Dallas
WUAf

Classic artfftn

Sport
KRLD iimblUy Parade
WBAP

WATER
Bijflor "Sportimin"

ffK I'JN, jT.vrF
tiainUit tleel mlWorntly ttyltd

PAYMENT
Weekly

3rd

XRLD
(NBC) (MBS-WB- 1400

by

Sports

Country
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KBST Hollywood

Airport

story
KTXC

KRLD Crime Claaslca.
WBAP
KTXO

WBAP Fibber
KTXC

KTXC

KRLD
KRLD

KTXC BoardCU'aersleee
KTXC
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KBST Broadway Parade
krld Make Up Tour
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WBAP Chanc
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KBST Modem Romance
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Club
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Breakfast Club

KRLD
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KBST My rrot
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Fail
Vote Goal

By Tilt Asioctited-Prt-u

South Dakota Democrats failed
today to reach their announced
goal of "protest" votes against the
administration's farm program.
Even so, they demonstratedtwice
the voting strength they had two
years ago.

Before yesterday's primaryelec
tion. DemocratsIn the big wheat-growin- g,

normally Republican
statewere pushingfor 35,000 votes.

That total, they said, would show
dissatisfaction with administra-Uon-backe-d

flexible farm price
supports.

But their vote appearedunlikely
to go over 30.000 stiU about
double the 1952 figure. Republican
voting also fell shortof a predicted
100.000 to 110.000.

Other primaries also were held
In Nevada and Alabama. High-
lights of results In all three states:

South Dakota In the faU gov-

ernor race. Republican Joe Foss
ace Marine flyer of Wortd War II

will run against Democrat Ed
C. Martin, a Chamberlain rancher.
For the Senate,Sen. Karl E. Mundt

), chairman of the commit-
tee Investigating theArmy-McCart-

dispute, will oppose Democrat
Kenneth Holum. Mundt andHolum
had no primary opposition.

IT HAPPENED
Too GoodTo Be True

DETROIT UAllen Carr, 5. of
Detroit, was arrestedyesterdaybe-

cause housewives in a northwest
residentialarea becamesuspicious
over the bargain prices he offered
In coffee and cigarettes.

Police, summoned by the house-
wives, found besides the merchan-
dise in Carr's truck, a sledge-
hammer, drills andother potential
burglary equipment.

He was offering cigarettesfor $1

a carton and coffee at 50 cents a
pound.

Hard To Believe
BRUNSWICK, Ga.or Concern-

ed for his safety,Mill Fannie Lea
has help today in finding her pet
snake, a five-fo- ot python.

"It's the snake that's In dan-
ger, not people," the declared.

The snake escapedfrom her
apartment. A pet since birth

James
GetsSuit Delay

PASADENA, Calif. otber

week's delay has been granted
James Roosevelt in answering a
portion of the amended separate
maintenancesuit of his wife Ro-mel-

who accusedhim of cruelty
and adultery.

The latest postponement carries
the. casepast the June 8 primary,
in which Roosevelt seeks the Dem
ocratic nomination for Congress in
Ihg 26th Dlitrkt The filing of his
reply to her suit has been set for
next Wednesday, Jle Is counteriu-in- g

ber for divorce.
Mrs. Roosevelt named three

women as In ber
suit Jan.29 andshepresentedwith
the complaint letters In which
Roosevelt admitted infidelities
with nine other women. He later
denied any misconduct.

0'Dcnitl Sister Dies
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (Jl A Lr

of W". Lee O'OanleL former cover
nor OJ Texas, died in a nursing
home hereyesterdty. Mrs. Efle
lllller. afl. lived In Arllnrtnn. south.
west of Hutchinson. U years. She
bad befs ill two years.
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Munsirigwear

Rayon Tricot

Shortie Gown

A pretty little shortie gown In

pink or blue rayon tricot . . .

Embroidered sheerto match the

gown color forms a yoke and

edgesthe rounded necklineand '

tiny short puff sleeves.

Sizes 32 to 38.

$3.98

Summer
Store Hours

Monday thru Friday
9 to 5

Saturday 9 to 6

Dakota Demos
To Reach

Roosevelt

Nevada Ex-Go- Vail Pittman
appearedto be the winner of the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor over four othercandidates.Re-
publican Gov. CharlesRussell w-- s
renominated without opposition.
Ex-Re- p. Walter. Baring seemed
sure of winning' the DemocraUc
nomination for Nevada'sonly con-
gressional seat. He will run
against Rep. Clifton Young (R-Ne-

Alabama At least threeof four
stateoffice candidatesendorsed by

James E. Folsom appar-
ently were nominated in the Dem-
ocratic runoff primary, and the
fourth contest was close. Folsom
won nomination for governor in the
May 4 DemocraUc primary, which
amounts to elecUon. Birmingham
Atty. George Huddleston Jr. son
of a former congressman,appar
ently was nominated for the con-
gressionalseat of Rep. Laurie C.
BatUe. Battle had run for-th- Sen-

ate nomination and lost to Sen.
John Sparkman ).

In winning the GOP gubernatori-
al nomination In South Dakota,
Medal of Honor holder FosseasUy
defeatedLt. Gov. Rex Terry and
Atty. Harold O. Lund.

Fossis a car dealerand air chief
of staff of the South Dakota Na

three years ago, "Python Pie"
is and absolutely
harmless, she said.

Costly Lesson
PORTLAND, Maine IB- -A do-

mestic joke backfired and be near-
ly lost an eye, Robert G. Forbes,
69, told a divorce court yesterday.

He testified be played drunk to
fool Mrs. Mildred Forbes, 55, his
bride of six weeks.

He quoted his bride as saying
"111 teach you to come home
drunk."

Then, Forbes said, she hit him
on the eye with a whisky bottle.

ServiceCharge
RALEIGH. N. C. on The win-

dow of a room where final exams
are mimeographed at North Car-
olina State College was found
broken yesterday.

Inside police found one exami-
nation gone, a dollar bill and a
note which read:

"I know the seriousnessof
what I am doing but this test
meansa lot to me. I only got a
102 chestry 102 test and I will
keep it myself. I hope the dollar
will pay for the window."

Name Of Dennis?
BRAINTREE, Mass. W--A 3

year-ol-d lost boy was held at
Bralntree police station for two
hour yesterday.

During that time be dumped a
couple" of police files by pulling the
drawers out of cabinets. He also
put the teletypeout of order. Then
be disrupted the telephone system
by punching the buttons that switch
calls.

When he Leaned Lt, Francis
Magulre with a flashlight, the of
ficer ordered patrolmen to place
the tot in a police cruiser and go
look for bis parents.

VolunteerFireman
Dies, Hitting Engine

PHILADELPHIA W--A young
volunteer fireman, racing by auto
to the firehousein answer to an
alarm, was killed last night when
bis car collided beadon with the
fire engine. One fireman was In-

jured and four suffered bruises.
The victim was Everett Russell,

29, of MarshaDtoa, four miles west
of West Chester,

in melon or

HHj
tional Guard with the rank of Bri-
gadiergeneral.

The name of Democratic Sen.
Pat McCarran figured in the Ne-
vada primary. Backers of Las
Vegas auto dealer Archie Grant
claimed McCarran In the
DemocraUc governorprimary.

Grant ran second to the
Pittman.

Winners In the Alabama primary
who had the endorsementof v.

Folsom were Mary Texas
Hurt for secretary of state, A. R.
Meadows for MinerinlpnHpnt or ).
OcaUon and JamesJ. Mayfield for
SupremeCourt.

Only race in doubt was for at-
torney general,
Sen. A. L. Pattersonand the

Lee Porter of

i f
'
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Cool cotton stylo houso coats for the

who wears . . . short andlong

with white and white braid trims. Sizes 1414 to

181&. (a). Dress in red, or

navy with short

(b). Long with three--.

...
navy.

support

between

lady

It is that the board of

trustees for the Big Spring
School District will consid-

er at the next the pur-

chase ofa re city tract.
The tract Is located Just east of

the Big Spring city limits in the
area to the 4th Street

now being It
is also to an addition
which Is to be by Ward
Hall.

Hall offered to buy the land from

ISM LIVE BETTEB
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84" wide to pair, 36" long.
to tub

and Use on top or or to span
colors to from.

."kTveiPBesiifc.

MmSmx

NJ''' JWB6...M' 'jMff

half sizes Wi 18J4

plisse coachman

half&sixcs lengths

piping

length coachman turquoise

printed plisse sleeves. $5.95

length coachman

quarterlength sleeves

TrusteesLook

At City Trad
expected

Inde-

pendent
meeting

adjacent
Highway constructed.

adjacent
developed
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DAINTY

CHROMSPUN TIERS

Misty sheers, tint-

ed, lovely Finished bright
crisp. window bottom,

several Many choosa

j(BBBsiiS,,
'm

$l

FOR LESS!

1hIiii''Ij

79
Pair

delicately
iley're chromspun.

windows.

Velvet-Loo- k

Chenille
Bedspreads

$498
Full or Twin

Row after row of thick ver-

tical wavy-lin- e chenille. Flat-

tered by 4 Inch matching
bullion fringe . . , in a host
of vibrant colors. Washes
easily, dries fluffy-sof- t

Amazingly low priced at
Penney"s.

w'
.'

$8.95 Mife
iL iSlfjlpH

the city, but commissionersdecid
ed to offer first choice to the
school system. Possibilities of a
trade between the city and schools
has also been talked.

Provided the school board does
not wish to pay cash, city commis-

sioners indicated they would be
willing to trade for the canyon area
Just north of BlrdweU Tank near
the ball park. The area would be
used by the city to constructanoth
er detention dam for flood con
trol.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney re
ported to commissioners lastnight
that school board members are
now Individually Inspecting the

tract which the city has

the new

1 sldo
5
of

and

l?vWI

Fatal
NEW Conn.

Drew, a
up an old In a dump

and put It in his back
yard, where he to break
lt up.

But before he got to the task, he
and his wife were called away.

When they returned home six
hours later, Mrs. Drew the

door. InMde she found
the bodies of Larry 3, and
Paul

A medical said the
two boys, Into tho

at play while the
Drews were gone. They

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS

$798
m

08 wide, 81 inches Colors here to stay In
chromspun acetate. Sun, fumes, washing won't faze
it . . . its fade resistance is GVd inch headed
ruffles; hemmed, headed tops; ruffled tiebacks.
of wine, blue, brown, red and

Chromspun

Marquisette

Panel Curtain

139

42"x81 42"x00"

Chromspunacetate,
fabric with the most lasting

known, Inch
hem, Inch bottom hem.
Colors rose,wine, brown,
.ivory, leaf green hunt-
er green.

Old IceboxAgain
Proves Trap

LONDON, llan

part-tim- e junkman, picked
refrigerator

yesterday
planned

opened
refrigerator

Murphy,
Murphy.

examiner
cousins, climbed

refrigerator

rair
Inches long.

fabulous.
Colors

gold, carnation

colors

Hi.
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